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I1otes of the Mteek.
Tuili city councîl ai Milan recently solicited the

votes ai the parents iending chiidrun to the ptiblic
schools as ta %.h ether tlxey wvîshed ta bave tbemn re-
ceive religiaus instruction or nat. Out ai a total
school attendance ai 27,5 15, such instrucion was
requcsted for 25,380. In Rome, the city council
bas decided that religions instruction can be given in
the clementary schools during the last haur an
Saturdays, but attendance is compulsary anly at the
written request ai the parents.

SEVEN lecturers bave been engaged by the Brit-
ish band ai hope union ta give illustrated lectures
ini day scbools an the physialogical results ai the
use ai stimulants. These will be sa, arranged as ta
assist the ordinary wark of the school ; and the
schemne, for the carrying ont ai which the union bas
had $5o,ooo placed at its disposai, embraces the dis-
tribution of certificates for the bcst reports of the
lectures, prizes in a national competitive examina-
tian, and the distribution ai suitable literature.

A. MONUMENT is about ta be cected by the
Gaclic So.ciety ai Perth ta the memory ai the Rcv.
lames Stewart, parish minister ai Killin for the
long periad ai fiity-two years, in recognition ai bis
accompiishmeiîts as a Gaelic sciiolar, and especialiy
ai tbe lasting benefits he conierred an the Gaelic-
speaking people ai Scotland by transiating the New
Testament into the Gaelic language, and giving the
Scottish Highlanders the inestimable privilege ai
reading it for the first time in their native tongue.

>. TîîEr Divorce Bill wbich is likely ta became the
law ai ail Australia, bas stirred much opposition in
same quarters. It is, however, mainly an embodi-
ment ai Scotch law, and ioilows the lines advocated
by Bishap Cranmer. There are at least twa good
points in it. The cost ai a decree wiil bc lessened
50 that divorce shahl cease ta be a rich man's lux-
umy; and, wvhat îvill receive full approval iromn Mr.
Gladstone, mani and woman are placed on an equal-
ity-either party being able ta sue for desertion, cru-
elty ar infidelity. _______

FOR the first time for many years the total
attendance at the German universities shows a dc-
crease during the prescrit winter tcmm. It is 29,007,
or 484 less than during the past summier. In
general, the increase in the last thrce years bas
been small. and not ta be campared îvith that frmm
1879 ta 1887, when it advanced from 19,769 ta 28,-
763 and gave ise ta the strange social spectre, " a
learned proletariat-" But even as matters now
stand the supply ai tecbnically educated men is far
in excess ai the demand.

AT the late meeting ai the Board ai Directers
of Union Theologicai Seminary, New York, Rev.
W. G. T. Shedd, D.D., LL.D., Roosevelt Praiessor
ai Systematic Tlîeulogy, presented bis iesignation,
on accaunt ai bis advanced age and delicate health.
This was accepted by the Board wvith many expres-
sions ai affection and gratitude for bis long and
distinguisbed services. Hew~as unanimously elccted
Prolefsor Eneritzes, and the appointment wvas
gmacefully accepted. A comnuittee was appointed tu
naminate a successar.

MANi Chumch ai Scatland students on entering
the divinity bail are, it seems, unfit ta begin their
theological studies by reason ai their ignarance ai
the subjects taught in the arts coursc , and Glasgowv
Presbytery bas agreed ta, averture the Assembly ta
take inta consideratian the subject ai the .examina-
ions for entrance ta the bail. As it is unjust ta
young men that they should only be miade aware ai
their deficiencies after several years attendance at
the Univemsity, it was further resolved ta represent
ta tbe universities' commission the need ai an effec-
tive matniculation examination.

A GREAT German theologian and exegete bas
passed away. Professor Franz Deiitzsch, whose
l.earned comnientanies on Old Testament Scripture
are so highly pnized throughout Cbristendom, died

reccntiy in I.cipsic, the city where hc vas bon
sevcnty-seven years ago. In the extent and depthi
af bis acquaintance with i Icbrcw litcraturc, lie wvas
without a rival. He wvas highly estcemed as an in-
structor, and revercd for bis personai vorth. lie is
tic transiator (if a Ilcbrew version of thc Newv Tes
tament, a wvark wvhich Rabinowitz found so valuabie,
and wvas eagerly sa'aght aftcr by many jewvs i South-
ern Russia.

Wi IEN the Christianz Leader says that Mr. Rod-
crick McLeod, spcaking at thc soirec of St. Columba
Frec Church, Edinburgh, related experiences in
America wvhich iiill considerably astonisli our trans-
atiantic cousins, it is righit. Mr. McLeod said the
working man in America he found to be a miserabie
creature; the churches were not larger tlîan High-
land byres, tixeir steeples being usuaiiy made of
threc boards joined together ; and though he trav-
elied ail thraugh New York he neyer heard a psaim
ail the time. Whcn he reached the west af Ireiand
on bis homcward voyage titis extraordinary Ceit
thought he wvas in paradise.

MR. BRYCE, M.P., wvhose recent work on Anier-
ica has been sa favourably received, presided re-
ccntly at a lecture by Bishop Barry on '«Christian-
ity and the Nation," given ta orking men at the
Lambeth Baths, said that a Christian minister could
flot render any greater service ta the people amang
whom be lived than by showing them lîow the prin-
cipies af the Gospel couid bc applied ta solve social
questions. If the kingdam af heaven were realised
upon earth, there îvould be no occasion for a State
at ail. It was a mistake ta confound Chîristian
communism with any communism which State force
could estabiisb. He had the strongest possible con-
victions that by far the greatest force wvhich had
ever operated in favour af freedom, cquality and
human brothcrhood ivas the force of Chiristianity.

TiiE Ghrisiian Leader says: Sir Peter Coats,
the Paisley millionaire, has passed awvay in his
eighty-secand year. He wvas îintering as usual at
his pleasant villa at Algiers, and it ivas there that
he was struck witlî apoplexy. He neyer recavered
consciousness after the shack and died four days
later. Like his late brother, Mr. Thomas Coats of
Ferguslie, he recognised the stewardship with which
he had been entrusted ; and îvbile his public gifts ta
the tawn af Paisley wcre an a scale af more than
princely munificence, his hand was ever open ta the
appeai of those needing help. The United Presby-
terian Churcli loses by his death anc ai hem most
devoted members, and bier ministry a keeniy sym-
pathctic friend wvho found ane ai his chici deiights
in extending ta many of their number wvhile suffe.r-
ing in heaith the best advantages that his wealth
cauld secure.

AT the annual meeting of the Disestablishr.îcnt
Council for Scotiand, Mr. Dick Peddie said that
when he recalled the fact tijat in the Parliament of
1885 there were only six members ai the Govern-
ment whose sympathy cauld be reckoned on, and
only twelve or thirteen members ready ta vote for
Dr. Cameron's motion, it seemned ta him that the
progress made wvas tmazing. Thcy could now con
fidentiy avvait the beginning of the end, believing
that it wa-s separated from them only by a general
election. Principal Cairns urged the great neces-
sity of keeping disestabiisbment and disendowment
together.. Bailie Walcot afflrmed that Scotland was
as strong in regard ta these questions asý she was in
regard ta the great and wider question ai Liberal-
ibm. Principal Rainy said their cause was plainly
acquring support in alI directions. M-ens minds
were now coming ta the position af cither cordiaily
approving or reluctantly accepting their viewv af the
question. ________

A Gi.Ascuw cantemporary tells the following
story. Mr. Alexander M. Ross, writing on the
attachment of Highlanders ta ancient customs,
says that some time ago a rural kirk session refused
baptismn in a certain case for no other reason than
that the father ai the chi d ware an unusually large
beard. At~ the close af a protracted discussion,
and wben *ýthey hiad intimated their ultimatum, the

applicant produced a portrait of jolhn Knox îvbicli
ilie bad careiully conccaled bencath is, coat and

asked howi they could refuse Iiim baptisin on such
a pretetîce, wbcir. the father af the Clîurch 'vurc
such an excellent cmep tili the day ai bis death ý
The Session %vas non.plussed and na further resis-
tan ce wvas offered.

PRESBVTERIANISM in E1-ngland, says the Iinlerior,
bas been much under discussion of late, in the nlevs-
papers ai the land, the special occasion for the out-
burst being the publication af a'~ History af the
Presbyterians in England.' One revie'.er pro-
nounced tbe book uncommanly du'I and lifeless.
He wrote from the standpoint of a vemy high
churclîman, and probably could not recagnize the
existence ai spiritual lueé apart from liturgies and
showy services. But the great mai ority ai papers
found the book highly interesting both in its com-
position and its subject matter. And af ail the
many appraving notices, the most hearty and cm-
pbatic came from the Methodist quarter. As the
Methodists everyvhere are experts in ail matters;
pertaining ta religions endeavour, wve may rest
assured that aur Englisb brethren have made a re-
cord wvhich is neither liieless or duli.

So.NE of aur readers, says the Chzristian Leader,
would observe the bni but pathetic notice in aur
last number af the sad deatb, at the bands ai a
lunatic, ai Erasmus Scott Calman, in an asylum at
Cambridge Heath. Mr. Calman, who %vas aver nincty,
wvas at anc time missianary teacher in Jerusalem.
From Dr. Andreiv A. Bonar %ve learn that the de-
ceased wvas associated with the deputation ta Pales-
tine sent by the Church ai Scotland in 1839. In a
note with îvhich ive have been kindly favoured Dr.
Bonar %vites : He wvas an excellent man and nîast
useful ta us in aur journey ail tbrough. Qicen aCter-
%vards I tried ta find out bis residence in London, in
vain-I think ho went ta the Continent ; but at any
rate lie leit the society witb vbich hie had been
connected and sa was out ai sight. It wvas strange
for me last night ta light on his namne in the Leader
and ta read of bis melancboly end. It bmought
back the memory ai scenes in Palestine wben be
was with the deputation, Dr. Keitlî, Dr. Black, and
R. M. McCheyne, helping us ta get information and
ta get access ta the Jew.s.

THE annual meeting ai the Lord's Day Alli-
ance wvas held recently in Ottawa, the President,
Hon. G. W. Allan in the chair. The Rev. Joseph
Whyte spoke ai the progress af the Nvork effectcd
through the agency ai the society. The secretary,
Dr. Armstrong, read the report ai the Executive
Committee, which bad met five times during the
year. There had been 1,500 circulars sent eut, 7,-
ooo copies ai the form. ai petitian had been dis-
tributed, and many returned signcd, whiist ioooo
financiai circulars lîad, been distributed, but had flot
met with very much success. With reference ta the
request ta sce the Roman Catholic authorities to
get there assistance he wvaited upon Cardinal Tasch-
ereau and explained ta him the desirability ai hav-
ing a hcarty support ta the alliance. The cardinal
had asked for more infarmation tu lay the matter
before the three bishops of Montreal, Quebec and
Ottawz.. This bad been donc but they dîd not de-
sire ta express their view.s although hie knew they
had the sympathy ai the Roman Catholic Church.
They bad petitians to parliamznt fmomIHalifax tu
Vancouver. Mr. Charlton discussed the prospects oi
the Bill noîv befare parliament. Messrs. Chailton and
Weldan were thanked for introducing the measure.
It wvas also resolved ta present the Bill ta the vani-
ous religiaus bodies for their appraval, ta secure the
ca-operatian ai the EVangelicai Allian..e and
Labour Associations and ta circulate petitions in ail
parts af the Dominion. The officers ivere theri
eiected as iast year with Hon. Mm. Allen, Pre iident ;
Rev. Dr. Armstrong, Secretary, and Mr. G. Hay,
Treasurer, the only change being the Rev. Dr.
Ryckman beir.g appointcd on the committee ta fill
the place rendered vacant by the retirernent ai Rev.
W. J. Crothers. Dr. Armstrong mentioned the fact
that the finances 'vere low, and mnoved that the
question be reicmred ta the Executive Committee.
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BV ENOXONIAN.

An able wrîîer in tise cube, iu an irtîirlen tihe uses uI
uuîversiîîes and the advauîages ai a gencrous edlui.aîiou for
aur youug people, gîves four sources from whîcis ise thinks
trouble may corne ta Canada and the United States if îî has
not corne already. Tisese are

THEE uORSHIP 0F WI,AI.IH.

THIE LOVE 0F N0TORIIK1Y.

ADSMIRATION FOR NIl RE IIGNESS, ANI)

TIHE CltaWTI OF SELF A;'SFit'ION

lu a former papcr we discusscd -"*me orsiip aif eaih,-
and say no more about it naw, tisougis uucîs more mighl be
said. Tise evil does ni exisi iere ta the sanie extent that it
exisîs on tise other side. Dr. Cuylcr broadly suites iliat
mouey contrais Congres; and tise Legislatures aver tlirre, and
hints tisai same day soon it may buy tise Presidentia' <hair
i may do a mucis worse lhing ihan even tha - it înay buîy

tise courts af justice. Sanie ai tisese--not fatrions Dr. Cuy-
lcr's ciurci-are supposed ta be preity weil under tise influt.
ence ai mouey even naw. Il was said lisai Mr William
Tweed and bis iriends used ta keep anc ar îwa New York
judges for tiseir own use,.Is the samie ciuy saloon keepers
seem ta have a marvellotis amount ai influence in certain
courts. Probably the influence is purely moral and intcilec-
tuai ; pensa»; it arises <om tise inisrent and unvarying gond-
ne;; ai the causes lhey always hring inta court, but ihere is
room for some doubi on bath these points. Mouey working
lu tise polling boots and in Parliameut is dangeraus enougis,
but mouey working on tise Bencis is certain tu brîng on a
crisis soaner or later. New York, isowever, is ual lise Amen-.
can Union. Sa far as we know it bas neyer becu publîcly
sîaied by anyhody entitled ta mu.cis notice tisai îîoiiey has
ever faund ils way ta tise Beucis ai Canada. Mauy a uîne
and at isas it been asserted tsatiti does a fuît share ai wark
lu Parliament and ai the polis. How long it may take la
fizd its way fram tise people wbo make the laws îa tise peo.
pie wiso administer îisem is a point we shall not discus;. Oi
anceîiing everybody may resi assured-a man wvio buys a
mnember ai Parliameut will boy a judge if lie cati. Perhaps
ant aoftise worsî features of Canadian socîeîy aitishe preseut
urne is tise growiug feeling tisai moncy cari do anyîiig.
This feling will increase as tise ricis grow riciser and tise paor
become poorer. Tise besi way ta caurteract it is la judge
every man accarding ta his merits, and treai every man as
hie behaves iimsehi. There is no menit or demerit in beîng
cubher ricis or poar.

TH1E LOVE OF NOTORIETY

is more ikely ta usake mn u ols than kuaves. A nolarîely-
hunIer once asked a disinguisbed Englishman syhai ise could
do ta distinguish hiimseii. Tise Englisisman replied : lTise
ouly way 1 know afi htia you cati gain distinction is îo shoot
somebody tisai is disîinguisbcd already." Booths and Guiîeau
gai distinctian in jusi tisai way, and tisere are tisausands ai
men ou ths continent wiiing la lake rîsks or make asses ai
îhcmselves lu arder la make people îalk about îisem. Xi is
ta be hoped tise number wiso are readv ta risk liseir necks for
notoriety is camparaiively smali, but tise number wiso are
willing ta make lesser sacrifices is mucis larger than anc who
bas not ioaked hua tise question mnigisi îisnk. A close obser-
ver ai men and tîisîgs cati see tise cravîng for notice in many
directions. Yau sec tin llal ils glory lunlise newspaper office
wisere tise naîoriety-ia¶/er scisemes ta "lgel biss namne in thse
paper.2' You scec illunlise fatastic dres; linviicis ise mas.
querades in order io altracl public attention. You isear t in
thse wisoop and yel of tise cisap who Ilculs up " ou tise side-
walk ar in tise market sîmply ta make people laok ai isîm. lu
a more serlous form you sec h luntise crowd who always farce
tbemselvcs ta tise front lu urnes of excitemeul, and utilize tise
excitement to advenilse îhemselvcs. Tisey innunt tise wave
and try ta shoot thernselves juta notice white tise wave asts
They know very well tisatinl a quiet lime uobody pays any ai.
tention ta tisem and tisey utilize every exctement la briug
tisemselvcs imb notice.

Love ai natarieiy shows tsdlu many ways. The las
craze is racing round tise world. Auy body wso isas money
enougis, and sense enougis lasst lu a railway car or sîeam-
boat witbout falling off cati go round tise warld, but aitue
present trne il advertiscs people ta go, and tisey go. %\ alk.
ing tigit-ropes is asuaiber way tisal uscd ta be popular. Pre-
îendiiig'ta commit suicide or figisi a duel are favourîiîe&,
ods. jumping Niagara Falls is aut of ail sigîsî lise besi
meibod because lu tisai case tise natorieîy-bunîer generally
closes iis carter and troubles tise warld no langer.

Beginning wiih George Francis Train, and goiug clawn or
up, yau find notorely hunters lu every clas; and condition ai
msen. Trutis ta Say, thse clerical profession suffers as mucis as
any walk inl 11e rmmtise presence ai men wiso seem ta îiink
tisaitishe main tbing lu Ele is to keep îisemselves and tiseir do.
ingsconstantly beare tise public ust wisy any sane mau
shouid desire «o bave peaple constantly îalking about hlma is
not easily understaod. A student af by-goue days used Iaci x.
plain aImait everytiing by saying, "Is uman nature is a curi-
aus animai.»

Popularity is a mare respectable tiing tisan noiarieiy, and
yet popularity, even when isanestly àccured, is a long way
front an unmixed biessing. Excepi in 50 far as it enables a
mnan ta do good ta iis feliow-nsen it is not worîb tiinking

about. IL makes a matn a targct for the misreprcsefllatiafl
and abuse ti env iotas and jealans rivais. I exposes bail con
5tantli iothe assaulis ai mean and nialignant natures, who
haie ta sec anybody esteemed. The only papuiarity worth a
straîv for a minister is thse good wil ai the people he has been
thse means ai heiping.

Thse aises nat'.anal dangcs5 Admiration of mere Bignesç
and Self Abàcrtion, and a dis.u3sion ai thse maniner in which
a gencrous education will countcract ihem-must be leit aver
for the prescrnt.

TH-E ClPI R.

TIIK VILI.AGK CHOIR.
(îonte dittance ajitr Tnyw

1liait R bar, hait a bar,
liait a bar onwazd I

Itt an aw(ui dltch
Choir and Precentor htch,
Int a mes% of pitch
They led the Old llundred.

lrchles 10 ight oft hem,
Tenors ta Ieft af them,
lBasses in front of tlsem,

i3ellowed and thundered.
Oh, that Pecccnor's look,
When tise sopranos ioalc
l'heir own ime and hook

Frontishe Old flundred 1

Screcched ail the tenors hete,
Ilnggled the tenos there,
Raiçdng the paison's hiar,

White tais mind wandercd
Theurs not the reason why-
This 1salm was pitched too hgh-
Theirs but t0 gasp and cry-

Ouitishe Old llundred.
Trebies ta ight of îhem,
Tenors tao kit of îhcm,
lBasses in front ai tisem,

Bclowed and hundered.
Stormed they with shout and yll,
Nut Wise lhey sang, nor wtll.
[Jsnwuîing tise scxion's bell,

WVhite ail tise church wondcred.

Dire tise Ptecenior'a glare.
Flashed his pitchlork in the air,
Sounding iresis keys la bcar

Out the Old llundred
Swiftly he tuised tais back.
Reached he hais hal f rom rack,
Then from the screaming pack,

Himseil hie sundered.
Tenoais ta righi ai hlm,
Trebies la left ai hîm,
Discords bechind him,

!lellowed and thundered,
Oh, the wild howls they w:oughit1
Righi to the end ihey iought!
Sanie lune they sang, but not,

Nul the Old llundred.
Lookiug ai the subjeci af praise tram a practical point ot

view we are forced ta confess tisati has been shainefully
neglected in aur cominon worship. Xti s a personal aci.XIL
cannai be done by pra'cy, or by aîsy mere mechanîcal
agency wisaiever. Siuent individuai praise is untrammelled by
the preci!suan and modulations of music, but audible public
praise rcquires a suitable melady in whicis ail cao unile. To
cnablu a numnber ta sing harnsoniously together a ieccler and
leaders are requircd. WVhere skilled singers cannai bc ens.
ploved congregational singing is seldom a success. It is truc
an average cangregatian can sisg a limitcd number oftlunes
with fine efreci wiîhouî any leading and supporîîng aid, but
tbrougis lime tbese fcw oficn.repeated melodies will lose
their inspiring power, and the singing must becomne uninter-
esîing and formai.

Taking for granled, ihen, that a teacher and leaders, in
other words, a choir, is a necessiy-a nccessary evîl some
may say-the nexi thing ta determine is ils cisaracter. IL
takes, aticlast, four la make an-a quai tette, thati s, anc
persan ta sing cacb of thse parts lu aur comman music, and
nothing more. As belpers ta the congregation ihis kind of t
choir has often been valuable but thcre is a strang tempta.
tion ofl ils parita soar aloft ta uuknown and undesired musi-
cal heigisis, aud leave the ardinary worshippet, dumb in the
fiais beiow. There is also a îcndency la sing îrashy anlhemb
ai sight, or difficuli selections wiîis but litîle practice tha
produce rasping discords an the sensitivue !ar ai the listener
making tise dumb and agonizing hearer ta wis he had
anoîher affliction for the ime bcing and be deai as well as
durnb.

fi may be casier ta train a few fine voices than a large
number af medium ones, and for this reason tise choir is
aten unwiseiy limiîcd, but at is vcry rare ta find tise voices ai

ai ai utte su weil equipoised and thoroughly blcnded 'hat
the toue w;il bc imeladiaus, rounded and full. The resu!tiofa
few ill-îrained and il-balancedi voices is, iudged from a inusi-
cal ctaudpoirut, a ceisraced falure.

Iu what way, tben, can we improve an the quartette ?
Simpiy by establising a fuil chorus. Let every anc in the
cosgrcgalîon wha has a good voice and a quick car bc iuduced
ta join the choir. Swell ils numbers up ta filîcen, tîwenty, or
even îbirîy reliable and especially Cthristian men and womcen.
Secure the yauug people, if possible.,,for ibis work, and show
tbem baow uucis lhey can help the direct praite ai aur Master
by blending their sweeî and plastic voîces in harmoniaus
sang. Place ibis compauy under tise jurisdiction of the
authorîties of thse churcis îa whicb ihey belong, and Icit them
kusaw ihat lhcy arc amenable ta tise pawers tisat be in ail
things. Tise Presbyterian rule is as foliaws:

IlDue provision shauld be muade by tise congregaîlan for
thse service ai praise under the dire'flion af thse Session and

subjecita ils contrai. The precenior, or couductor af tise
service ai praise mal, be thosen by tise congregatiaflu but his
appoinimeni must, in ail cases, bc approvcd by the Session ta
whose auihoriiy he s subjeci, and whose orders hist bouni
ta obey ; and be umust bc fitedl by his character for thse sers
vice vhich he rcîsders lu the bouse oi God.Y

Ilaving ubîaiued ibés h.otus af imaie and female singers,
have a tçcekly reiscarsal --a m.eeting tisat sbouid bc considered
very important by bath pasiar, ofrîcc.bearer,, choir and
people.

Thse choir mubunuderstaisd thal it 1; very uecessary for
evcry anc ta bc piescut, salemn!v promising, in fact, iodao so
wheu ibey becamnc members ai il. To add ta tise binding
nature ai tise obligation, il would be wcell thai same initiatory
3ervfce be pertormed by tise Session lu a suitabie and reverent
spirit, sa that tise contract entered int may neyer be forgat-
ten. Now, with an evcu-tempered, laug-suffering, proficieut,
and above al ihings~ an euîlsusiastic Christian leader, thse
chorus choir %vill be a succcss, and good resuits wilI soan
appear lu tise praise af tise saactuary.

Tise resuits may be classified as thrce.
In a religiaus paper oiver a year aga 1 naticed an article

by a very sensible wrîîcr on ibis very subjeci but tise tille and
namne are naw forgatten.

1 have followed hlm closciy, isowevcr, because bis ideas
sccmced tise mosi reasonabie 1 had ever met wtis, and wil cer-
tainly bear rcpcaiing.

Tise flrst resuit is a more united congregation.
A quartette is a dangerous ting. It 100 allen iormi; a

a third party lu tise bouse of God criîîcising and beiug criti-
cizcd and, nieîapisaricalvy spcaking, bcianging neither ta lise
heavens above nor ta tise caris beneatis. With tise chorus this
is isappîly removed. Tihe critical spirit is disarmed fronttise
first, berause the members of il do ual pose lcfore tise public
as a companry ai artisis.

Besides by a judiclous selection nearly ail tise famiiy cir-
cles in thse cangregatiosu can be repiesenttd andi a kind,
tisougisîful inîcresî iill bc manifested by every anc in ils cou-
îînued efforts. Tise succcss af tise chair will enhance tise
pleasures oi tise people.

Tise second gond resui will be a marc devout congregation
A musical tasie 15 deveiopcd. Tise chorus inspires tise wor-
siippers with a iigher kind ai music than tisai îbey bave
hitiserto etnployed, and creates lunîisem a more cultivaîcd
taste for il. There 15 100 great a teudcncy ta be saîisfied
wiitiste simple and aiten-times lame Gospel isymu melodies
so commaon now, s tisaitishe chorus bas a work la da lu rais-
ing tise standard iigiser, for old and young can cjoy music
af a betier quaiiîv wiesti is fitisiully rendcred. The'n'
again, tise trashy anthems sa easily learný. have disgsised
the purer lastes af tise music.Ioving listent mdl h becomes
tise sole.mn and important duty af tise chair ta satisfy as wel
as ta educate lise people in ail deparîmeuts of praise.

Tise tird and last good resull ai sucis a choir is a mare
attractive congregatian.

1 bere quole tise words af tise wriîer.
IlTiscre is au attractive power iu sucb a chair which will

iseip tise size ufthtie congregation. People wiIi gr '.retisere
is goud music. The eveuiug service partîculariy may be ires-
cucd from ils depressed condition, and made brîgist aud popu-
lar by ils heip. Tise entisusiastic singing of tise better Sun-
day scisool nieladies varied wiîh solos and quartette selecîjons
seem ta possess a perenssial charru. Thse singers rally with
zeal non.cisurch gaers will camne b iscar lise music, and lise
youîis are encouraged tna éld hat îisey arc ueeded, and their
ierest is aroused accordiugly. If such a chair were orga-

nized for tise evening service alonte, 1 amn sure tisaitishe advan-
tages accruing from it wauld more tisan rcpay tise necessary
labour."

Let us lisen atm ai havîng as igis and pure a service ai
praise as possible by usiug ail tise consecrated powers aur
people posscss.

Tisere îs mucis ta bc doue by tise Cisurcis af God lu ibis
respect, and a great deal tisai would be better left undane.
Farmer Ena strîkes tise keyuote ai acceptable praise wisen ise
says

Ilve iseen a listener ta tise bird;
And hummin' aftie becs,
jAbicnding in the chorus of
The wind amonZ tise trees.
The world stemed like a meeting bouse,
The conîiregation tisre-
Al jinl ' in thse oyful isymus
That 'pea'd ta È!11 the air.

The Lrdsoid fasiioned metin'hiouse-
Old fashîoned hymns ai praise-
Thsevoilà ha;sung a' sung unchanged
Sînce them crezsion days.
Nu bang and bustl-. worsisip tisere
Gai up for show and iire-
But everyhinglhathad a - --
Was lu jehovah's choi'

1 wvish thcy'd qu"t the proxy plan
Where you andi me bc.ong-
And take the Lord's l airs -'iioned waY
Of worshipping in song.
Let evérybody with a voice,
In puliit, andin Pewrs,
Just shout the glory in bis bearu
And swcli thse halielews.

Tlita flring 0'ik Welsh clgman u nospta P O$750 hbu lended
ta check ecclesiaslical ardosur iu thse recayery of itbes lu ,Sauth
Wales. lu Denbiis thse payrnîscofithe saied imspostislabeing
farilitaied by tise ivin?, çf 1ççe Io tieil ont who sattle bit titht
debt.

'!d 
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DEACONESSES iN TUE CHUR CHES- NINS
IN THE ROMAN CA THOUIC C11URCHES.

Of late a curins movement bas been mallein somte rrq)
testant Churches te appoint deaconesses for charitable works
In tlic United States a portion af tht Mlethodist Church bas
laken up tbis plan. In Canada and Scutlanad it bas been
mooted in tht Presbytetiar Churcla, altbough 1 belaeve net
as yet entcred upon. In tht English churches in England and
ta $omne extent an Amerita tht plan bas re,.eived favour and
been entered ilpon. I add tht iollowing very interstiflg
account afibtis Tearoness movement -nnwv for some time car-
ried on in Geruaany wlach may bec iterstng and new ta
yon.r readers as it was taernc-yet gratifying in results.Tht plan ai deaconessts an tht earlaest Christian Church
was ccrtainly in existence ta sunit extent, flot 5uch as tht nuri
nerysystcm in tht Roman Caholic Church.

Tht difféence betweecn tht German deaconess systtm and
the Roman Catholic nunnery svstemn is very great-whilst
tht former take vaws of charity and toj remain in tht work
for a certain peiod, tlaey are at perfect lberty ta marry and
leave tht work tpon certain trms-whereas it is known that
Roman Catholic nun% cannai do this. They take liie-long
vows of chastity and seclusion and are enslavcd (as it
were) for lufe-I say enslavcd-because where persans
are deprivecdi o liberty ai action for lufe, and hiable ta
be constrained in their actions and iorcibly returned ta
their monasterits if they depatai their own fret will-
-how can it bc said they are net social slaves? Al rins
may not be in ibis plight-most ai themn are. It is welI
known in history what abuses have nrisen in nunneries in
Englard, Spain and ltalv. In Henry tht Eightl's time they
were suppressed an England, aisoenmany were suppressed in
ltaly, and I believe ini Spain. Tht most bitter article and
exposure ever published in Canada about tht abi-se oaibtis
Roman Cathiolic nunncry system in Spain appeared in tht
Globe (I have it among my files) about thirty years ago. Now
withaut saying that I arn an faveur ai the German systemn
entirely-yet great good can be dont by mens ai associa-
tions ti charitable wamen (even by single womien who give
themselvcs up for long periads ta human andi Christian daty
and work) but tht takîng upon tbemselves ai sacred vaws
mnay be questioned. We find in tht early Christiani Church
evervtbing was ai first dont openly-before tht wrld-I
dan't find that Christ did anything secretly. Indeeti be tald
tht Jews that Ht had dont and said everything apenly. Tht
light ai day should know and sec aur .cts. Gad is light and
in Himn there is Ilno darkness at ai.", rhe beauty ai Protes-
tant Cbistianity is an open candid heart and an open Bible.

CItARLES DURANO.
March 41k, zSoo.
It is impossible even ta mention aIl thteaaiefs ai tht dis-

tinguished workers in tht field ai charîty un Germiany. Pesta-
losu, tht faunder ai tht Kindergaien, dîd a noble work, but
in it the religiaus element aas lacking. "At tht age ai
eigbty he saw for the first timie what he bad been strivîtag for
during bis whole liie, when, in i 826,he visited tht institution ai
tht venerable Zeller at l3euggen. WVhen tht children afthiat
institution presenteti him with a beautiful wreath, as they

3%ang ont ai their sweet hymns, Pestalozzi said ta Zeller;
'This is what 1 wanted ta accomplîsb. His mistake was
that, in bis school at Stanz, there was no place for religiaus
instruction."

In these child-saving institutions in tht Gernian Empire,
there are fewver girls than boys. Some ai tht Homes are
managed by tht State, and chaîdren arc sent ta tnemn as
punishment ; but these must flot be coniounded with wbat is
dont by individuals. There were about tbree hundred and
sixty ai these institutions an a88o %Vurtembtang leads ail tht
German Sates in this work.

"lTht Deacaness Institution ai Rhenish Westphalia, at
Kaiserswerth, is tht mast remankable cbaraay in Gerraany. i
net in tht world. On a dismal day in August 1 visited Kai-
serswertb. Tht ride irom Cologne by train is about ane
hour ta Calcum, and then about a hali-hour by carniage. Tht
country around is flat and damp, like înost of that alung the
lower Rhine. We were set down ai the past-ofice and then
sought tht institutions. We cnuld flnd little besdes.- they
inake thetotwn. There is a faniaus Roman Catholic Church,
but it attracts littît attention. But first, how did we came ta
be interesteti in Kaîserswerth ? By readîng tht lves ai Eliza-
beth Fry, Agnes Joncs and Flarence Nightingale. Elizabeth
Fry unconsciously inspared us origan. Flarence Nigtîngale
and Agnes Jones bath rcsided there and received tht instruc-
tian and studied tht examples whach were ta stimulate thear
live: ai heroism and sacrifice. A young German pastor,
Fliednen by nmre, was settled in Kaserswerth fity years aga.
A peioti ai financial depressian compelled him ta seck
foreigri help for tht contînuance ai bis work. lie wenîta
England, He met Elizabeth Fry who was in tht midst af
ber carter in the London prisons. From ber words and ex-
amples, Fliedrier was moved ta go home and attcmpt tht
samne work. Sean afier bis return a degraded woman, ameti
Mimna, a discharged prisoner came ta hîm for help. There
was no roemn in bis own bause, but there was a little sunimer-
bouse adjaining. Ht gave ber a home in that where she cauld
be under tht watchiul eyt ai bas wiie. Sean another home-
less and abandoneti woman came ta him. She, tan, was
sbtltertd in tht summer-house. Tiacre was no place for thcm
ta sleep except an altic in tht saine building, ta wbicb they
climbed by a ladder. When tbey reached this place ai rest
tht ladder was rtmoved. That was the beginning ai tht
Deacaness' Institution ai Kaiserswertb. Naw st cantaîns tht
following departmnents ai phlanthropic work.

Tht Motberbouse and Hospital where tht deaconesses
cbieffy reside ; tht Penitentiary wbere wamen discbarged
from prison find a home until tbey can get a new stant for a
better lufe; tht Training Callege ior teachers, with an infant
school; tht Orphanagc the Lunatic Asylumn for womneaa;
the Hanse ai Evening Rest for deaconesses no longer abetet
*ork ; Paul Gerbard's Home for women, cbiefly invalids ; a
scbaol for tht training ai deaconesses ; a school for girls;
numeraus hespitals, etc., etc.

Tht exteriar ai tht buildings is severely plain and simple.
Many of them are connected. Tht halls are apparently end-
less. Ail is quiet, cleanly and cheerful. In ane room child-
ren are taught, in anather, babies are tended; in another,
the sitck are nnrsed ; in another, girls jûst ont ai prisan are
trained te industriaus and virtuons habits ; in anather surgi-
cal aperations are perfonmedl; another is a chapel -, another is
wa-panlaur for aId womn , aIl araunti are little bed-raoms ;
and in ail this tht appearance ai a charming and beautiful
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bomne. Otan guide tbnough thest institutions was Sster Char-
lotte Drude, a taîl, gaunt, arigtlan, but excctdingly attractive
Germait womari who bas been laong i tht sisterhood. Her

hptaay and enthalsiasm wene baundles5, and lier love foi
ph'ilanthrapi work an inspiration. Tht present direutor at
Kaiserswerth is Julitas Iisselbafi', a son ini law ai the faunder;
e'nd a son, a second Pastar Fliedrier, is tht chaplain.

Kaiserswerth bas litcrally reacbed around tht world. It s
now fityyears aId. Tht traanîng-school for nurses, at Salemi,
ne..r Ratigen , an Orphanagt at Altdorf , a Iioarding sthuul
at Helderri . tht Matba's Homne at Berlin, %vith infant and
clemcntary srhool attached ; tht Miartba's Home nt Dussel
dorf, with infant school ; the Home for Prisanens, and tht
Asyluni at Braadtnbug ; tht Convalescent home for D.acon-
esses and Chaîdren ati allbaum, arc ail owned by the same
soi-iety and mnanagcd and servcd by these Sisters. Outsade ai
Germany, thene is tht Talitba-cumi Hospital and Schoal at

erusalm ; tht Scool and Orphanage rit Snyrna ; tht
Hospi tal nt Alexandnia in Egypt ; tht Orphanagt mund

Board .ng school rit Icyrut, iui Syia, a 1o3rdiaag sclaaal in
Florence ; and minor stations an almost ail lands. Tht Dca.
coness work ai modern tames was begun at Kaiserswerth. It
has increaseti marvellously. In a8ac there aent fifty-thrce
Central Dcacancss' institutions, witb more than 4,S00
Deaconesses working in mare than fiteen hundred dilcrent
places. They vvent lîke angels on Germant battit fields.
They nurse, and they preach j tbey band wouaads, and tell "the
aId, aiod story." For bth offices they art trained. No vows
are taken. A' tht corisecration ta tht cilice, tht new deacon-
ess pramises ta bc truc ta ber calling and ta live in tht fear ai
Gad and arc.rding ta His holy Word. They nurse over 5oa,
oaa patients annually, and coasequently preach Christ ta nt
least tht sanie nuiber. They are tht mosu persuasive preach-
ers, for their message gots ta heants already opcnedl by grati.
tude. Thev can leave when they clianse, ta go ta their
iriends, ta marry, ta do wvhat they will. Few choose ta return
ta society. Those wbo wish ta becoine sisters pass through a
course ai preparatian extendîng aven five years, under tht
direction ai those wtb whomt they are later ta be associated.
They can be sent anywbcre, but may declint any service.
None do decline. They reali2e that their pace is in tht
midst ai the world's suffeing, and they covet tht hardest
posts, like saldiers in battît.

This Deaconess' institution bas started others like it in
différent parts ai tht world, and thus its work as baith direct
and indirect.

No attempt bas been made in this paper ta campant tht
methods ai charity in Germany with those among Englisb.
speaking people. In many respects they are radically difler-
tnt, but in niant respects alike. It is enough ta say that
cbarity is tht expression ai have, andi lave is not limited by
social or racial distinctions. Its fornis ai manifestations are
everywhtre tht same, and so chariay employs substnntially
tht sainemetbads andi works toward tht same ends amnng al
peopîe.-Rev. Dr. A.H. Bradirditi The Mùfisionary Review.

"X. Y. Z.", AND THE RESURRECTION.

MNR. ÉITuOR. -inlis article in TEE CANADA PRESaaY-
rERIAN ai March 19, Il X. Y. Z1" maintains tht doctrine ai
"la separate resurrection for belitvtrs." Ont passage which
be brings iorward in support thereci is Philippians iii. itr,
CI If by any mens 1 might attain unto tht resurrectian af tht
dead." The Greek word ek, bere renderet "aif" be rentiers

Ilaut irom among." Accarding ta him tht ightcous shal
risc irom tht dead, leaviuig tht wicked deati in that state, as
Peter, when tht angel delivereti him i rom prison. lefrtthet wa
solliers ta whom hle hati been cbained, lying sleeping.
Weil, I rcadily admit that ek may, very prnperly, be sorte-
tîmes translated Il out irom amang.' But ta tr inslate it so
invariably would, sametimes, be followtd by "CIk-extraor-
dinary " results. Let us try liaw t aould do in ont or two
instances. 'IX. Y. Z." takes up neanly three columns with
his article. I must satisfy myseli with a gooti deal less.

ýMatt. xxviii, 2) IlRolleti back tht Stone out [rom among
,ekj tht doar." Tht stane, then was in tht dor. (Mark vi.14j "PJohn is rsen out irom among tht dead." Ail that tht
wicked Herod was troublcd about was simply John tht Bap-
tist having-as he beievet-come ta ile again. (xi. 2o)
IlTht fig tret dieti up ont irom among tht roots." Tht
moots, therciore, were still fesb. (John vi. 23) CI Other boats
out from among Tiberias." They hati, therciore, been an
dry grounti in tht midst ai that town. (xii. 32) CIIf I be lited
up ont irorn amamg tht earth " This, therciore, refers ta aut
Lord's resurrectian. Ht was thret days and three nîghts in
tht heart ai tht earth. But John dîstînctly says that tht
words of Christ just quoteti, " signified what death Ht shoulti
dit." Be was not liited up ont ai tht carth when Ht was
crucifieti. (xviii. 3) "IA band ai men and afficers ont from
aniang tht chici pnests and Phanisees." It was tht latter,
thereiare, who seizeti Christ. (XiX. 23) 11 Wovcn ont irom
among tht top."1 A cuiaus kind ai weaving. (Acts xii. 7)
IlHis chains itîl out iromn amang bis hands." Peter, there-
fore, hati bis chains among bis handis. A very unusuai way
for a pisoner ta bce- haineti. How could ht, in that case, be
boundt t two soldiers? I neeti not give any marc specîmens
af tht samne kinti.

CIX. Y. Z. " refers ta 1 Car. xv. 23 "Christ tht first
inuits ; then they that art Christ's at His caming." Here we
se, first, Christ bv Himnself; next, Bis people by themselvcs.
Natbing could bc plainer. But IlX. Y. Z." says " IChrist
andi those that rose with Him were the flrst bandi. Thteahole
body ai believers shaîl be tht next band." This is treating tht
Bible "las a flddle on which you cari play ai any time you
like."

Cannai tht resurrettion ai tht just be separate from that
of tht unjuit, yet bath take place at tht same time ? Do net
cabin passengenS and stcerage passengers sail in tht samne
steamer, anti first class, secand class and Pulm ti car pas
sengers travel by the sanie train i Do not missionanies and
rum oif.n go in tht samet vessel ta Aiica ?

"They %bat axu: accourited 'worthy ta attain ta that wol
(age) anid tht resurectian fmcm the dead, neither mary non
are given in marriage." "CIX. Y. Z. says :<CiThese words
state facts." Dots he use tbtni as an argument in favaur of
t:elibacy? If be do, then hie outPaptrys Popery.

Paul spake ta, tht Athenians ai a day in which God w*ill
judge the world in righttousness by Christ. His hearers
would neyer, ior a marnent tbink ai anytbing tIse than al
niankind being jutigedt tgether. T. F.
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CORNWA1.t.
as the County Town-it should be called a swty for the
united counties of Dundas, Siormont and ..lengarry. It as
pleasantly situatcd on the river St. Lawrence, and cari boast
of a population which for " push, pluck and principle " coutld
flot be surpassed by even Arthur's ilSuccessital Merchant."
F ui many years it lias been ai prominent station on the
tirand Irunk l<;%iiay, where the weary traveller could get
refreshmcnts to sustain the body temporal, while there are a
suficient number of churches to supply the means of grace
whereby the spiritual lift cari be nourished and strengthened.
My 5tay in Cornwall was bni, but long enough to convince
me ai the great vitality of the place, and of the enterprise
and enertgy which characterize the citizens.

The stores are better than one would txriect ta flnd in a
cotanty tovn, and the offices ai the professional mena are
highly creditabîetot the place.

1 was particularly struck with the fine offices af R. A.
Pringle, sonnof Judge Pringle, who s an eider in St. John's
Church, oi which îht Rev. Dr. McNlsh is pastûr. We have
tvo floarishing congregations here, ministered to by two able
men-Rtv. lames Hastie and Rev. Dr. MýcNish,-both weil
and favourably known throughout the Church. Dr. McNish
cari give the Gospel in either Gaelic or English, and 1 sup-
pose 'vert he bard pressed, could preach in Irish. He has a
most beautiful church, and tht fittings and furnishinga are
ai tht most elaboratt description. 1 attended the evening
service, which was conducted by the Rev. Dr. MacVicar, of
Miontreal, who preactied with ail his old-time eloquence and
power. It was refreshing ta hear this champion of ortho-
daxy discourse on thetIIevidences," a theme with which b!
stems ptrfectly at home.

KNOX CHIJRCH

us also a new building, and bas every appearance af comfort
and prosperity. Tht pastor is Rev. James Hastie, who is
well and favourably known in the West. and whr, has gath-
ered round birn a band ai workzers of wbam any cburcb
mught bt proud. Among them, without being invidious, we
might mention tht names af Mr. J. P. Watson, Mr. McEwcn
(iormerly af St. lames Squaie Church, Toronto), Dr. Alguire
and Miss Hastie. Knox Church has a large Sabbath achool,
which we had the pnîvilege ta look in upon, and a vigorous
Young Penple's Association, of tvhich Rcv. Mr. Hastit is
honorary president. It publishes a live paper entitled K'nox
Clzurch Christian lorker, which discusses tht questions ai
tht day with much ability.

QUEBEC.

This is a pleasant city ta visit, and what seems ta be tht
burning question in Ontario is regarded here as a foregone
conclusion. Tht Dual Language Bill and the Separate
Schools question only require time, and a short time at that.
Tht opinion here is that the dual language is gant, and that
tht separate schools will be disposed ai at no distant date.
Tht Protestants here art united an tht IlEqual. Rights"I
question, and wilt give an account of themselves at tht proper
time. Rev. Drs. Cook and Weir, ai Morrin College, have
stood like flint against ail Popish aggression. Tht Collegt is
mort prosperous at prescrit than it bas been for many years.
The addition ta tht professorial staff af tht Rev. Thomas
MNacAdam, formerly of Strathroy, brings great strength ta
tht College. Mr. MacAdamr at once made his influence
felt. Ht as votry popular with tht students, and [rom bis
carly training an Scotland and afterwards bis exntrience as a
wcrking pastor in tht west, he will be not dnly a valuable ad.
dition to tht teaching staft of tht College, but a strength ta
tht cause ai Presbyterianism and evangelical truth generailly
in tht Province of Quebec.

Tht two Presbyterian churches are holding their own weiI,
and notwithstanding tht tendtncy to go west, there is consid-
erable staying power in bath congregations. In Chalmers
Church tht ntw pastor, Rev. Donald Tait, is effectively
carryîng on tht work which Dr. Mathews laid dawn, and is
very popular with tht members af bis congregation and in
tht city generally. St. Andrew's Church is doinz mare than
holding its own. Tht attendance at public worsbip and
membership are increasing. The debt bas been cleartd oft,
and tht ladies have sufficient funds on band ta beat thternanse
bv means of hot water, which will be proceeded with at
once. Tht Sabbatb school and prayer meeting are well at.
tended, and Professer MacAdam teaches a Bible class nmm.
bering aver forty.

During my stay there tht Quebec Prcsbytery was in ses-
sion, tht proceedings ai which were very interesting. A reso-
lution ai condolence was passed and conveyed ta tht Rev.
Dr. Clark, senior pastor of Chalmers Church, on tht dcatb ai
bis wiie. Dr. Clark, who is mow ont cf the fathers of tht
Church, feelingly replied.

Tht Students' Missionary Association is doing good work
and have arranged for a course of lectures on varlous sub-
jects. 1 had the pleasure af hearing ont of these by the
Rev. George R. Maxwell, cf Three Rivers, on IlRitualism."
MIr. Maxwell is known ta bt a vigorous and cloquent preach..
er, and his discourse on 'lRitualism I came up ta tht expec-
tation of bis audience, wbich completeiy filled tht College
Hall. Tht lecture, which was cltar, concise and compre-
hensive, vill be published at tht requtst ai tht Students' As-
sociation, under %vhose auspices t was delivered. It-is un-
necessary ta say that tht boys gave Mr. Maxwell a right
royal welcomt, and spoke in tht bighcst terms af praise of
tht effort of thtir former fellaw student. Rcv. Mr. Max-
well is a graduate af Mari, and rtfltcts credit on' bis col-
lege.'K
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THEIRDOCTRINE OF RLRCT,'ON.

Socinus does net quite presume
To hold thre's no election,

But solernnly asserts there's rooma
At ieast for i's correction :

That God, although le can create,
îles only IMis suspicions

Regarding man's remote estate,And chooses Ilon condition,"

wit: whcn aller wc are barn
We turn and trust in Jesus,,

Titlilien tnable ta discern,
'Mong [lis elect lie secs us.

Sncinus, blaspheniors and bind,
P'erfection would daminisli,

As if the Everlasting à1id
Its work could fait ta finish.

Arminiuis dc'es not quule deny
The choice applies ta petsans.

The irollowing is nt iar from ngh
The pith of is assertions-

"%%lien God Alrighty chose a man
In Christ before creation,

le fixed the choice wherc lie could scan
A Christian conversation.

In other language, God ioresaw
My faitli and rny repentance,

And linking these with love and law,
Proncunced and seaied my sentence.

Arminius probably largot
That faili itself proceedeth

Farn lIiwlo doth in love allot
Ta man what'er hc needeth.

Ilia.--CALVINISM.

But low does Calvin, Augustine,
Si. Paul hiniscîf, bebold i,

In tbat blestlBook in which are seen
Jehovab's plans unfoîded ?

They find the origin or sprirag
0f God's sublime salvation,

In the election by the King
And author ai creation,

0f a Il peculiar people " boa-n
0f him wbo fel in Eden.

Belov'd before the Eternal moom
Wih lufe or Iaw was laden;

Elected for Iîimself, because
0f Ilis own sovereign pîrasure,

And net because ai auglie that was
Or is, in man ta treasure ;

Non do we die ai dread or do!e,
Altliougb with Calvin driven

Sec liow thc Calvinistic seul
Exaîts and praises Hecaven

0 gracious, fa-e and Soverign Lord t
Eternal îlianks lilrertden,

For al the wonders ai Thy word,
For all Thy love so tender,

Bestowcd on rebels, in a realn
By Satan seared and bighted-

A ship wbere sin is at thie heIn,
And with its worlc dcîigbted.

Lord, whoamarnI, and what ane mine,
That I should be etecîed

Througb endless biss witb Christ ta shine,
WVhile ailiers are reiected ?

Rejected, not because their guilt
The fount ai grace lied frozera.

Buot smpy ion the reasons built
Upan the words Na-r cHOSEN.

1 cannot sec or understanrl
WVhat's bld behind God's curtain;

But I can gm-sp my Saviour's band,
And make rny safety certain.

Oh t wbv sliould rists and navteries
The ninds ai men appa o

If Christ is mine, bodthe keys
0f my election aîso. WLIN URY

.411,01 Bank, ilarnilio", Marcli,;890

LENDING A H'ELPING HAND.

DY REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D.

Thene are times when evcnybody needs belp. But thene is
nýo time whea they need beîp more tban wbea thcy are seek-
ing salvatian, and struggling with the entanglernents ai cvil
habits, or the influence ai wicked companians, or the hind-
rances put an tbe way by doubt orunubelief or hardness ai
heat. Anyting that keeps them fara coming ta decision,
and accepting Jesus as their Saviaur and their Lard, is a lond
cry ta cvery intelligent Christian ta Iend a heping band.
Those wbo are halting, or who are hindered in resolving ta be
the Lond's, need the stimulus af a kind word, or a clear direc-
taon or a sweet assur- e. They need ta be cheered on,-en-
ccuraged-ta cast thernscîves upon the mercy ai God tbaougb
fath in Jesus Christ. They bang back in a state ai ua:cer-
zainty and doubt and fear, if may be, their timidity or terror
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coming clearly ta the front. They long ta bc free, tbey are
anxious ta stand before God justifled and accepted, but tbey
meet obstructions in the way. Ilere is the province of the
wise man's actions. IlHe that winneth seuls is wise."l This
wvisdom must embrace the exercises of love, sympathyq pa-
tience, knowlcdge, rigbtcausncss and trutb. There must be
nu deceitfül dealing with the soul, no mere salving of the
sure.,fna aliowancc given tri false hopes, no permission granted
to anytbing that will nlot stand the scrutiny af God's eye.
There must bc bonest and fathful dealing. The object s flot
ta please or flatter the individual, but rather te save his seul
from dcatb. The handling, therefore, may bc gcntle, but
must bc flrm, profoundlv serious and intensely earnest. That
s fecessary ta escape the Ilwoe"l pronounced on those wbo

cati darkness light and ligbt .larkness. To give help that
will be ai value, there must be discrimination. Every ane as
net held in the same chain. What will belp ane will not help
another. A goad word for anc may bc a bai word for an-
other, just because it bas no bearing on the case. If gives fia
light, it ministers no casernent, it removes no obstruction.
H-ence there s requared a knowledge af the hîndrance, what-
ever it may bel ere anytbing cati bc offered by way ai relief.
Some people have only onc prescription for ail seul troubles
just as tbey have only ane for ail bodily diseases. 1 have
heard those who listened ta Dr. James Marison when he set
out ta preacb the Gospel, say, that it consisted ai only Bc-
lieve 1 Believe 1 Believe 1 " And th:s was tu themt itself a great
puzzle. They saaid, Believe wbat ? Believe whom ? Believe
bow ? But o ai al tbis he said notbing. Some may say,
" Surelv Dr. Morîson would not bc sa foolish and unphilo.
sophical as anly ta say, Il Believe 1 Believe 1 Believe L." wth
out adding ail the rest. Vcry lîkely saat. But whatever he
did say it must have been altogether out ai proportion to bis
insistance on Il Believe 1I for this was the prevailing impres.
sien made on the mînds ai the bearers. Il Belicve " does net
meet every case. If that were sa it wauld stand as the only
direction ta sînful and san-baund men wbo arc bcld fast an
tbe cords ai their iniquities. Great men are net always wsc.
Tbey are net able ta risc abGve tbeir conditions, always, and
this must be borne in mind, tbat at certaan tames there are
strang tides afi ndividual truths sweeping over churches and
cammunities. One-sided gospels are preacbed. Bits ai the
trutb are unduly magnified as tbougb tbey singly were the
wbolc trutb. They bave their mission doubtless, but a fuller
conception af the truth wauld do wider and grander service,
and build up sturdier men. Just tbink ai such a man as Dr.
Lyman Beecher saying ai is evangelistic wark, in wbichbcb
was exceedingiy successful, Il I took great pains ta sec that
tbey were converted in Dr. Hopkins' wayY" Every ane who
bas read M,1rs. Beecber Stowe's IlMinister's Wooing II will re.
menîber wbat IIDr. Hopkins' way " was. It was a willing-
ness ta be damned for the glor; of God. A loving submis-
sien instantly rendered. Its demand was Submit ! Submit 1
Submit 1 Tbat was ail. Naw compare that with aur Lc-d's
treatment af men, and how imperfectly that represents it.
Dr. Beecber gives us a sample : IlOne young lady was in
distress. 'O0 wbat shalI do? Wbat shaîl I -do ?' she ex-
ciaimed. At once ber eyes blazed up witb loy : 1 O bless
God that I was born a sinner! ' I asked ber afterward wbat
site meant by that.1 Why, if I badn't been born a sinner
Christ wauldn't bave died for me.' ' Is it the glory ai God in
that that pleases youP' 'Yes."' Then Dr. Ieecber adds:
"lThat was the goad new scboal doctrine. I was active then
on tbose points. I took great pains ta sec that tbey were
converted in Dr. Hopkins' way." Results as well as
the great mental and moral conditions ai the people
at that time may have justificd this course, but we must
keep clearly in mind that Christ's way is broader, and, ta aur
tbinkîng, simpler, and more periect in its embrace upon the
soul. He bad one word far Nicodemus (Jobn iii.), another
for the aposiles ("Jl.it v.), another for the woman of Sama-
ria (John iv.), another for the rich yaung ruler <MNatt. xix.),
another when be entered on his wirk (Matt. iv.), and se on
tbrougb a long list. He secs the différent canditions ai the
beart, and He applies His remnedy to suit the différent mani-
festations af the disease. The dîstase is ane-sin-but its
outworking is dependent upon the character. Hence the ur-
gent nccessity there is ta flnd out tbe state ai the seul, ere any
word is spoken by way ai eitber counsel or comfort. Do net
work in tbe dark. Do flot move on witb yaur eyes blinded.
Get nto the light on the case with wbicb you deai, and vau
wail speed b!tter, and mDre satisiactorily, t'lan in any other
way.

Mr. D. L. Maody, one af the wisest and most successfu 1
ai preachers in aur day, tells is story illustrative ai
tbis pont : I met a man who expressed doubts as ta bis bc-
ing mucb ai a sinner.11 IlWell,"says I, Illet's fiad out if you bave
sanned. Do yau swear ?"IlWe!i, as a general rule, I anly
swcar wben 1 get mnad." "Ves, yes, but wbat doth the Lard
say about neot holding a m~an guililess that swears ? Believe
me He %wilI hal van responsible for that ; bear that in mind;
you must be able ta hold ycjur temper, but, if nlot, beware ta
take the rame of God in vain. Are you net, now, a snner?"
And the man was convinced.

Dr. Andrew Bar.ar infarms us that Murray McCheyne
used ta speak very plainly in dealing witb souls. One camne
ta him wba assented ta bi s statencn'oi the Gospel, and vet
refuscd ta be comforted. always looking upon caming ta
Christ as sometbing in addition ta really believing lhe record
Gad bas given ai His Son. He took John. iii. 16, 17, IlFor-
Gad se lovee the world,', etc. The woman said"I God did nlot
care for ber." Upon tbis he at once convicted ber of making
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God a linr; and as she went away ini deep distress, bis prayer
was, "lLord, give ber light."

Silin d;scovering the staieeet the heart. and la applyng
ta it wbat God says, is ai prime moment in Christian work.
Duncan Matheson was an excellent spiritual physician. He
could diagnose a case and also prescribe for it white manyt
would be wondering bow tbcy shauld begin.

A young main af talent, now a dcvoted follower ai jesus
Christ, found himseli at the close ai a meeting in deep dis-
tress. IlDowncast and sad," he says, I was stealing away
farn Mr. Matheson, whoan 1 did mot wislx ta meet. Wonder-
fuI love ai Jesus 1 who marks aur wayward steps, and still ini
tenderness and lave calîs after us, ' Came unto Me.' 1 was
unexpectcdly conirontedl by Mr. Miatheson, wbo introduced
me ta a minister. Hesitatingly I began, in answcr ta kind en-
quiries, ta state my case, wvbcn Mr Matheson, laying bis band
en my shoulder, said, «'0 I know what is wrong wi' James.
1 know wbat James is wanting. It was a' settled eigbteen
bundred years aga; but James is not satisfied with that ; he
would like somctbing mare. Isn't that t. now? But tbat's
enough, man. Let that àuffice for yuu."' In thîs way be eld
up the finisbed work, and relief followed.

Oh haw grateful are poor, troubled souls for the kindly as-
sistance ai a helpir'g band at tbis juncture. What are re-
quired ai us ta be useful bere?

i. An intimate knowlcdge ai the devices af the de-
vil, wbo would keep men away from jesus by bis lies,
magnifying their sin into a barrier, or miniînizing it into a
reeson for unconcern, or distorting the adea ai God 50 that
He is iorbidding. We should leara how he acts on the hcart
ta iceep the man irorn Christ.

2. A thorougb acqtaaintance with the word ai God which is
the seed of God, and the sword ai God, and the latp af
God. Dy that co nviction af sin is wrought, by that relief is
iound-through that the power af God flows inta the salvation
ai the soul.

3. Prayer for the Holy Spirit as a guide ta the right
word ; as a giver ai the tender syrnpatbetic feeling ; as the
applier ai tbe truth ta the conscience and beart and lite.
Notbing can be donc witbaut the Holy Spirit. Furaisbcd in
tbis way, and fithiul in doing boncstly the duty af eacb day
the belper will soon relaice in great and glaons success.

TUJE TRUE MEASURE.

For sorne time the age ai ministers, as related ta service,
bas been under disussion. Attempt bas been made ta ix the
" dead line." Sanie have gone su far as ta maintzin thât the
mioister's best days are gane whcn he bas reachcd the an
ai fity. Spectacles and gray hairs bave beea the leaJing
factors in the problern. It bias been toa generally overlooked
that agc should mlot be measured by years. Some mnen are
Vounger at sixty than others at thirty. Sorne men are ulder
at iorty than othens at eigbty. It is largely a matter ai con-
stitution, association, disposition and manner ai lufe. AIl bis
students knew that the late Alexander Donaldson was as viva-
cious, cheerful and youthful as any of "b is boys." This be
bimslf attributcd cbiefly ta bis daily contact with the yaung,
in bis work as a teacher.

There are ather men wbo are decidedly aId at the age ai
tbirty. They are dulI in tbought and stupid ini expression.
They are slow in movernent, bath in body and mmnd. Natu-
rat temperament and an eavironment ai tbeir awa selection
conduced ta this condition. These are many men ai whose
age, in years, we neyer think. In many departrnents ai life
they are daing the world's best wark. The most praminent
and useful men ai the day are over seventy years ai age.
They are in the ministry, the editorial chair, the law, mcdi-
cine, the service af the State, in varions callings. Two ai the
greatest statesmea ai Europe, af this or any othir age, are
Gladstone end Bismarck, octogenurians.

Not in exceptional cases, but uniformly ; flot anly in the
law and niedicine, but also in the pulpit, sbould ability,
experience, education and wisdomn be the qualifications for
service. Of course age ai itself should be fia commendation
any mare than mere youth ; but otber things heing equal, it
sbould have the pre-eminence.

In the case ai the ministry -'t is sormetiane said Ilold mca
are flot in sympatby with the: young."1 But it is a thaugbtless
utterance. Young men, because tbey are younr, may make
more show, and by nature and manner create the impression
that the young atone are in syrnpathy with the yaung. But
clese observation will demonstrate the fact that the aged have
the deeper love, the real sympatby, the kindest feeling for the
young in aIl their interests. Tbey were young themnselves;
they are mostly parents, tbey know the perils ai the young
by experience and observation ; many ai thern have been be-
reaved ai children, and on many accounts it stands ta reason
that tbey are best qualificd ta deal honestly and faitbfully
with the young. The question shouud mot be with regard ta
any man, IlHow aid is be ?11 but what is bis spiritual, mental
and physîcal strength ; what bis experience and education ;
wbat lis qualifications for the service required?-Presbyter-.
ian Banner.

Tiait University ai St. Andrew's is ta open professorial classes
fer the education ai wornen in a summeca session dnring the preient
year, providcd a suficient nuanber of students respoacl ta the invita-
tion issued. The lectures wil bc on subjects now teught in the uni-
vcrsity, and ai the saine character as those given duriDgtbe Pinter
months ta the matticulated maIe stridents. They wiIl alto qualiy for
the L.L.A. diploma af the university.
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Our Qoung jfolhs.
CONQUAR VOURSELF.

It'a na use ta grumNSe anti sigli,
a lt's no use ta isor y anti fret,

It la usclesi ta gtren on ta cry,
Or fling yoîursel! down lu a pet.

Vou'il ne'. Uc isise or be tîreat,
If you binster like bees when the' swarm;

'%n,11 you vaut gsot benale,
Anti pitcb dite a slip in a aloi ni.

Don't get in a tantrun anti about
WVben abstacles risc lu your pati,

Anti don't-Iet me beg of yon-pout,
By way af displaying yaur wrath ;

Dan't butt out Voair brana J-ist ta spite
Some tancled Injunstice ai Fate,

Furt ime isill set everythlug alght,
If you ouI>' have patience ta isait.

The biusternR wlnd cannot chilI
Thc lake, ibaugli he ruffles ils face,

But thc ftost, ih ita presence sa atili,
Locks It fast lu a ilent enilrace.

Sa you m-%y in lame beyaud prîce,
Anti concuer thc worlt witb its pelr,

lIf os onI5 *wilI beeti thit advice,
Andti tit learn ta conquer yoursell.

THE KING'S GOLDPJNCH.

One afiernanu the gooti Kinsg Rhouti wer.î ta take bis
custaman>' walk lu tIc woods ai Ledre, with bis friend, EarI
Reigin, wba tekt very mucli alanieti about the dangerous ene-
mies that were daily muîtiplying theniselves in tààe king's avin
palace. He urgeti the eÀwg. ta consider sanie meaus ta pre-
vent il, anti ta senti immediately away fram, bis hnuseholti any
ishoi lie suspecteti ai being treacherous or nntnnîstwonthy.

As they isene walking anti talking thus earuestiy ilirougli
the beautiful wodd, tbey hearti something scream piteously lu
a trcc.

It is onh>' a !ittie bird," saiti Reigin.
"It dots flot sing, it screamns," saiti the king IlTe paon

thing is in trouble."
IlLet it scrcani," saiti Reigin. I'Just naw we bave mare

impartant affairs ta think of than a litie bard lu a tree."

the tree.
It is impossible ta rescue it," saiti Reigin ; " sits too

higli np."
4'I In joutli I have learueti ta clumb a tree ; anti a neflt yet

se aId that I have (argatten it."
' 'a But there are no branches down blai on thc trunk,'
urgeti the eanl.

IlThen yau must lut me. I amn only a sniall man, flot
beavy ta raise."

" But if yau fall anti get kiîled, it iilI bce au eternal shame
ta have it suiti that aur king hast bis lufe for the sake ai a
bird."

IlMan>' have test it for lest," saiti the king, as lie prepareti
ta clumb thc tree. Sa the strang, square shoulders ai thte carl
belpeti ta lift the sheutier, agile king up the truuk ; anti th-!nce
lie chimbeti anti ventureti hiniseif ont an the uppermost
bnancb. He came tiawu safely witb a hittle galticli in bis
band. It bati cauglit its littîe leg in a narraw crevice ai the
wooti, anti coulti not fly.

Il t shaîl lie my adoption," saiti thse king, teuderly strakiug
the feathers, Ilanti the playmate ai my littie son."

He took the bird home anti hati a beautiful cage matie for
it.

siHaw chultiish thc king is," saiti anc ai bis mast faithiail
warriars, isba disapproveti ai bis giving timc or tbou*t ta so
sinail a thing as a bird. IlAt the moment ishen war is at the
door, lie fintis time ta save a little bird, anti takes cane ai it
bunsehi. Doas lic flot carelessly tain inta bis awn -nisior-
tune ?"l

Meanishile, their desire for vengeance neyer slcpt. 'f St
deatli ai Rbauti ias decitiet upan. He had discovereti the
secret conspiratars ; he hat ieir destin>' in bis bauds, anti lie
must saon due. TIc' bati secreîly F arn hi~i deatb, anti by
promise anti tbreatening had bribe the tisa slaves that
isaiteti au the kiug's betdhamber, promising thein liberty anti
great weaitb if tliey hlpeti in tic king's destruction.

One day, vwhen the king isas hunting witb bis men, an
oaken plank isas !Ijosened lu the king's betichamber, aver bis
heati; anti saine ingeniaus contrivance tbey bati matie it
keep lu its place until sanie anc coulti biser it doisu tram the
second store>' with a rope andti Ii it ail. The king conîti thus
lie crusheti an bis coudh, anti thc wboie be thouglt a terrible
accident.

The king retarneti 3t niglit late anti iear>', anti ient ta
bed. He soan isas sounti asleep, anti soniti probably neyer
bave risen again liat nlot the luttle bird, by its screaming, sud-
denly awakeued him. He sat up in lied, and coliectiug bis
tbonghts, perceiveti immediately that lic bad forgotten that

f. iay ta give the littie creature isater anti food, anti ai eveniug
isas 50 overcome by fatigue that lie liat nat thought ai it then.
He sprang train bis cauch, saying:

"I iliou paon little creature I Did I save tby hile ta ici
thet perisb?"l

Witli ilese isards, lie poureti water n m the litile glass, anti
put grain lu the littie can.

Justlcn the plank fell fram the ceahing with a trernendaus
noise, an-d striking the lied, crusheti h flat te the floor. Thene
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was a great commotion in the palace yard; the warriors
awoke and seized their swords, the frightened servants rushcd
in witb torches sbaking la tbcir trembling hands.

"The king is killedll' they cried. I King Rhotud is
crusted."1

But there stood the king, unburt and smiling with the bird
cage in bis hand, and he cried out ta themn:

"lDo not fear, tmiy (riends ; God keeps me with His band."
When Earl Reigin heard how evcrything liadtbappencd,

how the plank liait fallen, and what hait saved the king, he
stood long speecbless. Then fixing bis tearlul eyes on the
king, lie said :

1I shall neyer again doubt a divine Providence."
"Then yau can sce, Reigin, anc should flot sconi iittle

folk. Cati a king save a bird? Then the bird can also save
the king 1 '

A BRAVE MAN'S MAGNANIMIT>'.

The gallant devotion af Stanley's lutle band af Arab
hcroes, wba, twa hundred strong, beat back vast hordes af
cunning and devilish cannibals, along a thousand miles ai
country, ail the white carrying bis big cannes averland arounti
the Congo cataracts, taking roads over mounitains and thraugb
jungles, dasbing forth in scarch ai food,:forms a tale as path-
etic and beautiful as it is amazing. One incident, bowcver,
must be told, if oniy for the light it tbrows in Stanley's char
acter. He liait much trouble with bis men an account ai thear
currcnt propensîty ta steal, the resuits ai whicb brought upon
the last expedition much actitai disaster. At last Stanley
doomed the next man caugbt stealing ta deatb. His grief
and distress were unbounded wben the next thief, detected in
a case af peculiar flagraucy, was iound ta be Uledi, the
bravest, truest, noblest af bis dusky follawers. Uledi hadt
saved a bundred lives, bis own among the number. He
liadt perfarmed acts af the most brilliant daring, always suc-
cessful, always faitbful, always kind. Must Uleds die ? He
called ail bis men around bim in a couiicil. He expiairedti t
tbem the gravity ai Uledi's crime. He reminded tbem ai bis
stersi decree, but said lie was not bard enougb ta enforce it
against Uledi. His arm was flot strong enaugh ta lift the gain
that would kili Uledi, and be would flot bid anc ai them ta
do wbat lie could flot do bimself. But some punishment, and
a bard one, must lie meted aut. Wbat shaulti it be ? The
counicil must decide. They took a vote. Uledi must lie
flogged. When tbe decision was rcached, Stanley standing,
Uledi crouching at his fcet, and the solemn circle drawn
closely around them, anc man wbose lufe Uledi liadt saved
under circumstances ai friglitful perd, stood forth and said,
" Give me hall the blows, master." Then another said, in
the faintest accents, white tears lel (tain bis eycs, '« Witt tbe
master give bis slave leave ta speak ?"1''lYts," said Stanley.
The Arali came farward and kncît by Uledi's side. His words
came slowly, and flow and then a sali broke them. «IThe
master is wise," be saîd. '« He knows aIl that bas been, for
lie writes themr in a book. I arn black, and know not. Nor
can 1 remember what is past. What we saw yesterday is ta.
day forgotten. But the master forgets notbing. He puts it
aIl in tbat book. Each day something is writtcn. Let your
slave fetch the boik, master, and turn its leaves. Maybeyou
will flnd somne %,ords there about Uledi. Maybe there is
something that tells how lie saved Zaidi Irom the white waters
ai the cataract ; bow lie saved many men-how many 1 for-
get, Bi Ali, Mabruki, Koni Kusi-others too, baw lie is
worthicr than itny three of us, how he always listens when
the master speaks, andi flics forth at bis word. Look, mas-
ter, at the book. Then, if the blows must lic struck, Shumari
wilh take halt andi I the other bal. The master wili do what
is riglit. Saywa has spoken"» And Saywa's speech deserves
ta hve forevcr. Stanley threw away bis whip. "'Uledi is
free," hie saiti..'IShumani andi Saywa are pardoncti."

PERSE VERE.

One morning flot long since, a teacher ai music vas
giving bis usual tesson in a certain primary school ai New
England. He hati requesteti several ai the little people ta
sing ahane the exercises an the chart.

At lengtb lie turnedt t a briglit-eycti little boy, five or six
years aid. The littie fellow arosc, bis face aglowawîrli inter-
est, but lie faihed ta, sing even the flrst measure correctly. He
repeateti the attempt with the same result.

Hati they been allowed ta do sol several ai the chîltiren
were inclined ta laugh at the discordant notes. The little boy
turneti questianiugly his flushed face towarti the teacher, who
said, "I1 think you can't sing to-day, jolinnie."1

IlYes, sir, 1 can ; plcase het me try agai.n
But it was a (allure ihis time, and the music teacher bim-

self said, " Ne, ittie boy ; we will let some oneelsc sing it.
'lau bave donc your b est, but it isn't quite right.1'

IlPJease, sir," saiti Jobnnie timidly, yet standing as firm
as a saldier, I 1cnow 1 can sing tbat piece.11

The gentleman smiled, thouglit of the few moments left
and repiieti, I"Vou may try it again, my little mani."

It was better this time, and, after repeating it once ar twice
more, Johanie stood triuimpbant ; and le badl at last stng it
witbout a mistalce.

That boy wilI ma3cc a truc man. Hc will ot turn asitie
for trifles, but will try again and again, until lie succeetis in
what lie bas undertaken. Sucli boys arc wanted everywhere
-boys wha can anti wil.

teabbatb!bcboo[ ,eacbet.
INITERNVATIONAL LESSONS.

-pn 3,. THE WINO F NAIN.
GOLDEN Tax-r.-They' glorifieti Goti, saylng,

Propliet is risean p among us.-Luke vii. 16.

fLuce i:
et-là..rlat a great

IN'rRODaI'-ORY.
This loucbang andi impressive incident in which the divine powejr

and( compassion wcre sa sttikingly illustraiteui, took place on the day
ater jesus hart healoti the Roman centu..on's sick servant. hicîfi
mirâcles wcre wrought soion airer lie hat! preacheti the mnemorable
Sermon on the Mount. Its subiect la the kingdom ofiGod. Thete
miracles illustrate the pawer andi the spirit in whicb that klngdoin
la governeti. Glory tao o in the hîghest, anti compassion for the
weak andi beipleas are conspicuous as the alan anti design of Cbrist'seaithly ministry as it is the great abiect of flsi atoing sacrifice for
si.

i. The Funeral Procesion. -Aftcr bealing thc servant ai the
Roman centurion jesus leit Capernaum, %iccompanieti by several ai
those who were ta bc aiterwartis liii aposties, a nuinher ai dis.
ciples, thase isba receiveti Christ's teachlng anti man> athers. They
reacheti the littie city ai Nain, near the southern baorder ai Galilee.
liere thcy ivere mnet by a procession coming out or the city gate.
Mourniul as was that processien, it was cammon then ant Ila coin.
mon still. It is commora as deaih. It was customary among the
jcws ta buty their deati outside the city wralls. For aanitMr7tessons
the arrangement wau a wise ane, The bady wus fot enclosedin lua
Coffin as %ith uis, but, wrapt in garmenta or clothes, vraas carrieti
forth anti depositeti in rock-hewn sepuichres or in the ground. This
paiticular laineraI isas that ai a younZ man whbaâti ded. The tam.
ily lu whicb thia deatb hati occurreti was a small une. It consîsteti ofa widowed mother andlher only son. That sou bati sickened anti
dieti, anti now th4>caved anti sorrawing mother is leit ail alone.
The people ai the towrs iere deeply moved with compassion for her
in bier great sorrow. They are going forth beatlug the liteless bady
ta "he grave. The funeral procession isas met by jetais anti those
that acornpnnied i Hm. He neyer looks an buman sarrows isithout
compassion. lie saidt t the mourning mother, Il ecp not."' He
it s who can effectively wripe tbe tes tram sorrowing eyca

il. The Deati Raiseti ta Lue Agaln.-Having checketi the
grief of the weeping mother, nat by chidiug lber, but in toues af ten.
derest sympathy, aiketi ber ta restrain her tears. Jesus toucbed the
hier, in taken that He isisheti toa arest the procession. There was
no neeti for it ta go an>' further. Those isba bite .he sorrowful but.
tien titi not question Jesus' purpase in thus hringing the procession
ta a stanti-still. Their anterest and curaasity isere no doubt aroused,
but they stooti still. lie ishu ias meek and iowly probably spolce in
quiet toues, yet sucli as the colti ear aiftieatb coulti hear. Few wiere

l words : Young man, 1 say unta thee, Arise. The cffect was
isouderful. The yaung man isba was uncanscinus of ail around i hm
et once sat up anti began ta speak. Those paisers stilleti in death
werc rcstorcd. anti the lips on which the silence ai death bat falletn
speak again iu familiar hunian lanjluage. In fullest barman>' with
that compassionate natura of Jesus, lie deliveret i hm ta bis mother.
Saine have insagineti that underthis (atm ino speech a dieep, if
not bitiden, rueaning lies. That the gitoa i le ta the sou would bie
productive af spiritual hife ln the mother. That the miracle wrought
by jesus, anti ts remarkable relation ta heself woulti praduce a deep
spiritual impression on ber, can hardly bie toubteti. But it; la not
necessary ta search benealli the ardinary anti nntural meaning ai the
isords ta sec bowv the>' illustrate tIheisontertul character ai the
compassionate Saviaur. Somnetimes ta those He btnetlted Hie gave
the command. Il Follow Nie; " sometirnes lie imposeti tests ai self.
tieuial auJ sacrifice as evidences ai devotion anti sincerit>'. To thse
lauely widaw Hie restores hier son, that ta care for lier andi comfort ber
declining tiays migIt be bis first duty. In this restaratian ai thc young
man ta b s mother after lire lati been restoredt ie n sartie bave seen
a bint that at the geracral resurrection there isilI bc a re'anion aif(arn.
lies that have been dividtic by tieatb. Patents and*cildreu, bro.

thers andi sisters who have becu parteti b> teatb isilI thugi, tbey rea.
sou, Ltc restoredt ta cd other in that immortal landi ihere the iu.
habitant shali no more say I an sick. Be this as il nay, one tbing
is certain, that if sncb blesseti reunions are ta take Place, it can ouI>'
bie by faith in Iliii isbataises the teat. Christ says : 4"Vet 7, ver.
ily, I say utoe you : He that beareth My word, andi believetb lu Ilins
that sent Me, bath everlastiog lufe."

111. The Effect af the Mrace.-It is not sait bow long 2
tioec had been occupieti in the accomplisinsent ai this stupendous
miracle. Thse narrative isoulti intiicate that ouiy a bni space bâti
anterveneti betiseen the meeting ai the tisa companies-Jesus andi
those ihiiHm, andtihte people going ta tic grave with the tead
lady ai the young man-andi the restoration to bis nother ai lin
who bad been raisedt if ie again. Time is only relative. The
greatest events may tepenti ou a mamcntary tecision. Conversion
-being raiseti tram the deati ai smn-ma> le aiten an instantane.
ous act. Iu tbe preeence ofaitica h uian beaits are likely ta lie iu a
tender noot. Tic manifestation ai Christ's divine powser nade a
deep impression an the people ; I"there came a (car on ail." Nat
terror anti dreati, but a sense ai solemnit>' anti haly aise. They telt
as if standing iu the imneduate preseuce ai Goti, for noue but Gati
lad the powser af raising tic tead. Their feelings tounti expression
iu prise; "'tic> glorificti God;" To Hlm îbey ascribedt iis mar-
vellons work. It is not said tiat the>' recognizeti jesus as tbe Mes-
siah, but tic>' tit sec in Hini a great propher, a divinely.inspireti
Mlessenger ai Goti, ta dechare His isilI. TIc> interpreteti the mir-acle istougit by Jesus as a nercitul visitation from Goti, and so farwcrc on tle ri git way tao a ful recgnitin ai Han as the Son ai Goti
witb power. The resut>' ai this miracle isas apparent ta ail. It
was not donc ini a ciner, but on the public biglisa>', iuthe open
liglit of dar, anti in the presence ai a large multitude. The young
muan whobadt dieti anti ias raisedti t lite could lear direct testimon>'
ta the tact. Sa coulti bis mother ant i al sha bat a personal
knowiedge ai tic circumsîsnce,. No isonter, then. tiat a repart ai
this narvellous occurrence aboulti lie spreati abroat 1cr anti wide.
Tbronghout ail Jutica and througbont ail the region round about,
thc tidings isere siitl>' carrnet. For the comfort anti encourage-
ment ai the prisoner iu thc fart ai Madherus, the news was hotu ta
John tle Baptist, isba ma>' possibly, dairiug tbe nantis ai bis in-
prsonmnt, bave bat occasianal scasons ai tepressian anti desponti.
eucy. Chnist's work ai raisiog thc spirutuahi>'teadt taneisuess ai lite

hrnhaliving faith in Christ lesus is raisetiiran the death ai sin ta
cvrîasting 11. " He that believeili au tbe Son bath evenlasting
lite.'

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONSa.

At the gate ai dtit, as on tic cross, sin andi salvation, liue anti
death, ineet.

In seasons af teepest sorrow andi distresa, jeassla the Divine-
Consoler. He can say ta the maurning IlWeep not."

To ail isba arc deat i n trespasses and sis. Jesus' isards sîsîl are,
1I say tinta thee, Arise." lu ita ticepest anti most extensive sense

Jesus is the resunrection andthetI life.
WeV shoniti glatit>' Jesus for wbat Hielias donc, -andi spreati abroati

the knowledge ai His blesseti iorlr.
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L AI3OUCHERE made a stingi
other day ini the Hlouse ofrc

he said that men cxcluded from th(
and ruled off the race-course sat in1
Lords and interfèred witb the legislai
pire. It would not have dullcd the pc
had added that these expeiled turfme
make laws for the government oil the

B ISMARCKS retirement illustra
that there is nothing the wordi

as a mari. Before the Iron Chancello
niture moved public attention began tc
the young Kaiser posing as a Christian
to ask what it ail meant. Then Bismar
was brought into the foreground ar
statesmen and dipiomats had ta diagi
a short time the man of biood and
been the central figure in Europe for1
forgotten except in history. Evertn
are not indispensable to the weifare,
the existence of this little world. Ai
men every day taik as if the wo.ld an
would go ta pieces if they shouid stol
littie parts. 'Tis a huge delusion.
mental conceit a little man must havi
agines that he is indispensable ta thi
of the Almighty's purposes!1

DR. WALKER, of Dysart, ScotlaiDinteresting letters for the Interi
terian affairs in the aid land, says:

The truth is, however that it is flot atn Ca:
a professor in these days. It is alinost necit
somne suspicion of heresy, in arder ta rail f.rt
of the young men ; and a tea'rher who prop
criticism to keep by the aid uines. aiust make
be accLsed of ignorance and obscintisrn.
Young men who require a thi '-,-ical
be under some suspicion of lt' ybe
trust hum, are in danger of provingr
worthy themseives. \Ve shouid ho th
Canada a suspicion of heresy is flot
the confidence of theological stude1 ts
in the Presbyterian Churclb. Our divi
fffiriy well fi lIed, and it is a matter
that there is flot a professor in onec
secures the confidence of his stude
under a suspicion of heresy. It is pc
country to keep by the oId lunes with
cused of ignorance or even obscurantis

D LRING the delivery of bis receri
i the House of Commons Glad

tears to the eyes of one of the leadir
bers and at the close a member of thi
a pronounced Tory, said, " That is
speech w<ç shail hear in our day." TI
Man is the last and the greatest repr
bis schoi of oratory. When lie dies
no English statesman to pronounce
over himn as he delivered on the occu
Bright's death. The moderni parlian
the main characteristic af which is
business kind of way with bath ha
trouser packets, loud enough to be h,
tance of eight or ten feet, daes well en
discussion of a cow by-law, but it f
great occasions and for great purpose.
is the iast of a school of parlianientarj
bas given lustre to the Engiish name,
passes away we shall have nothing bui
of mere talkers.

ERIANr~R. TALMAGE explained tc. a reporter the
- 1.1 other day the way in which he keeps heaithy,

cheerful and good-natured.
In fact, 1 do not even read unlavourable things that are

TORONTO. written concerning me. In this way 1 keep ini good bealth and
spirits, and arn always good.natured. Someone connected with
my family reads ail the papers before they are braught to me,

ranceand also opens every letter that cornes addressed to me. If
aflCe.they find any unfavourable criticisms of ml wotk, or anything

,1ptrine per inmer1irn disagreeabe in elther, they cut them out before theyreacb me.
$3. Nu aIiveai"ieat

tunable a,îyeta"ments As a rule the rigbit tva>' for any man, more particu-
Iarly a minister, ta treat unfavourable things writtcn

- .about hiim-eîpecially mcan, spiteful, malignant
tings-is nover to rcad tbem. Cowardly attacks,

iIttI~Uwhctbicr by anonymous correspondents or assailants
wh'o bide bchînd the editorialIl wxe," neyer did a

- decent mani any permanent injury, ivhile they in-
2îîdvariably, sooner or later, injure the persan that

f 8qc ~ makes tbem. Whicn there ire so many good books,
good magazines, good papers %vithin rcach, Nvhly

ie fw- 1890. sbould any sane mail %vaste bis time and biurt his
temper reading the spiteful, malicious attacks his

Scher, , n.enent emiies !nav iiake upon iîim ? Taimages plan is no
doubt the riglit one, thoughi we must say that the

33RNG Co., (LTD). member of his fam:ly wbo lhunts for unfavourable
criticisms must hatve to read some particularly

- tretched matter.
ring point the _________

,ommions %wben
e jockey club UST as everybody %vas beginning to thînk that
the House aof the Revision question was pretty tveii ex.
tion of the erm- . hausted, a Philadelphia mati cornes tn the
)oint aiîy if he front with the followvingy suggestive remark
ien aiso heip ta !'t was scarcely ta bc supposed that the British had learned
c jtate Chiurcb. everything about the Bible a hundred years after they ceased

ta say mass, and given allegiance ta the Pope; and that their
successars, with far better facilities, should learn nobing in

-ates once more twa hundred and fifty years.
mir e bad hi fur- o say that Protcstantisn lcarncd aIl it knovs about

,or fix isfur divine truth during the century ater it ceased to
il Socialist and say mass and bow before the Pope, and then for two
rck's successor centuries and a hiaîf of Protestant light iearned
Lnd of course nothing more, is to say a tcrribly severe thing, about

rnose i. In Protcstantism. Put the point in another way. The
Ian hs first Century of Protestantism produced men wvho
years, tvill be framed a symbol that tnany good men almost %vor-
the Bismarcks ship and put on a level tith the Bible. The next
mucb îess ta twa centuries and a half have flot produced men

nd yet wve bear fit to bc trusted with changing a sentence or twva i
id the Churcîx tbis timne-honoured symbol!1 If thiç be so wvhat bas

apCactig th irotestantism, wbat bas the Bible bcen doing for us
Wh theiru for two centuries and a hlaf ' Is Presbyterfanism

iewhat mo im- doing anything for the tvorld if lresbyterians do nat
ýcarrhegho u -knov divine truth nov as well as thcy did ane cen-

e crryng uttury aftcr they used ta say mass ? This may be a
strang argument against Revision, but it seems to

nd, xvho wie thing in twa bundred and fifty years of Protestant
'wor onPesy ight. That is hard on the people and flot compli-

mentarv ta the light. The argument, froni inability,
sy usies tobe trkesindirections not always seen by those who

ssary ta be under say that there are no living men fit ta revîse the
th the confidence Standards. A Roman Catholic n:ight ask, Wbat
eposes in biblical
e Up his mind to bas your Protestant ligbt, your boasted liberty and

your open Bible boon doing for you for two hundrcd
Li professor ta and fifty years if your present toachers canflat be
efore they can trusted ta change a few sentences in your Symbols ?
rather untrust- Revision cati be opposed by much better arguments
hankful that in than lack of ability ta revise. Let us not say any-
a passport ta thing that evon by implication scems ta belittie
s, at least nat privileges.
inity halls are
ýr af gratitudeM ANY af aur clerîcai readers %vill easily re-
of the six who M member the somnewhat radical changes that
ents by being were made in the tvarking af aur p.ublie schaol sys-
>ossible in this terri sanie years ago. One af the nxost marked fea-
ýhut being ac- turcs af the change was the almost total exclusion
SM. of the clergy fromn variaus p-isitians they had for-

meriy occupied. County Boards had been largely
it great speech composed af county clergymen but the county
dstone braught Board business was changed. Local superîntendents
ing legal mcmi- %ere nearly aIl clergymen, but that was changed too.
te government, Professiosial teachers must now inspect schoais. In
îthe greatest some nîunicipalities clergymen tvere kept off the
'he Grand Old School Boards just because they were clergymenf
)resentative of The schools ai Ontario were about ta make an enar-

there will be mous advance as soon as they got icta the bands ai
such a eulogy~ the laity exclusively. If there is anything in the
asion of John anly new point ràiied in the exhtaustive discussion
mentary style, af school questions the other day the schools have,
ta speak in a if we may use the expression, advanced backwards.
ands in your Mr. Meredith thaught that the standard af teaching
icard at a dis- had fallen rather than risen and askcd the Minister
nough for the of Education ta say what he thoiQht about it. The
is a failure on minister candid'y adMitted there might be sanie-
es. Gladstone thing in it an,; several other members had the sanie
ry orators that opinion. One honourable member went so fair as ta
, and when lie suggest that the terin required froni a teacher at the
t a generation Normal Sehool should be doubled. Oneoaithe cries

iaised when the changes alluded ta were made some

years ago was that young men were using the teach-
ing profession as a " stepping stone " to other pro-
fessions. That was noa doubt true and It may yet
bc found that the young man who taught on his way
ta another profession and the young woman who,
taught until she got a home and husband were quitd
as -'mcient as the teacherà who neyer aim at any-
thing but teaching. Scores ai the old" stepping
stane " teachers may be found i evcry profession
in Ontario and many of thcm have shawn very
clearly that they were well worthy ai being trusted
tvith a schooi. The Minister of Education himacif
was a '«stepping stone " teacher and there are
several others in the Local House. The Hon.
David Milis was, we believe, ond, and if you go into
law, medicine and the pulpit, yau find themn by the
dozen.

PRESB VTERIAN PA RIT Y.

IN ane of the recent issues Qf the British tWeikly,
which is in the habit af giving condensed re-

ports af sermons by several prominent British
preachers, a correspondent suggests that the privi-
lege of reproducîng discourscs ought not ta bc coi-
fined ta a few exceptionally canspicuous men but
that sermons by country ministers should occasion-
ally appear. In the sanie nunîber af our London
contenIporary there is an intcresting paper by ac
of its ablest contributors, " Claudius Clear," i which
he gives several intcresting reminiscences ai local
Scottish prcachers, who thuugh they did nat bulk
very largely in the popular view, nevertheiess did
excellent work in their day and exerted a strang
influence for gaod in the respective spiieres ini which
they moved. One of the men referred ta, and
whose recent death occasioned the reminiscences af
Claudius Clear, was Dr. Pirie Smith, father af the
well-known W. Robertson Smith, whose theological
views and profound scholarship braught hlm into
the fierce light ai celebrîty. The point that these
references suggest is that while there is an cager
ambition for ministers like other men, ta occupy the
high places ai the field, many men of sterling ability
and worth do valuable and lasting service ta truc
religion in the quieter and even more remoie fields
occupied by a faithful Christian ministry. When
the field is the world, there need be na desire ta'
place town and country. city and village, in antago-
nism. A comprehensive view, and an e:-alted idea
ai the work in which Christ's ambassadors engage
afford littie scape for invidiaus distinctions. Ther.:
are, it is true, great differences in fields af labour,
and diversities of gifts, and respect mnust be had ta
special fitness and qualifications so that in tht:
phraseoiogy of the day there may L~e proper adjust-
ment ta environnients. Ail this, however, gives no
countetiance for a feeling in the Protestant Church
at least that there k a superiar and also an inferior
clergy.

Frurn inordinate personal ambitions and the
desire ta grasp peculiar privîleges that adventitious
circunistances occasionally offer, the abuses and cor-
ruptions af churches have originated. Ecciesiasti-
cal human nature is nat essentially different from
the sanie entity in other fields of endeavour. There
are warldly minded as well as spirituaily minded
mînisters just as there arc iaymcn similarly dis-
posed. In the race for the prizes held out by ambi-
tion it is not in every case that the worthiest is suc-
cessful. And judging froun the instances abave
referred ta, as well as from ordinary observation it
would appear that accasionally there are good men
%,-ho do flot care ta enter the race at ail. They are
content ta culivate ta the best ai their abiiity the
humble fields assigned theni. They seek ta bc
faithinl rather than famous, and generally such men
have their reward.

Epigrammatic sayings seldoun present a truth in
ts rounded and symmetrical f o. At best they

are only but half truths. It is their abject ta pre-
sent anc aspect ai truth i a striking mariner, and
in this, coupled with piquancy ai expression, they
are usually successful. They are stored away ini the
popular memory, and taken for granted without
question. It is surprîsing, however, how few of the
pithy sayiulgs that have passed into popular axioms
wiIi bear examination. Cowper's lne «IGod made
the country, but mani made the tawn " bas as a
quotation enjoyed a lengthy lease of lie, but it docs 4C
flot convey an unquestioned truth. At ail events
ministers no mare than others appear togiveit un-
limited credence. If they did they would certainly
prefer the God-madc country ta, the man-made
town as the chosen sphere af their beneficent Ijife
and work. God works in the city as well as in 'the
country. The cities are the centres of intellectual
lufe, af moral -and spiritual energies that are felt 'far
and widc. In the large chies as elscwhere the Devil
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is very active. Therc the forces of good and evii
are concentrated and there the great conflict is most
intense, but the Dcvii docs not ovcrloolz the quiet

cutydistrict, or kcep away from the rcmotcst
ha Int town and in country there is earnest

work to bc donc. The needs of men are the same,
and the one grand divine remedy for the sins and
sorrows of humanity is of universal as wcll as local
application. -The advantagcs arecflot ail on one
aide. There arc compensations everyvhere. Cros-
.dng a bridge overlooking the Cowgatc in Edin-bugh, said one wbo bas donc and is still doing sub.
stanwiaI mission work in India, ta a friend as they
were walking togethcr, 'I 1arn equally willing to go
down ta work in that crowdcd street or to go to
Indic just as CW d :alls mc." That certainly is the
spirit in wvich the sacred work of the ministry
should bc undert.4ken. Men of cvcn vryordinary
capacity who arc so inluenccd are not likely to turn
out failures whercvcr they are.

Men of exceptional ability and of cùrrcsponding
adaptivencss usually find their way into the ledding
centres of activity. To this no oýne wvith any show
of reason can possibly abject. It is a matter of rc.
joicing that such is the case, but it is a mistake to
suppose that ail the best men are transferrcd to city
charges and that only indifférent and mediocre p3is-
tors are permittcd to remain in t!'c country. Dr.
Pirie Smith was rccognized as a man of sterling
wortb, a faithful pastor and a prcachcr of unusual
force and carncstness. Whenever he prcached to
congregations other than his ewn bis discourses wvere
feit to bc plain and simple expositions and enforce-
ments of Gospel trutb of more than ordînary im-
pressivencss. Whether the ambition to sta.nd in the
front rank had been rcpressed or wvas absent, he
remained for a liflý time the respccted and revered
pastor of a quiet country congrcgation and left
behind him the impress of solid and lasting work
done for the advancement of the divine glory and
the highest moral and spiritual .. cifare of those
entrusted to bis care. In tbis respect he wvas by no
mùeans singular. Throughout Caniada, as in otber
lands, the great work of the Chu rcb is not ail done
in cities. Men of varied gîfts and high character
minister ffrom week to weeck to small country con-
gregations in which are beîng rearcd niany who will
bcecquipped for dcvoted and intelliget t service hiere
and hereaiter. In earlicr idays tbere wvas great zea!
for Presbyterian parity. It is held still, tbeoreti-
callyat least, and no one .vould c.îre ta deny tbat it,
has been a source of stri.-ngtb to tbc Prcsbytcriati
Church; it is evident, hcwever, tbat there are influ-
ences forming that are itot altogecther favourable to
the Scriptural statement concerning tbose specially
engaged in Cbrist's service-" AIl ye are bretbrcn."

PREACH!NCG-JTS PLACE ANVD POWER.

A TTENTION wvas recently called ta President
Patton's estimate of preaching and wbat

ought to be its leading charactcristics i relation to
the age. The question of Church service is one tbat
is attractîng flot a little attention at the present
time. There are some wbo declare tbat the pulpit
as a power ta influence buman thought and action
is fast approaching decay and tbat preacbing will
soon bc numbercd among the lost arts. Many arc
plot prepared ta go so far as tbis ; but they are
querulous in their criticisms of the pulpit, and the
opinions of objectors are nearly about as varied as
are the objectors themselves. Tbe most popular
objection in many quarters at present is ta wbat
is styled dogmatic preaching. tbough possibl3- some
of the col-iplainants migit flot bc ready just at once
to give a definition af the term they so frequently
and familiarly employ. It might well be asked, Is
it possible tbat, in one sense, there can be preacbing
witbàut dogma ? Christian dogma is the statement
of positive truth rqvealed in Scripture. If tbe posi-
tive preaching of Gospel truth is rejected what cisc
would be-left for the pulpit ta declare ? Coleridge
in his young and T.nitarian days, it is truce, once
preachcd'on the hair-pawder tax, but such uses of
the ýýglpit"would scarcely meet the approbation of
the most decided opponent of dagmatic preacbing.
The matter cf Gospel preaching may bc dogmatic
or doctrinal, but there may flot be, there ougbt flot
ta 1k, dogmatism ,in the manner and tones of the
preacher.

* È.aneliaLpreacbing must stili busy itself
clii ely with the great cardinal doctrines that from
the apostolicage ta the present bave survivcd ail
the çhàûgeçl conditions af natlonal and social life
Tiie~çi,'rý çlobtles*sadaptations and applications af
ueçl n guig.pnciples. ta ever-varying conditions
and.to';cver-constant human needs, but truth itself,
in ,aIl: ris i. âcstial .features,. is permanent, and this
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is its evidence as wcll as its utility. If tbere is 1a
authoritative standard by which religiaus truth in
its lcading lines at lcast may bc tcsted, and from
wvhich we may bc a',ie ta derive convictions of its
valuie, tben dcflnitc rules for the conduct of life and
well-grounded liope for the soul's redemption and a
blesscd immortality %would bc Icit in the vagu%. t
uncertainty. Ail wbo accept the Scriptures as thec
inspired Word of God, biowevcr tbey may differ in
regard ta mcthods of interpretation and tbeorizc as
they nmay conccrning matters of comparatively
minor importz.nce, are substantially agrecd a t t
the main facts rclating ta C.rist's redemptive and
saving work. Howve. ni ch the parrot-like re-
pctition of trutbs generally rcceivcd b:' Gospel
hearers may be condemned, while the mýercly for-
mal and perfunctory reitcration ai stercotypcd doc-
trinal statcmcnt is ta be carcfully avoided by evcry
faitbful minister of Jesus Cbrist, tl'e great trutbs of
Scripture that directly bear on the way of salvation
ougbt ta baye a prominent place in public tcacbing.
These truths must bc firmly grasped, intelligently
hcld and proclaimed witb fervid carnestnes-i and in
a spirit of bcart-felt affection if thcy are ta have
tbeir legitimate influence on the rninds and bcarts
oi hearers.

The priniciples af eternal truth arc capable of
tbe most complete adaptation ta the almost endlessly
divcrsiflcd conditions of humant existence. The
preaching ta the times, sa much in demand, is ino
impossible task ta tbe minister who has an initellig.
cnt apprebensian of the special cbaracteristics af the
times in wvhich be lives. He may draw bis illustra-
tions from common lufe, the teacbing of bistory, the
endlessly diversified %vorld af nature, but the prîn-
ciples that ougbt ta guide and govern bumait action
are ta be found in the sure word af prapbecy ta
whicb ive do well ta take heed. In the nature ai
the case tbere is no reason for the cr>' that the office
ai the Christian~ pulpit is ta be classcd among tbose
tbings that are waxing oId and ready ta vanish away.
It bas an important place ta fil and there is na
othier agency ta supplant it.

Important as is the place af preacbing it is not
the sale part af public religiaus service. Preaching
shauld be reverent, devotianal in spirit. It augbt
tei be such as ta elevate tbe entîre spiritual nature
and bring it into barruony with those acts tbat can-
stitute an essential par, _' p.!lic --arship. Praîse
and prayer are means by ivbich the saul is brought
near ta God. Tite decut orshipper feels bis need
for humble confession ai sin -, be longs for forgive-
ness and is deeply cansciaus that earnest as humait
effort and ardent desire for spiritual enrichi.ient may
be, without tbe aid ai divine grace tbey are ur.iail.
ing. He is also consciaus that it is a high privilege
as welI as an incumbent duty ta join întclligently in
the expression af bis gratitude and in voicing the
holîest aspirations of the soul in the service ai s.ang.
It looks as if it were taa oten the case that praise.
prayer and Scripttre reading %vere anly preludes ta
the sermon, and in thenuselves of secondary import
ance ta the discourse wbich occupies the chief place
in the services ai the Protestant Chiurch. Less
than due attention is given ta what is in reality anc
ai the essential parts of divine warsbîp. If as is
genera.ly recognized preparatian for the pulpit is
anc ai the duties a faithiful minister may not nieg-
Iecr, no less is it truc that careful preparatiail
aught ta becinade for the devotional services ai tbe
sanctuary.

Then that the pulpit -nay worthily hold the
place assigned ta it for the advancement and the
defence ai the Gospel, its aims nmust be practical.
Doctrines are to be proclaimed, but it ought also ta
be clearly sbown that they bave a meaning for
each and for ail. The unhappy djsparity bettween
prrs.ssion and practice-confessedly great, greater
by ...r than it ought ta be-migb f be much lessened
could Gospel bearers be araused ironu the delusian
only tria c mmon tbat religion and practical lufe
occupy two distinct spberes. Is there not a vague
impression in some men's minds that external relig-
ious duties ought ta be attended ta on Sabbath and
at other stated tirnes, but that religiaus principles
are not strict!y compatible with buying and selling
and the ordinary cancerns ai everyday lufe? This
divorce ai profession and practice might be largely
removed by the faithful application ai Christian
truth in its immediate bearing an man's whole na-
ture. If the pulpît bas not the f ulness ai powcr it
aught ta have, -it certainly bas its place in this as in
every age of the world's history.

IT W&S feared thst the funds aight not b. forthcoming for the
purchwse by the Bible Society of the Fry collection of British Bibles,
the fineat anithei wo<id, but by the eaeagcîic effurts of Dr. Wuight ins
procaring sabcrîpions the lSm bau been dlsappointed and the prise.
lets treasure i sOnw safély deposited, on the abelves of the Bible
Huuse le Qiacen Victoria Street.

LiTTFLL's L ll- A ,at.<lvst. Litteil & Co.)-Whatever
i. netwest and of gencral itrte rst ira current literaturc appeau i the
pages oi Lit/ii.

Oux Limia Oiaý%NVi, 1-11ENURýRv ty luson .Tht Rue-
ieli l'taAlishng Le. j Il. ight and ertaianing, as wcll es instructive,
ihis finely pirteal anri illustraied liile nionthly is a greal favousite
,»itl hifflepel Pie

b i. N Ila. LAK (NeN t . The Lenaury Co.) -Attractive s
thi.% almit.1lIt mun,1bI- foi >uurag î.upie uiuiiy s. the nuniber for
Ai-r i ha- a vaîe'y ai sutjatcia iin which young readeva art interested.
rît adi-'atil.n ari-istyle ofaitemni and tire numiier andi beauly of

the illustrai ions aic ail ihat couiti bc desiret.

llARI'iFi0s Yot,i. Paoiig-1. (New York.- Hatper & Birothers.)
This aid est blished favurile with ycung people cornes every week

taditni% iih gondt hings in the shape of instructive, entertainiaag aad
il fining literature ilenliilly andi weli illustrated, stach as cars be
very highly apptreciateti by the chass for which itlel especiaily de.
signeti.

Tai:Mr~ia t>tI A..A;ii (Tuionto . William Brigg- )-As
a frontiip cce ibis m3gazine giies ibis munîh a fine likeneisaaf the
laie ')r. WVilliamt. Sujacînienderal of ihe Netholist Church in Caon.
adaý The openirg Impea s la "Mernui ais ofDr. Williams," iy Rev.
A. Cairsan, D.D., ard Rtv. E. il. Dewara, D.D. The editor ço.
tinues his inîerestinag setta. I"Canadian Tuîih Party ira Europe,"

%%hicb ie finely ilustraied. L.adylyiriscy's IlThe Lest Voyage Il andi
IVagabond ViLneattes " are cuntinued. The usual Statures lound ini

ahe mxagazinc orec adi auiairird.

llAit'sRti's MÂA(%Zlitr. (New % ork : Il irper & flrohers.)-Mr.
Andrcw Lang r.peni, the Aprîl numiier of Hapr wiih I"Commente
oan the ' Merchant of Vensce, * "and aoropoi ut ibis a likenesaf Shy.
l.ack full of cha.acier, aaias as lr..raà.paccc. Il Thomis Vuurag,
h.D., F.R.S.." liy Rcv. Wiliam llcnry Milburn gives an accourat
ofi the lite andi work a( thai enlaneni schoiar. The IlGreat Ameni.
can Industrie " series bas treached the nanih paper, wbîch expiains
ail about a Il Suit ofi Cloihe'." Geaieral Wesley Meritt tells the
story afIl"Thrte md in Campaigns." IlThe New York Maritime
Excharige" and "l American i 'lc'ary <:omedians," wiih the striai
by Wiiam Dean Ilowellî, several roud stories andi poern¶ together
wîth the deittrlmcnts, make up an excecllent number.

SCRîIBNER'S NMArA?Iî'4 <New York: Charles Scribners Sans.>
-For frontiapiece Scribner presens ils rearlers wiîh an illustration
3uggested hy an ode ofIilorac:, iBook 1 4 It is lu lbc fallowred by a
stries l'y on emineni Engiish arisl, j R. Weguclin. *1 Tadmor ira
the Wilderness" îs a palier of decitled inicrest writcn by Fiedeaick
jouncs BHus, who îboiscss:es kccn powcrs ut observation arnd graphic
descrapîron. Tire llustraaaons ai thas paper arc vcry fine. Tht tirer
uf a serars ut papers Ion Il mc Righîs ai the Citizen " deals witb
thal reapecle.i înàiaviJadî "As a Illaueholder." Ih is promiseti men
of emtncrace waiIcintilale ta ibis serat-.. andtirîaîi, twii tac wriîîcai
an un:cbhnical language. Reatiers will also find tire pap!rs on "l The
Eiecanac Railway ut Ta ihy,-' " Ina the Footprants af Cha.les Lamb,"
andi - WNagnenianisff. andI the Italian Optra " ai greai inlerest. Oc
lave Thanci's striai, Il Expiation." is concluded iira Iis namber, but
Harold i Federîc's -Ira the Valley ' sti holds îla- course. There are
short atoirans ly wrters wba hav'i tarneti deserveti fame lainbis de.
partmeraiofai lten~ry endeavour, pocms by Chaules Edwin Markhaan
and Charlies llcnty Ltxdcrs, and Il"The Point ai View," alogeiher
making an excellerat number et a deservcdiy 1iaapuiar mnnhly maga.
zinae.

TalE ATL.ATIC MoSTaiLY. dloiton: floughlon, Mifihin & Ca.)
-Civi) Service Rzform an ihe United States bias a champion in Mr.
Oliver T. Moion, who, in a paper called IlSome Pupular Objec-.
tions te Civil S. aice Retorm,' winch appears ira iI.- Atlantic for
Apiil, il; no: afraidt a say taa the sports syslcrnIl is ai wat with
cqualiy, frced.im, justice, anal a itise conomny. and is already a
doomedti bng fighiang extiinction. lis establishment was in no rieuse
a poliui..rtrsululion, butl was the work ai a sel-willed man of stub-
barra andi tyraaî.cainalure, who bati enetries ta punish and debîs ta
pay." Mr. Ja.nes' IlTragic Muce" is drawîrag tu aconclaision. The
piete af the recalcitrant lover, svbo is flot willîrag ta sacrifice bis
woldly prospects ta tht dramsac art ta wbich be professes la bc a
,levaiel is a pawerful piece of characier-drawini!. Di. Hclints, ini

Over the Teacutas," îalks about modem realism, andi says thar the
additions wbîch have been matie by it "IIo thetetrritory of liieralure
consult largely ira swampy, maiatious, ill-smclling paîches af soit
wbacb bati previously been lefi la reptiles and vermi." Afier fait-
ing foui ai a rormance which bas been latety quoled by a broiher-auîhor
as Il a wrloS austere moraliiy" lie says: "l Leave tht descriptionis
af ah <drains andi cesspoals ta la ih2 hygienic specialisl, andi the de.
taits af the laundiy la the washerwomnr.*' NMr. Aldrich bas a poem
on "lTht Pocî's Cernaer,"~ and Mrs. Deiands striai leaves tht liero
face ta face wiîh anoiher protlem. There arc many other goad things
an the number.

Tatit ITTIis. i heir [Inscriptions andi their l-istory. Ey
John Campbelil, M.A. (Toronto : Wiliiamsons & Co.)-This mus-
siv. anti erudile work ira twa volumes is about .eady for publica.
lion. Ira il are embodieti tht patient arnd peraevcraog rescarch ai
lwcnry years by Professer Caanpncll, af Monîreal, a, gentleman eoei.
nently tuti by laste and capabîliy, generat andi special, fur tht
monumental îask he bas underialcen. Ina the p.eface tht author
saaes ihat ils tuseluines ît- the t sulert ai tht Bible, af ancieul bis-
t ary, an] of auihîopologicsl service ina ail its branches, an . appear
(rom tht tact that il embraces a translation ai ail lhe legible Hittite
inscriptions, ler ira number, n0w reari for tht first timze, with gram-.
matical analysis andi bisiorîcal noies ; a connection, by means of an
ancient llijtîle document, af sacreti anti protane history, frour tht dis:
persion ai maniinti tilt the fait of th-: kîngdoof a Isteti; a chrono-
logically amenticti isîory ai Egypt, Paltitine, Babylania, Assyria and
Medo-Persia; an accouai ai the oigin ai AMjn instituions andi
empire ; the bastory ai FHit:iedispersion ira Europe and,"&.i; andi
the sîory ai the peopliasg ai tht American continent. Tht woulc as
looketi for with keen interest.



Cbotc tterature,
HOW THEY I<EPT THE FAITH.

A TALE Oaç IRE HUGUENVOTS 0j, LANGUED)OC.

CIIM'TER xv.- (Contiùwed.)
Mýatie, she said, looking into the inner roorn, where

the old nurse sat crying aver her work, Il1 amn going down*
stairs ta make an appeal ta the servants. Corne and sit by the
baby white I am, gone. 1 dare flot take hcr lest she sbouldwake and cry."

IlDaes madame speak of quitting her awn npartments ?"
asked Marie aghast. IlAlas, my lady, it is impossible 1 It is
worse than uscless ta miake the atempt."

I 1am going," returned Eglantine wvith dignity.
The uId nurse threwv berself between her and the door.
IlMadame, 1 entreat, I warn ynu-nay, you will have the

truth:. you will bec alkng rght into the lion's den. There is
flot one among the crew, eating and drinking round the table
down there, who wauld know your voice, much less tend an
car to anything you might say"I

"lDo Vou mean that M. Renau bas dismissed the aid ser-
vans and replaced thern witb minions of bis own ? demanded
the mistress, trembling.

I'Ay, madame, the very day after that awiul night yau
wot af, and a squad af dragoans was added ta thern only yes
terday.11

Eglantine said no more, but wcnt and sat down by the
cradle. Thon tht Dragonnade was ta begin at Beaumont,
and fram the very hall wbence she and Henri had planned
belp would flow, the scaurge wauld ga out. A harrible dark-
ness seerned gatbering about ber. She remembercd the
staries the had read af cantracting chambers, %vere the un-
happy victim could sec the wals that were ta crush him, clos-
ing in upon birn, inch by inch. Was there no outlet, no rem-
edy ? Suddenly tbraugh tht darkness flasbed tht thought af
Rene. Wby had site not thought of himu before ? She %vould
go ta him and ask him ta save her baby. Even if he were
angry with ber he could flot refuse ta help her in ibis extrom-
ity. But she began ta wonder now that she could evor
have thougbt bc was staying away irom hber voluntarily. She
recalled the deep, sweet look she had surprised in bis eyes
anc day during ber ilîness when ho had sat watcbing ber
withaut ber knokledge. Ho would ho truc ta Henri in thought
and deed, she knew that ; but bis wasnfot alove ta change
or forge:. How could she ever bave doubted bim? Tht
very thougbt af him, ater the cruelty, the crait, that had
been revealed ta ber in the last fev hours, was like a glimpsc
ai heaven. Ht must have tried to came ta ber and been pro-
vuntecL Perhaps M. Renau had rcfused to let im sec ber.
She could beliove anything of ber kinsnian naw ; and Rene
had feared ta run any nccdless risk lest ho should lose the
power ta belp ber when a greater need rame No new bond
could ever free him frorn the cdaim she had upon biim, ho had
told ber once: she was a trust ta bim from God. She had
tbougbt tiitte af the words thon : bis lave had seemed so catin
and cold beside Henri's passionate tenderness ; but naw the
memory was like a strong arm under ber. Yses, she would
go ta bimx and bis mother, and tbey would take care ai ber,
and bide ber and ber baby away somewhere, wbore M. Renau
could not flnd them. She felt almast hapoy aiter she bad
made thte resolve. The few rods ta bc traverscd seerned noa.
thing in comparison witb the haven that wvaitcd ber at the
end. But she would have ta be wary. Mi. Renau would ho
an the wa:ch, and she must flot imperil ber ant chance of
escape by undue haste. She wouldi wait until it was neatly
darl, when she would be less likely ta bc seen, and the new
siepr ai Beaumont would bo drinking chacolate with bis gues:
in the lihrary an the other side ai the cbatoau.

Without saying anvtbîng ta Marie, she did flot wish ta
cormplicate the aId nurse in ber flight, she gathered together
tht few articles af clothing that she and ber cbîld would
actually need, and then sa: down once more and waited with
wbat patience she cauld, for twilight. Her distrust af M.
Renau and ber determination ta escape from bis clutches re-
ceived a frcsh impulse during the afternoon by btaring Cec-
it toIl Marie that tbere bad been bigit words between the
abbe and the lard ai the chateau the nigbt befre ; that M.
Renau had taken the priest ta task for pratocting a woman
ho had fauind in tht grasp ai tht dragoons, and that M.
Bertrand bad retared sometbing about "butcher's wark,"
and shaicen off tht dust ai the place the first :hing tht next

"Louais nover could bear ta sec anyant unhappy," Eglan-
tint tbougbt dully ta hersoîf. IlDid he know what ho vas
leaving me and my baby ta, 1 wondtr ?Il But there was no
space in ber beart for repraacb.

At last it was dusk-kindly, sheltering dusk. She stized
tht marnent whon ber maid had gant down for lights, and
Marie was ini tht inner raamn preparing tht chamber for the
night. Wrapping a shawi about tht baby, and throwing a
mantde aver ber owa hcad and shoulders, she stolo noiscessly
aut into tht corridor, and down the stairs that connected
ber turret with tht main hal ai tht cbatoau. Naw, if the
child would only sleep on, and she could bc su fortunate as ta
meet no ont in tht wdt ball, wbîch she mnust cross before
reaching tht auter daor. Shi- bad gained tht door at the
foot oi tht stairway. For a moment she listened in breatbless
suspense.AUl vithout vas sulent as tht grave. She liited
tht latch, but the door resisted her efforts. Cauld itbtbolted
on thtather side. But no, that vas too horrible. She vas
becoming demroralizd:. a prey ta ber own (cars. She laid
the babe down upon tht sieps, and put ber shoulder to tht
panel,-only a wornan's delicate shoulder, but ncrved viti a
mother's love and despair. Ini vain l Once more she tritd.
Tht resistance ai sorne strong barrier on the ather side was
distinctly perceptible. There cauld no longer b. any doubt.
She vas a prisoner. Tht discover ove-rwhelmtd ber for a
moment, but she had corne too near ta freedam ta rclinquisb
it without ont more struggle. Ont resource yet remaincd ta
ber-ta appeal ta tht loyalty anid affection aof ber attendants.
She had been a kind mistress ta tbem, and though shc would
rather not bave implicattd tbem in ber escape, they miust
dare the consequences for ber, if nccessary. She burried
baclc into the chambor vhere she had loi: Marie. At sigbt
af ber mistress, dressed for a journey, tht nurse utered a
sbrll cry.

"Alas 1 my poor lady - what are you dreaming oi?»
1. aa gaing to save my baby," vas the 6-..n answtr.

Mari, tht -oor ai tht foot of the staircase is fastened.
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How long as it been kept boltedi Do you knov anything
about it p

Il It is M Renau's doing, madame," returnee tht aId wa-
man sarrowiully. '< Do flot bc angry wvitb me. Ho bas
ordcred the door ta be kept clasod over since that terrible
nîght, and it was only by promising an my bended knees ta
do as bc bade me, that 1 vas ever allawed ta corne noar you
again."1

IlSn i bave been a prisanerin my awn roam all this white,
and my trusted servants have been rny jailers," said Eglantine
bitterly.

Marie cawercd beneatb ber look.
IlPardon, my lady. I bad no chaice bttween that and

nover seting your face again. Haw cauld 1I bave you in
your sorraw ta bc cared for by strangers, andI tht preciaus
babe ta be bandled by ignorant maids, who %vould neyer
bave the beart nor tht sense ta care fitiy for so frail a
creaturei"I

Il You love my baby? cried Eglantine, tlrowing ber
arms about the neck ai ber aid rrtainer. IlThen van vill
belp me ta save ber, Marie-my good Marie I Vou will flot
keep us penned ap here ta bave bier tom (from my arrns 1 Yau
know it wyul kill ber ta bc partedl fram me. Marie, you have
borne chidren. Yau knaw what t s ta bave a lttt bead
nestlt in your breast. You viii no: let îhem tako away tht
ont comfart that as bot ta me. Ysou cannot iurn away (ram
me as those cruel mon have donc. Open tht door, and help
me ta save rny baby."

Tht aId nurse sank an tht floar a: ber (cet and covered
ber band with kisses. But there was na sign ofiyielding in
ber bace.

'l I dare flot 1 ' she moaned. Il M. Renau bas taken
good care ta bind me witb fetters I dare not break. In some
way be bas discovered that my boy was a member ai tht young
sieur's band, and hoe bas threatened ta give im up ta deatb
if I ever let yau quit vomir raom. Do nat ho angry witb me,
my lady ; my Baptiste is as dear ta me as your baby is ta
you, and it was monsieur, your husband, who tempted him ta
the folly."

Pale as death, Henri La Roche's widaw startcd ta bier
feet, and motioned ta tht unhappy motitor ta say no mare.
Her sin could flot have came home ta ber in a more terrible
bour. Every instinct ai honaur and de'icacy farbade ber ta
urge Marie furtbor. Thore vas but ont resaurce left. She
retmrned ta the auter apartrnent, and sitting down by tht
candie, vaited for Cecilie's return. Tht girl vas a Parisian,
whom she had braugb: back irom tht capital. Thero
was uit ta hto ba pod for fram ber goodness ai bcart, but
she migb: be oper ta bribes. Ini a few moments Eglantîne
heard ber singang a gay, ight air, as she unboitod tht laver
door and tripped up the staîr. At sight ai tbo mubflod figure
that ::setot meet ber as she estered tht turrot room, tht maid
started back wtb a little shriek ai dismay.

IICecilit," said ber mistross in a firm, determined vaice,
1 hoard you lock tht door ait the foot af tht stairs ; yau have

the koy in your pocktt. You must go dova vath me andI let
me out."

Cecilie hung ber.head for a marnent, and then tasscd it
defiantly.

«'1 Ilyl no: unlock tht daor until 1 go dovn ta get my
supper," she returned insolently. IlTbere's more than you as
gaves crdors in the chateami nov, my lady, and my nov master
makes it wartb my vitile ta obey bim."

There vas but anc argument ta use in such a case. Eg-
lamtine drew a gold chain fram the casket ai jtvels she
vas preparing ta take witb ber, and beld it up ici the candle-
ligbt.

" It viii ho vorth a year's vages ta yau if you viii go back
and apen tht door," she said quietlv- I do na: ask anvthing
olse af you, Cecilie."

Tht girl Iooked cove:otisly at tht goid, but besitated.
"ha c Ildotmei1bra ywd.41 have promiçtd," sht said doubtfülly- "I do flot know

Tht yousg mothor sav that she must bid bligher, and laid
a pair ai rmby earriogs besido tht chain.

"lA bad promise is btter broken than kept,» she said
coolly.

The giddy Parisian peeped inta tht inner room, ta make
sure tbat Marie vas sot a spectator ai tht transaction, and
covored tht trinkets witb a move ai ber doit little band.

"V omi have been a liberal mistrcss ta me, andI I don't care
if I do oblige you this once," she said carelessiy, and turntd
ta the dooi. Eglantine needed no further bint, andI vitit ber
babe beld tightly ta ber heart, stale naîselessly aiter ber. A
moment more, andI she vas beond tht hated portal, crossing
tht vide bh alloftht chatoami, free 1 Nov if GotI wauld ho
good ta ber, asnd let ber reach the auter air andI tht gateofa
tht bocage safly 1 Tbank beavon, the chld vas stili sleep-
ing. She besitated a moment an the edge af the court, in vibichtht torches vert jus: being lit, thon, soft-footed as anc ai tht
eiening shadows, glided across tht square and gained tht
wood. She heard volces in tht parkr. but she avoided abern by
tmrning into ont ai tht sade paths. Was GotI going ta let lier
escape ater ail ? Vos, thore vore tht iran gates ai the ha-
cage, visible in the uhcertain light. Untîl nov she had been
vcr calmn, but at sigbt ai the ireedorn vithin ber reacli she
bogan ta tremble. It vas voîl she vould flot havQ far ta ga;
ber long confinement bad madt ber veaker than she knev.
Now she had gaincd the gate, lier band 'as an the latcb
another moment, andI she wll be mcec.

49My kinswoman takes a laie bomir (or ber ramble," saidM. Rcnamis sarcastic vaice at ber lbov.
Site vas too terrified ta scream ; sho could only support

ber trembîing limbs agains: the gato andI regard him with
despairing eyes.

,IWbat I tht lttle one, toa?"Ilhocvent an ini the same tant
ai ironical surprise.l"1 amn sure vom i dtIot consul: aur aId
nurse about Ibis undertaking or she vould have warned you
to be mort caireful ai the child's healtit. Permit me, madame,
ta give you my ars back ta tht chitam."

He would have laid ber trombling fingers mpon bis sîceve,
but she sbrank from him as front a serpent.

1"I yll ot go back," she cried ini a sudden frenzy ici de-
spi."omi may kill my cbilci andI me iwhere vo stand, but

I 'vlii flot go back with y6u."
IlWhere, then, viilyau go?"il Ieb asiced qmietly. I sup-

pose >ou are avare tha: your heretic friends ici: for arts un-
knova some veeks ago. Tht authorities% reccived informa-
tion oi M. Citevalier's secret profession, but jus: a little ton
late. He had cantrivod ta tare iiei andI bis belongings out
ai the way before :bey caillet."

tAnIL atid, Ise

She made bim fia answer. It did not occur ta ber ta ques-
tion bis statement. With na strength and Impulse te resist
let ini ber, she turned and walked back ta the bouse at ber
kinsman's side. A terrible lear hnd (allen upon ber that it
was God,1 after aIl, wha as pursuing and hernming ber in-
the God af wham she had sa seldom thaught until titis sort
strait, and ta whý.m she had only turned nowr because al
ather belli bad failed.

IlHow did you know 1 bad lei? Did God ot the devil
tell you ? » she asked, pausing for a marnent before eiittriflg
tht hall ta look inta M. Renau's face.

"lIf it ivas a fiend, it was a pretty ont," answered ber
captor iglitly. IlThe next trne you attempt ta bribe one of
my servants, madame, 1 ndvise you ta try one less devoted
ta my interests, and do flot part with yourjewels until yoti arc
sure ai your prize.",

Thon Cecilie had betrayed ber, witit the echo af ber mis-
tress' fervent Il God bless you 1 " still in ber cars.

In per.lect silence Eglantîne suffered herseli ta ho led back
ta ber apartment, and locked in like a captured criminai.
There was fia sleep for ber that night. On ber knees beside
ber child's cradle she watched tht dark bours tbrougb %%ith
wide open, tearless cyts. Until now site bad rtsoluttly te-
fused ta consider that other way ai escape, tht bumiiiatim2g
alternative oi recantation ; but in the stitli vatches it forced
itself upon ber, and wauld nat down. Tht stary Nannette
had tald ber long aga in the fircligbt carne ton.

"If yau are ever ternpted ta part witit tht ?earl, remember
it was purchased for yau witb a broken heart," ber aid nurse
had said ta ber gravely. She could appreciate tht coit nOV
as sht did nu: ben Nannette had irs:tald ber the story,
and yet-t-e trutb ber maother bad bought for lier with so
castly a price, she bad surrendered ta save ber eldtst bora.
Wauld God be very angry witb ber if she, Eglantine La Roche,
sbould hald tht clasp ai those baby ingers dearer titan wards?
Did Ht really care as msscb about wbat vent uin the warldt
as some people tbougit-as ber aunt Manique bad always
tàught ber ta believe ? Who cauld be sure that tht maker ai
beaven and earth cared anytbing for the bearts that vert
struggling and aganizing for His cause dawn heme; that He
wba sat u pon tht circle ai the beavens took any interest in
this strife about creeds and dogmiasi Who cauid be quite
sure about anything ? She laoked out ai ber window up at
tht sulent, averhanging pcaks, and though't of tht word ber
uncle had chasen for ber long ago, an dwbich lit haad said
would be a comiort ta ber in any time ai need:-

"My help cametb irons tht Lard, which madet beaven andI
eartb. No, Ht bad not belped lier, and yet the strength ai
tht buils vas Mis. It would have been as easy for Him ta
bre ik tht bonds that beld ber, as ta stir a bcai in the wood,
but she bad cried tw Him in vain. It could only be tbat Ht
did nint care. WVas it for titis site had scorned Henri, had
goaded bis noble heart witb reproacites. andI sent him out ta
bis deatb ? She remembered boy ite bad stood before ber
in this very room, and pleaded witit ber ta let itim save ber
aod tbechild. If she badaniy lstened tabim, had only bee
a little less proud and bitter, he migitt ho living nov, and
they ail bt sait and happy in another land. As the first
gray ligbt streamned inta the room, site fell on ber knees
beside tht bed.

IIHenri, my husband, you are avenged 1 ' she cried.
Tht battît was van. Before noon, Father Lt Grand was

on bis vay back ta Nismos, atone, and Eglantine sat in her
turret-raorn, itb a great weigb: upon ber heart, but ber baby
still clasped safely in ber arrns.

That evening, as Marie was assisting ber ta berý couci,-
for Eglantine bad refuscd passianately ta have Cecilie came
near ber agan,-tbe aId nurse slippod a paper inta ber lady'az
band.

"IDo not say I did nat do wbat I could for you, madame 1
It is as rnucb as my life is worti tot bring you this, but 1 couid
not hoîd out against yaur white face, and the young gentie-
mnan's entreaties.33

IIMarie, ai whom are yau speaking ? Who gave you tbis?'
Eglantine bad bogun ta tremble ntrvausly.

Marie laid ber inger upon ber lips, and gianctd round
ber warningly.

" Walls bave tars, rny lady. There are naines 1 date
na: bre-athe even bore. A peddltr was here titis afternoon
seîling laces and ribbons ta tht maids dawnstairs, andI be
slippod the paper inta my band with a kerchit that1 bouglit.4'Put it yourseli into your lady's h.nd,' bce whispered, 'and
tell ber ta bold it ta the candt vhen she reads.' That was
ail, madame, for one of the girls 'vas plucking a: bii sievo ;
but in spite af tht strango face, 1 knew tht vaice that spolre
such cheer ta my poor Baptiste when he vas sick lait vinter,
and I did flot draw a (rot breatit tilI I saw bim and -bis ped-
lar's waltet ouit ai tht gate."1

"Vou are quite sure he veut away safe. ?"
"Qaitt sure, madame."
"Then thank yau very mucli, Marie. Vou can sit ini the

othtr room until I caîl yau."
But for several minutes after she was Icft atone, Eglantine

sat wilh ber face buricd in ber bands. Mazie's yards bift no
dauht as ta the identity ai tht pedlar, but the thouglit of Rene
vas agany ta ber nov. She shrank front reading what lie
had written as from some arnpending torture, yet lacked the
resolution ta destroy tht letter unread. Twenty-four bouts
sooner tht consciausntss that ho vas near ber, watching
over her-vould perhaps try ta sec her-would have been the
Proise aisalvation. s4ow it terrified her. Thestepsbeiad
taeas vwouîd voar but one ligI' in Rene's trot, sorro*ful cyms
*Yet she must tell him. He must knov that it vas Üseless ta
try and set ber, or run any furtser rislc. Site looked ta set
thattbe curtains wert drawn aver ber casernent, andt benbeld
the pape.r ta tht Iight and watcbed tht hidden characters Ieap
omut, cacit stralce firin andI true as Reebimseil£Thes yards
vert not many. Ho had ovidently fearer' <o run any risk
until he had ascertained whether this mesýage wouid reach
ber safelv.

IILet me knov boy vou are, and if you need me. We bave
vritten vomi again and again, but rzceîved no reply. 1 have
been in tht chateau sevoral times, but could Ieazn nothing ai
yomi, cxcept that you neyer Ibave your apartments Once 1
reacheci the door a: the foot afi our staircase, and I font it
lockedl. Let meklnow if vomi are in stress arperil ofanykind,
and 1 viii find rneans ta reacit you. We bave been farced ta
seek sholter in tht buis, but I air in Beaumiont every day, andI
viii lie under yaur baicony to-nigit: as the bell chiuits aine.
Fastes your anssvr ta a wei .51t, andIetit down vith a cord,
but do flot attemp:ta speak.'



APR'ar.nd, .8g0..

Eglastine read the leiter tbrough îwice, ssii then wiîlîa
fints banii held ilt t te fiame af the cas db, and watcheii it
crumble ia ashes. Once a sight quiver ras across bier lips,
but bier heart as tee(ful af bitterness ta eep. Yesîenday
tirese words îvould have been as sweet ta bier as the saunii ef
rescuisg bugles ta a bleaguredtown. Now they were lcss

,tiras the trembling cinders inte which they turncd. Sire
glasced up ai the Swiss timepiece aven bier mantel. I wanteii
but a few minutes af the appointed heur. Frrmm a secret
drawer inslher dressing table she drew forth the Testamnrt
which Rene had given hier long Cga, and whicîi for its* mers.
ories' sake she haii witbhehii that day, when surrendering lir
other Huguenot books ta the priest. SIre would lower that te
Iim is stead e! a Icter. hI would tell hira more piainiy than
words that the last tic ivas sundered belween tbeni. But noe;
bie right fail ta understand, and it was imperative lie shouid
ire made ta realize tuai hie must set corne near ber or attempi
ta sec bier again. She dipped bier pen in the ink, asii wrotc
burriedly on tire flyieaf, just beneath ibe childish inscription,
wicb sire did sot dare ta read over naw .

"VYour letter bas corne tee laie. 1 have signed tire recan-
tation. 1 have stooped te tiresin for wbîch i scerncd Henri,
and drove imt ta is deatb. i do net deserve thai yau shauîd
have rus this risk for me. 1 only wvrite ta tell yeu your .tust
noi coenean rie or iry te sec me again. Ferget fre n this
day thai you ever had a sisier. EGI.ANTIN'.4'"

Sire bad resolved toa au ne word of expianation, remera-
being bhow sire bad rejected aIl excuses from Henni ; but
tbe ionging ta tell îbem how sorely she bad becs trici,
proveii tee strong, anii aIter a moment's sîruggle, sire addeii:

il diii ilta save my baby. 1 tried te corne ta yeu, but hoe
'ound mie and brougint me back. Fergive me il you cas. 1
arn very miserable."

Sire cioseii the book, fasiencd il seccnrly ta a cari, and
stole eut ia b er balcony, as tbe chapel in tire barnet tolled
fer nine. A siigbt cough fremth ie terrace beiow told lber wben
the book was receivei, and blusbing ta know ihat Resc's truc
eyes were liiled ta bier even in the iiarkness, she turneii in a
pairie, and fleil back mb b ler chambor.

(To be Conllnued.)

NO ROOM FOR TUIE BABY.

"Tirer-e wane rout . . . in tirainn."
A SKETCH PROM LIPE.

A tiny mite a! a croature, juet lika a doil-se nal;
A littie humas parcel, dona up in an aid gray shawi;
Au' yet thora ain't no rooni for it witiin tire city's pae-
At least, they says ta nria tire ain't-outside the Courrty

gael!

Theres rom enougir for Lire' nxotier, itho baby wus away ,
Poor thing i sire's not te say that strong, but sh's wiiing

ta work ber way.;
But sire can't forsake thre baby-that nairady seems te want,
Fer a baby's always a nuisance-uniess ta a mother or aunt.

Board it eut ?-weli, yes, sire nnight, but as yet sir's got
nothmn' te give;'-

An' it's hardly likeiy, in stranger bais, that tho little
thing wouhd livo.

It woudn't matter muclr ?-well, no, iL wouldn't, perbape,
te Yau ;

But a mother's a motirer stili, whatover sire nay camne
tirrougir '

YcS, air, whon tiray're put te nurse, tiray mostiy alway8
dues;

Do you tink sire cashd bear te thmnk o! that when iL turne
te ber and crics 1

The river nons dank and coldirelow, but if yen despise ber
prayer,

May b h ie sigirt think it beat for bath te seek a shelter
*)ere I

Tirere's many a happy moirer, 'witirlier baby on lier breaet,
Aud a husband's lave ta guard ber, in homne sa sale and

blest ;
Alir tink, if imes was changed with her, baw would lier

chreck grow paie
To hear tira enly place for tiretswu in tira Ceunty gaol!

?May ho, sire ain". boas ail sire miht-but thits truc ai us
ail,

An' it isn't by any mease r best tirat.s bandest an slip or
l ;

But tire ittia innocent baby, tirat nover harmod a son-
Wby should i itho irut up with tireur as faugirt a' drunk

an' stele?

An' tirey'd cal iehan" gaoi bird '1fat enorîgli, an' thinsk
sir's ail ta biaise,

For there' many a cruel Lngue about would tell it ta, lier
sarse;

But a pon gin's ,aiaracter's a.4 niucirte ker as te you or me,
Sa, wiry sirould tiroy bc sent te gaol-tirnt tiny babeanmd

sire?

Yen say tirat bard tiringens i lx.-but. VUIlnet give in, for
aone,

That, in~ a Christian country, sucir wrosg as tisho donc;
Faor sure, there'a One aboya us al, and Ha iras nad, yen

Sem
"If you do it Ltirah least o! tiresa, ya do t unto e a'

-Fideli, in The Wcc.

In view ai tire continue agitation (or disestabiishnemnt, anadithe
prospects eofIo question formîng the brttle-grarrnd of Parties ut nexi
gareraI cleptas, thé e Sotch CharchIn l crcsis Commrrtîncc, presidcd
oven- by.Lord B alliof aiButrliRh, are raking strps ta ct ready foi a
caà'pa!îlry rising a cénî raI ad of $5o.ooo ta mecl contingencics,
anU large S'ubnéni tans Irfril prorite.ni cirurcirmes irave alrezdy beeri

Ptýcàiatoidîwtsend.

TUE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THE !IEAL7 l) OF OUR IVOYLEN.

No woxnan admits tliat figlit-lacing injures lier i it ie
sono other wornan, Tiha warship of fashion ham beconie
so intense, and the appearance of a rival'asbsape arouece
snob a spirit of amulation, thac our wornan continue to
squeeze tharneelves in steel bands toe uch a degrea tîrat the
functions of the body cannot go on normally, and tihe long
train of dis atight-lacers knaw 8o wull, 'Lut the %warzi.-igti uf
wviich thoy wili not haed, follaove, onding in slow dirreas
and final wreck. Experionce seamia to teach tiha sutièere
but littia, and the mot hors ara as ignorant as thea dauglitors.
IÇleath is sacriflcod for a spider waist. Scientific doctors
have been prcaching againet tirese ovil8 tirna eut of mind,
but the hoadway againat thoraiaj slow. Tho acadamies
and collages for wvomon, howavor, arc gotting ta ha marc
aliva ta the importance of the pupil's berltlh. Thu botter
clatsa ef institutions are equipped with gyrnuiin, and pro-
vided with swimnrg pools and othur ineans for developing
tira body anrd preventixrg the health frein breaking down.
Tennis anid aut-deor gamos are growirrg in faveur. For a
grirl nothing can take the place of exorcise in thueopeni air,
net merely a wal k e! a fow biocke, but a geod Ilconstitu-
tional"» at s Bwinging gait, and that, too, itheut inuchi
reference te the weather. The girls of to.day will ia
few ycars becniothers. The iaw e! hoedity iii inexorable.
Strong healthy nmen and finely developed, hirndsomne wainen
are not bern of sickiy, weak parents, wlrose bloci, perhaps,
suffers ironi the poison that can be traceil brick genera ionrs.
flealth is beauty, said the aid Grerke, who lived ini the
open air, and beauty je lealth.-Baltinore Ainericau.

SPORT IWITH IWI1.D ELEPili[NTS.

A correspondent oi tIre Jioneer Mail describes the
capture laet Chriatraastida of a large bord of wild elephants
at Basas, in Central India. It appears that for year aa
reat district had been in sole possession o! the wild
e laphanta9, who bad friglitenod off aIl the inhabitants. The
writer says that Maharajah Raghonath Saran Singli Dca
Bahiadur, o! Sirguja, had appiied for permission ta capture
the elephants o! Mlabtîn and Uprara under the Govern-
moest'ariles, and thepersmission had been accorded. Ha
had found two herds, in ail about thirty.flve wild eoplirants,
at the Bahurani nuddi, about fifteen or twerrty miles off.
Ha ran up a ligbit fence about six miles in circumierence
inclosing a valley and part of two his below Setgarbi.
Round this lireliad pasted at intervals ight or aine hundred
sien, mostly arraod ith mratclocks and providcd with
blank cartrîdges. Ito this enclosure lire ad quietiy
driven ail thesa elephants through fiftten miles af, &,Isn
and thore thay were surrounded by watchfires and sentries
canstantly an duty. The wild elephants wandared about
urrmlested within the large inclosura, but were net allowed
ta pass the guarde. The Maharajah told us that ona very
large maie cephant had been docoyed into the stockade,
and was thora tiod up and ready te be takeon aut. WVe
seatod ourselves on the top a! the stockade and saw tire
huge tusker. Hie fore-quarters were much heavier than
in the tame lephant; and hie figure was se massive that
we did nlot think lie was se tail as wa afterwards found
hini te be--namoiy, 9 fout 10 incires. They tied five
cables round bis neck, fastcning the other end e! aach
cable round the body a! ana tasse elophant. Thore were
thus five elephants in front. Similarly thay fastened oach
hind-leg ta two elephanta The hini-lags wcro aise tied
together by a short rape. Havirrg thus sacurely bound
him, thoy prepared te lead this farest freebooter away.
When ha found that hoe was net ta ha ailowed ta choose
bis owni course ha began te show fight.Ile halted. The
five elophants in front put forthi ail their str6ngth, but
could not maya bum. Suddenîy ha swung bis great bîody
round and dragged back ail five, roaring as they carme,
with rage and perhapa fear. Thon they rccovcrod, and
the tug of.war bogan again. A sharp discharge af blank
cartridge bobînd bits drave hirs on a littie way. This sceau
wrrs repeated several times. Occasionally the biank cart-
ridge had te give way ta a specially prepared cartridgo
with about a dozen enipo shot, which a-.t.d as au unaccus-
tomed spur in hie fat flanke and sent him gaiijy aiang fora
time. At last hoe was tied up te trees noar the blaharajah's
tente, about 500 yards frosa the stockade. Next day, as
thora was nothing doirà, at the steekado, we determi2cd
ta have a look at tho lephants in thirrjungle haunts. Va
'vent on, along thea elepharîts' tracks for a considérable dis
tance. Sud lonly we camne te a giade, and as we iaoked
across it wo .%vi the tusks o! a great monarch af the bord
gleaming tirrougir the treos.WuV wore on )ur clephant:
and us wa saw the direction thre bord scomed te bc taking we
pushed across tire glade te, eut thoîn off and get a noaror
view. 41s wo get te tira contre af the glade, whe.ro steod
a large zolitary troc, we asw tho menarcir corne eut and
hava a look at us. We halted in tire slradow of a troc.
lie came along towards us, fallewed by fi f tcn clephants o!
ail suxes. As ha gat noar us ho turnod round and slowly
crosod tira glade ta the otlier side, foliowed hy te bord.
Thon, as thay were about te disappear in tira jungle, bc
suddcniy changed bis simd agais. Ha turned, and slewly
and solemnly xsarched past un wit.h thre bord. Tho bord
thus pnssod twi1cû acrasB the open glado within about
cighty yards af us: a splendid spectacle. WVo ebail net
readily forget that majestic procession witnessod ameng
tira wild scenery of the forcst-ciad bille. Gaa day wa saw
a boat which, thougir unsuccessful, was very exciting. Wua
could lhear tire alephazits crashing alowly tirrougir tirajungle.
Thon nratchlocke wero. fired, abouting began, and ton or
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tweive wild elaphants rusbied inte view with as mnany
trained anos bohind theru. They came on rit the pace of
racing ponies. They dasbed towarde ana wisg, thon acrs
ta tiha other irgain andi rgain. Two tasse olophants neeér
tIre stookade gata thon0 ras in, but apparently the wild
elophants lind net sean thien. Tlrey diii set fol!ùw. Thre
tamae elopirants came eut again. The wild olephanta
apparently tiraughit it %vas arn attaà inh front. Tirey faced
abuut and irtadu a dairiig dirrge tirrorglir tiuir pureuers
and rulIred inta tire jungle.

f11iVO IN RA IL JVA Y TRAINS.

Jantes 1Hogg, tihe Ettrick Siiephiend, stripped iisoelf
of iris catîtand veRt. wvitarlire began te pan a sang, yat iris
'vrint toak crarîilr, so tirat lire could rarely make aboya four
or six Hunes rit a 8itting. WVriter's craurp ! Vera is thora
a. popular autîrr io lias net suil'cred rit osa tiare or
anetirer froin tis distres.sing rrralady 'i Happily for thesi
selves, tirey new eall in tIre services ef the stenographor, or
use tirat useful ioders invention, tira type writer. WVith-
eut tira aid a! tire sirortirand writer, many famous book-
rîrakera would certainly have ta lirait tira nîmber o! thoir
productions. Tiroir lirard i8 suei in every margazine, and in
almost every nawspaper, saine a! tirer runsing three or
four noveIs attire saine tinie. One writer, who rocently
1 roke down, i8 saud te have kept two phonographera con-
strrntly nt work, tic grear at stira demand made ripes hlm
fer contributions. Soai autirors araeirnabie te dictata
their tiroughrtrita othera. lire raînd in their case muet
touci tIra papor in onder te set tIre brain at work. Trol.
lope ia an instance in point. Tis fertile noveliet wrote
the greator part o! IlDr. Thure" durisg the rougir pass-
age in a stoaraboat between Marseilies and Alexandria;
"Barchoster Tawers " andnrany aLlier novels frein hie facile

pua wera witten in railway trains. IlMy timo," hoe says,
in ii autebiograplry, Ilwas greatiy occupied in travelling,
and tira nature of nry trav'elling was uXow cbanged. 1
ceuld ne longer do iL by horseback. :Railroade afferded
nie ny ureais e! conveyaxîca, anrd I found that I passod in
railway carniage very mny heurs o! my existence. If 1
intondod te? make a profitable business o! wiiting, sand, at
tire sainie time, te do nry best for the Post Office, 1 muet
turn tirese houra te more r'ccount than 1 could do aven by
reading. I trade for mysaif, tirerefor, a littia tabiot, and
1 found afLer ai feîv dayrr' exorcise tirat 1 could write as
quickly in a raiiway carrdage as I could rît my dcsk. 1
worked with a pericil, anrd wirat I wrote my wife copied
afterward. Tho oniy objection te the practice came frets
the appearance o! littrary ostentation, ta which 1 fait nry8elf
te bu subject iwhen gain g to work be!ore four or fi vafellow
passengers. But 1 go t usod ta il,"

Tii s Iltcrcententary ef ther invention o! tha compound
mricroscope " wili bu celebrated by a Universal Exhibition
e! Botany and Microscapy, ta bu heId at Antwarp during
tire present year, under tire auspices ef M. Ch. D. Boss.
cire (prosidont), M. Chi. 'Van Geort (sccretary), and Dr.
Van Ilourck (vice- president). It is proposed te organize
a historienl exhibition af microscopes, and an exhibition of
the instruments o! ail imakers, and ai accessory apparatus
and piretersicrography. At tire conference tire foilowisg

riijcswil ha discussed and illuetrated :-The history a!
the microscope and photoinicrography; tira microscopicai
structure o! plants ; the isicroscopical structure ai
rias ani o! animais; micro bes; the aduiteration o! food-
substances, etc. Commurînications are te be addressed to, M.
Ch. de Boscirere, Lierre, Belgium.-Noture.

CHOSTS IN TOWN.

11AtIZTE.t)11V 311CTRES. WFIRD SIGHTS AND STRANGE
SOUNZÎS SEFN ,AND 11EARD.

Drrrnk on', tva and ghosts will crawl under thre sude.
waik and die," Stims ood .advice. But there are timies
when tbis i 'e ff>cient ta dispelthe weird noises, tire spect-
raI Sig ,andl 1 Pccurrences.

-S rsv wn arc n d womcs wire know tirai ta
nk oslr'wa er" wi lo drive away the girests wbicb

ira nit 6n. Thris sp e, wbîch ta corne is ever present,'is
no ordînary white- cd Ih is far more terrible. It is
caiied weak, ner* t for the rflicted person te acknow-
iedge its dreadcd prcs9r¶iec. .. My serves are net quite as
steady as tîrey used raoce"-j «ýmmory seerns ta bc fail-
ng 1" 1 bave such ,tmerýpffgalter workrng or reading
a utile whrle 1» Sucb excl(tnaîrons t teir n tr

Tlicy tell us tira*thre ncrves--.T -wîk ne adtr brais
failing.

These terrible îveak serves afflict us ail There is but
erre remedy, Paînc7s Celery Compounud. It is scienîific cure
for serve weakness and brain-tire. It is tire on e se rve
sirengthentr, and tire osiy actuai brais repairer. Remeni r
ihat tirere is a future before you. 1ht is a future of bodily and
nerve strength, or o! weakncss. Which do you choose? .Wit
Paine's Ceiery Compound you cas have tbe former. Witbout
il, Vour weahened powers wil l aul slewly but surely.

Yjeu cannai aford taitrie with weak serves. Thre head-
aches of to-day may be apopiexy to-morrow. Thre present
îwiîclring of your muscles may be paralysis next wetk. That
palpitation of your ireani warns you of the near approacir of
sudden deatir. Ail ef these servons systems can bc removed
and curcd rn but one way, arnd that is thre use ai Paine s
Cclery Compound.
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(mtntztera anb Iburcbeis.
AT the last meeting of the Toronto Ministerial Association Rev.

Dr. McTavisb read a paper on " Christian Science."
THit littie congregation of Reformed Presbyterians who attended

services for smre time in Richmond Hall, Toronto, have united with
the Carlton Street congregation under the ministry of Rev. Stuart
Acheson. Principal Caven preacbed to the united congregation on
Sunday evening Iast.

THut Mis3ionary Association of Queen!s University have assigned
the following ta work ini the fields under its contralI Wil-
bar, John A. Black ; Mattawatchan, D. Cameron; Waskada, N.W.
T., ' Cattanach, B.A.; Alameda, N.W.T., A. Graham ; Winlaw,
N.W-T., J. D. Boyd, B.A.

A SUCCKSSFUL social under the auspices of tht Ladies' Society
was beld in the Southside Preshyterian Church, Parliament street,
lut week. The Rev. Mr. Burnfield presided. Brief addresses were
delivered by the Rev. Charles Campbell and others. The varied
musical programme rendered was mucb enjoyed as were also the re-
fresbments served.

Tut Rev. Dr. Robertson, supcrintendent of Presbyterian mis-
sions in the North West, pre-.ched ta the stu lents of QJe-en's Uni-
versity recently, and said that 170 c n;ecrated m!n wtre- waneï at
once in the field. He did not want goody goociy youths, but men of
the world who laved Jesus Christ, men af vigorous intellect an ii con-
secrated comman sense.

Tua Rev. J. P. Hauch, pastor ai Evangelical Church, Berlin,
Ont., writes: The Rev. G. B. Howie lectured in aur church on
the z9tb and 2otb inst., and gave good satisfaction. His lectures
were bigbly interesting and instructive. Large auliences greeted him
both evenings. The sublect of his firat lecture was, " Lebanon and
Ky School Days There.', The second. " A Touroey from Canada
Thraugh Jerusalem ta Bethlehem." Should' be ever corne ta aur
town &gain he bas the promise of a good audience.

Tuz Rev. Dr. Grant, Moderator ai the General Assembly,
preached two excellent sermons Ssbbath week ta larze and apprecia-
tive cangregatians in Knox Church, Elora. The Puincipal was at
bis best and aIl who beard bim were rnuch helped and edifled. The
occasion wau the pastar's first anniversary. This congregation his
prampered greatly ince Mr. Leitch's induction. Ninety-one members
were added, tbirty-eight by certificate and fifty-three on profession
of faitb. This church in every department is healthy and vigorous.

IN West Presbyterian Church, Toronto, la;t Sabbath evening the
Rev. Robert Wallace, atera ministry in that congregation for nearly
twenty-tbree Vears, preached bis tarewell sermon from Luke xii.32
He gave a most interesting accounc ai bis ministry, extending over
iorty yearm in Canada, wbich sbowed baw, from the day ai small
tbing, the cburcb had attained ta the position af asefalness it now
occupied. In the evening ai a long and devoted lufe Mr. Wallace
will enjoy tbe honour and respect ta wbicb bis lengthened, faithial and
seli.denying labours so justly entitie him.

Tua annual business meeting ai the Young People's Preshyterian
Union ai Toronto was beld in the lecture room ai SI. James' Square
Churcb on Pridav evening last. Ater transicting ardinary busine3s
the election af officers took place. Tbe new officers are : Mr. Rich-
ard Donald, af Bloor Street Cburch, president. Mr. D. S. Leslie,
ai St. James' Square Cburch. vice-president. Miss Donald, ai Cen-
tral Cburch, treasurer ; Mr. Charles N. Laurie, ai aid St. Andrew's
Church, secretary. A verv bearty vote ai thanks 'was given ta the
retiring president, Mr. R. S. Gourlay, who bas been at the head of
the saciety for the past tbree years. The secretary's address is 301
Gerrard Street East, Toronto.

Tnz Rer. tDr. Walson ai Beavertan recently addressed the Sab-
batb scbool from Psalm xxxiv. i i. He dctailed the history ai the
Sabbatb school as an institution, and dwelt upon its importance,
speaking in suitable and impressive terms ta bath teacbers and
schalars. Dr. Watson announced his intention ai delivering ad-
dresses at smre future time on the effecrs af th2 Sibbath schooî on
the teachers ; on tbe cbildren ; on the Cburch at large ; on the State;
in the extension ai Cbrist's cause and Kingdom, aiai dealing with
these important subjects not sm) mach in the way ai argument as by
illustrations derived from aIl the variaus sources af information at bis
command.

THa Upper Canada Book and Tract Society Bard ai Directors
held their monthly meetine last weelr. Mr. R. H. Yule was ap-
pointed colporteur in Manitoba. A second wiIl be appiinted immedi-
ately. A grant ai tracts wss mmde for the Toronto General Hospital.
Mr. John Young presented bis report for the year, showîng an ad-
vance on cash receipts ai $4. 163 ovér the previaus year. Dr. Maffatt,
secretary, gave in bis repart on the colportage work ai the year,
sbowing that in addition ta tbe work done by Mr. Bone on the Wel-
land Canai tbe other five colporteurs bad trmvelled 9,448 miles,
visited 16,102 families, sald 4,027 Bibles and Testaments, sold 6,829
religions books, witb cash sales ta the amount ai $3,577. VerY large
quantities ai the hest tracts bad been distributed, mnd many poor
families had been given copies ai God's Word. Thmnks ta the gen-
erans support ai warm -hemrted iriends in Toronto and in many lac.
alities in Ontario, it bas been a very prosperous year for the mach.
needed work of tbe society.

Ti Rer. G. C. Patterson was indacted and ordained ta the
pastorate ai St. Enocb's Preshyterian Churcb, corner ai Winchester
and Sackville Streets, on Thursday evening last. The congregation
has grawa ont af a mission established there about four years mgo,

the congregation bad succeeded in paying the interest on the mort-
gage debt. The Yaung People's Association bad contributed larRely
to missions. The revenue of the church had been increased $8o6.
Nothwithstanding tbat a considerable sum hbad been expended in re-

pingthe cbnrch building about $500 was applied in reduction ai
tN. debt The number ai families in the congregation is iSo. Mr.

N.Qron was chosen treasurer and a new Board ai Managers
appoluteil of wbich Mr. Robert Mann is chairman.

THE CANADA PRESBYTi•R1AN

A WKLLL ATTENDED meeting ai the cangregatian af St. James'
Chnrcb, London, was held last week for the purpose ai saying fare-
welI ta their pastar, Rev. D. McGillivrgy, and ta present him with
several tokens ai their esteem. Mr. John Mitchell, chairman ai the
Board ai Managers, presided. The m5eting apened witb an anthem
by the choir, under the leadership of Mr. W J. Crone, mter which
Mr. Mitcbell read a peculiarly kird and1 appreciative address fnom the
congregatian, expressing heartielt regret at the severance cof the pas-
toral tic, recording the excellent work dore by Mr. McGillivray and
concluding witb fervent hopLc. for bis future wellane. la connection
witb tbe address Mrs. MelR mie, sen., banded the depirting clergy-
man a panse ai gcld. -i dness fram the Ladies' Aid Society,
expressing sorrow al 'c' rture, signed an behali ai the Board
by Mesdames W. c'-. Melbourne, A. Melbourne, and Mit-
chell, was read by Mi- edl. Miss Pardon iallowed by reading
an address irom the 1 auss. The address was accompanied with
a gold-headed cane w. -:i as presented by Miss jennie Mitchell.
Another address iram the Board ai Managers. signed by Mr. John
Mitchell, chairman, andi Mn. N. McNeil, secnetary, was read by the
latter gentleman. Short speeches by Revs. Mr. Porter andi Mr.
Gardon, and Messrs. Jones, Melbourne, McCurdy and others fol-
lowed, expressing hignest appreciation ai Mr. McGiilivray's self-mac.
rificing labours for the church and congregmiion. and ai bis deport-
ment and bearng as a Christian gentleman and miaister ai the Gos-
pel. Rev. D. McGillivrmy, la replying ta tbe sereral addresses pre-
sented ta hlm, saiti there were tiaies when the generous kindnesm ai
those with whom one was long and intimitely associatedti tuched
bim with feelings tao deep for tears. Such was the unsurpasseti
kindness with which at tbe cati ai the years they met and grteted
him in this magnificcat andi ianewcll meeting. His wonds wauld be
iew, but this he would say. that except anc occasion, wben lie s oid
up down yantier, la another church in Richmm-nd, Quebec-an
occasion wbich must ever stand high above ail athen5 la bis heant
anti mcmory-tbis was the proudest occasion af islm 1e. Not when
hie wms the successful candidate for St. John's, Brockviile, not when
hie was the successial candidate again for St. James', not wben, after
years ai laboriaus study, he succeetiet fa takîng the hîgbest literary
tiegree bis university had ta bestow, did lie feel sa proud anti please i
anti glad anti gratefal as that nigbt, when, at the end aibiis pas-
torate ai over eight years among them, they honouret i hm with sucti
expressions and tokens ai their gooti-will, loyalty and affectionate re-
gard. He cauld aaly say he would neyer forget ir, that inom the very
bottom ai bis htart lie thanke1 t'aem mil. "IL2r My rnl[t hand
forget its caaaiag il I forget thec, Se. Jamei, a-id ail that . j hast
been ati donc for me. Peac. be witbin thy walis 'a ticsperity
witbia thy p ilac2s. Andi for my fcieaIls a-id br.tbre is sacces I wll
now mmv peace be within thee. -B--csuse ai tb? bouse ai the Lird, I
will seed tby good alway."

PRELSBYTKRY OF CHsATHAM.-This Pnesbytery m2t ia First
Church, Chatham, on March i t. Rer. Mr. NMcLanan, C.>mber, was
mppoined Motierator far the next t qelre montbs. A co)mm;tee was
appainted ta coasider wbat steps should be taken ta ensare, whenaa
member ai the c înrt dies, that ail the members ai Prembitery shahl
hear ai it la time, and be able ta attend his faneraI. M. W.ts"n, H.
F. Larkin, Dr. Bittisby, G. G. McR )bbie anti A. L. Manscn, minis-
tens; and A. Liing, J. M. R. S Iki k, A. Birtlett, J. Law anti D.
McAlimter, elders, were appointeti commismionens ta the Genenal As-
sembîy. The resignation ai Rer. A. NI4. Wazitiell was accepteti. Mn.
Waiker was ppointed Moderator of Session, mn i instracted ta
pneach ta the i-arwich congregmtion on the 3Oth las'., anti declare
the pulpit vacant. It wms agneedti t ask the fi )e Mission C )m-
mittce ta grant, out af the Augmentation Fand, the sun ai $15o ta
Duart, and ta West Tilbury and Comber the sum ai $165, and ta
Tilbury Centre and Stnangfleld $2 per Sabb th, wbcn. supplied, and
out ai the Home Mission Fanti $2 per Saýbath when supplieti ta
Blythewaod ati G idsmith, and $,j ta Buxton. A com nittee was

ppointed ta risit West riibury aal Strngfleld witb a riew ta the
re-anrangement ai the field. The next regulîr meeting wms appointed
ta be held in St. Andrew's Churcb, Chatham, on the second Tuestiay
ai July, at ten a. m. Rer. A. Carnie, Duani, tabled bis resignation ai
the pistoral charge ai Daart and Highgate. Mn. McRobbie was

ppaînted ta preacb ta mail c rngregatioa, andi cite them ta appear at
a meeting oi Presbytery ta be held at Wiads r whca tbe Synoti is
thene-. The rep)rts on Tenaperance, State ai Religion anti Sabbmth
Scbools were read anti receive i. The nemits wcre considereti. The
rote wam unanimous la faraur ai keepin.g the Co-istitation ai the
Chnrch as it la, anti ai making it ob:igatory on ministers andi Foreign
missionaries ta becomne cnnected wit i tbe Ageti anti Iafirm Minis-
tens' Funti. A conférence was heldinl the evening, wbich was Irgely
attended by the general public.-W. WALKER, PreS. Cs'erk.

PREtSBYTCRY 0F FIuRON.-T ils Presbytery mit'in Chanton on
March ii. Reports on the State ai Religion, on Tempenance anti
an Sabbith Observance were mbmtted, atiopteti and ordereti ta be
transmitteti ta the Coaveners ai the Synod's Committees on sach
subjects. Session nec)ntis wene exarnineti and attestel. Messrs.
Anderson, Ramsay, and McLean were appointed ta revise the
"standing ontiers " with the vieif a amending them, and ta repart

at next m.eeting. It was lotimatedt t the Pnesbyteny that the con-
gregation ai Carmel Chunch, Hensaîl, raiseti the stý.-n 1 oftheir min-
ister ta $i,ooo, and gave hlm a month's raciticia anuahly, The
Prcsbyteny expresmeti s:tisfaction' with the action oi the cagnegation
ai Heasail. A caîl fmata the congregatians ai Bayfleld andi Bthany
unanimouily signed, andi daly aitestetin l favour ai Mn. Rfobent
Henderson, probatianer, was sastained ati ondereti ta be i)rwartiet
ta Mn. Hendensan. Leare was giren ta Mnr. Mus-,rave ta moienateinà»-1C__i ionth n -ea Irn ai gmondr.le.w e hb ae rprt

PRKLSSBYIERY 0F GuELPH.-This Pnesbytery met on Mancb i8
la Knox Chunch, Gaielph, the Rer. Mn. Strachan, Moderator. Nearly
ail the ministers ai the bauntis anti a large namber ai the ruling
elders wore present. Mr. Davidman, Conrener ai the Finance Ca.-
mittee, submitteti a repart dlowing the state ai the Presbytery's or-
dinary fund. Auditors were appointei ta examine the treasnrer's
books, wha reparted aitenwmrds that they founti them cornectly kept,
anti that praper vonchers were protinceti for paymeats made. The
statistical anti financial returas ira. cangregations anti stations for
the year eading the Pst ai December last were presented inl tabu-
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lateti iormi by the Clerk, anti the total. campaneti witb tbose ai the
previons year. The table was refenreti back ta the Clerk that ho
might prepare a repart iram it, eatening mare flla ta details than
hie hati been able ta do tram the want ai promptitude on thc part ai
smre coagnegations in iorwarding thein noetu. In cannoction with
this repart attention was calledt thte case ai those charges, whethen
vacant on settîcti, that bati not remitteti the amaunts requireti fn
them for the Synod Fanti. A statement was matie ai the suppîy pro-
rîdeti for vacant cangregatians by the prabationers sent ta the
bauntis by the General Assembly'm Cammittee on Distribution.
Statistics were furnisheti by the cangregatians la the bouatis receir-
ing augmentation, anti instructions were giron ta iorward them ta
the proper cammittee andti t ask the usual grant for the bahf yean
jumt entiing. The Clenk was fanther directedti t procure the beat sup.
ply hie could fnam the Home Mission Cammittee at its next meeting
fan the mission statian seekiag the saine, A long discussion was
helti on a proposaI wbich it was ascentaiaed was an foot for union
betweea the coagregatians ai Duif 's Chnrch, Eat Puilinch, anti
Knox Church, West Paelinch, whicb cloieti witb the appointment ai
a committee ta riait these, make mli enqniny into thein cincumstances,
anti report on the same at aext meeting, so as ta enable the Pnesby-
teny ta forai a correct judgment an the matter. Autbonity was
granteti, on the application ai the session anti congregatian ai St.
Antinew's Chnncb, Berlin, ta Dr. Wardrope,, ta moderato in a cali
as soon as conrenient, the salmry pramiseti being at tbe rate ai twelre
hundreti dollars a year, payable moathly. 'A repart waqs reati fromn
the Woman's Faneign Missionary Saciety ai tbe Presbytery inomi
which it appeareti that turing the pamt yemn fire auxilianies anti six
mission bandis hati been atitedti t the list, making a total ai twenty-
twa auxiliaries, with a membersbip ai 636, anti fourteen mission
bantis with a membenship ai 380, whase uniteti contributions amounteti
ta $1,630. Tweamy-one ai thc sacieties hati taken part in sentiing ta
the India Industrial chool at Bintle, Manitoba, the estimateti raIne
ai wbicb was $700. The Clerk was instructedti t acknowletige the
neceipt ai the repart anti express the gratification ai the Presbytery at
the wonk donc by the saciety ati the taken ai Hlm favaun giron by
Goti. Veny full, initerestiag ati raluable reports on Temperance,
Sabbath scbools anti thc State ai Religion, most ai those accompanieti
by necommendtitons, wene reati by the convenons ai the committees
ta wham the charge ai these subjects bati been cammitted. Each of
themn was receireti, the necommentiatians proposeti were adopteti,
anti thanks giren ta the cammittees, anti especially ta the conveneus
fan the pains they hati taken la callecting the information furnisheti.
Mn. Renale neati resolutians wbich hati been prepaneti by the cam-
mittee appointeti for the purpose at the conienence helti by the Pros-
byteny on Sabbath schools, the State ai Religion anti Tempenance, la
Fergus la januany last. These wene appraveti anti ordereti ta ho
fonwaniedti t the coaveners ai the Synoti's com'mittee on these mub-
jects. The follawing wcre appointeti commissianers ta the Genonal
Assembly at its next meeting la Ottawa in Juno next: Drs. Sincîhie
anti Tonrancef Messrs. Leitch, ai Knox Chnnch, Elona; Mitchell, oi
Waterloo ; Crmig, ai Melville Chunch, Fergus ; anti Armstrong, ai
Hawkesrilie anti Liawoati, ministers, anti Messns. Peter Black, Ailan
McDiarmiti, Lachlan McMillan, James Gardon, Etiwand Hammonti
an i j[ames Mitchell, nning eIders. The Clenk vas requestedti t pro-
pane obituary notices ai the late Rer. Mn. Meltiram, anti Rer. D. B.
Cameran, wha resitiet in the bauntis at the time ai thein tioath anti
snbmnit themn at next regalar meeting. It was resoîreti that at next
mýeeting reports wouhd be calleti ion the holding of erangelistic ser-
vices, accartiing ta the nesalation fa'rmally atiopteti on the matton.
Next meeting was appointedti t be fieldtinl Knox Chu rch, Guelph, on
Tuesday, May 20, at hali-pam mca o'clock, forenoon.

PRIaSBYTKERY 0F REGINA.-A meetiùng oi this Presbyteny was
hIti at Broatiei an Manch so. Thene was a lange attendance, Mn.
Campbell pnesiding. Mn. Taylor neparteti that a cli, signaet by
ainety-niae membens anti concurreti in by seventy-eight- atibents,
hati issueti rmtaKnox Chunch, Regina, la favour ai Rer. 1. A.
Carmichael, ai Brookla, Ontario. Mn. Taylor was thanketi, the
caîl sastaincti anti orticrel ta be transmit ted ta the Clenk ai Whitby
Presbytenv, with guarantee aid reasoas urgeti ion Mn. Canmicbael's
translation attacheti. Dr. Robertson anti Mn. Taylor were commis-
sionedt t proaccute the caîl befane Whitby Presbymeny. Notices woe
neati ai intention ta apply ta the Asscmbly ta receire Rer. De.
Warren, ai Cumberlandi, Ohio, and Rer. T. F. Fullenton,. ai
New South Wales as ministers ai this Chnnch. The deputation sp-
pointedti t visit Broa'lniew rndereti a repart, which was receired.
Application was matie for a grant ai forty acres ai landtinl the Car-
lyle district, ta be useti ion cbnrch purposes, anti the application was
ontienedtt be sent ta the Minister ai the Interion with the signa-
tures necessary. Mn. Ferry anti Mn. James Harvey, ai Indian Headi,
were appointeti aiditionai membens ai the intenta Session ai Gren-
fell. Representatian mata the congregation ai Prince Albert vas
matie in the farta i oftv resolutions la regard ta the nesignation ai
Dr. jardine. The Presbyteny decidedt talet the resignation lie on
the table, anl andereti the documents ta be firnvanded ta the Hoame
Mission Committee aîoag with minutes ai Pnesbyteny anti a state-
ment seming forth the circamstances ai the case so fan the Presbytery
te concenneti. Thîe remit ai the Assembly redacing the representa-
tian at the Asmembiy mata anc-quarter ta one-eighth was apprareti.
That la regard ta the appoinhment ai a generai secretany for Suntiay
chools, ant inl regard ta abligmmory connectian with the Ageti ant Inl-

firan Vlnisters' Fan 1, vene nom approreti. Mn. Douglas' name was
piaceti on the rail anti Mn. Famheringham's retained. The naine ai
AIn. John NicKenzie, eider, vas ais> placeti on the rail, which wam

centifieti as correct. The fOll>wing commissionens ta the Asicmblf
were app)inteti: Messrs. Brytien, Nichol, Hughi McKay anti James
Dauglas, ministers ; with Messrs. George Hay, E. H. Branson,
M. P. P..ai Ottawa, Geonge Gilhis, ai Gananaque. John Charlton,
M. P., ai Lyndach, eiders The Home Mission Committee recoin-
mendeti thiLt Moose Jaw be put on the liet ai augmentod chargesmatathis ir. Anil,;Ih agran-ai 3&- ;thatontiinet mision

PRIESBYTERY 0F BRANDoN.-This Presbytery met la Portage la
Prairie on Tuesdmy, the 11 tb uit., la the evening, Mn. A. McTavUs,
Motieratar. It P'as moreti by Dr. Robertson, secondeti anti unani-
mously agpeeci ta, that Mn. McD. Haig be appointeti Modurator for
the ensuîng six montha. Mosars. J. C. ftertiman, Thorpe, Kelly
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and Brown being present were itiiited ta sit as corresponding mcm-
bers. According to appoinitien5t at Lust meeting Mr. M. C. Rumbal
then procceded ta the pulpit and canducted divine service. At the
cio'e ai tbis service the 1EresbyterY resumed its ardinary business. Mr.
Rowand repogted that tbe committee appointed ta make allocations
ta the different congregatians of sumu they would be expected ta give
ta the Scbemes af the Cburch bad met and done ils wark. Dr.
Robertson reported that be bad visited the Maritime Provinces in
cannection with the home mission work and that be had been very
well received ; that whereas in the past but smail contributions bad
been received tram that Synad for the work in the West, already dur-
ing Ibis year large suais had been sent in. Hie sua pair ted out the
necessity of Presbyteries in tbis western Synod doing theit i mosîta
maintain tbe Home Mission and Augmentation Funds, il the Pres-
byteries in tbe east were to be encouraged ta do likewise, and if
Prcsbyterianismn was ta be mantained iu this new country. It was
tben agreed that the Home Mission Cammittce be asked ta bring in
some recommendatioti anent the best means ai raising money for
these iunds. The remits from the General Assembly were then taken
up. On motion, it was agreed ta approve ai the remit anent the
constitution ai the Assembly, wberein it is proposed ta reduce the
representation from one.quarter ta one-sixth ai the ministers and a
like number ot eiders. The appointment ai a general secretary ai
Sabbatb scbools was couiidered premature. t was ual considered
expedieut to obligate ministers and missionaries ta become cannected
witb the Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund. Mr. Rumnbaîl reported
that Mr. D. A. Macdouald bad been app(,inted Prtsbyteîy eider for
Higb Bluff and Prospect. W' W. Mîller submitted the treasureros
repart, a=cordiug ta whicb it appear d that seventy-nine dollars had
been received since the lait tmeeting of the Presbytery and that a
number ai congregations were in arrcars for sums that, were tbey ail
paid iu, would more than meet ail the present indebtedness ai the
Presbytery. The report was received and the treasurer instructed ta
pay the former Clerk the aniaunt due him together with other smsll

blsdue by the Presbytery. Mr. Urquhart submitted the Home
Mission report, wbxcb was received, cansidered seriatim and aiter.
wards adopted as a whole. Its Provisions related chiefly ta the re-
commendatioti ai grants ta the différent m;ssion fields for the er'suing
six mothi. The Arizona fieldd h handed aver ta the Studentse Mis-
sianary Society ai Manitoba College ta be worked. The missianary
in the Tiger HuIs field, which field will henceforth be known by tbe
nsme of1 Wawanest, iii be entireiy free froni the ordinary Home
Mission Fund, a lady in Truro pramising $25o a year for tbe purpose
ai snpplemnefltlrg his salary. Five student missianaries and four
ordained missionaries wiil be required ta work'the remaining mission-
ary field&. The supplv ai these fields was let in the band ai tbe
Home Mission Committce. An application frOm Souris ta the
Cburcb sud Manse Building Board for a boan ai $700 was presented.
It vas stated that the managers had nat been able ta gel the usual
blanks iu lime ta filîl îem up. On Motion of Dr. Robertson it was
sgreed that the Clerk be instructed ta sigis the paper when it had
been properly filîrd up and iorwsrd ilta the Church and Manse
Building Board. a&ve was aiso gianted ta the congregation to
martgage their manse Property for the purpase ai iurnishing the nec-
essry sccurily to the Board. A letter was read intimating that il
vas the intentiaon ai the Presbytery ai Columbia ta apply at next
meeting ofithe General eAssemb y fur it,..'- li, tec'uive the Rev. W.
W. Warren, D.D., s uuosçÇr uf the Cuaibtiland Presbyterian
Church ai tbe United States, as a minister ai the Canadian Presby.
teian Churcb. A similar letter front the Presbytery oi St. John, ou
behali ai the Rev. Thomas F. Fulierton, late ai Wagqa Wagga
Presbytery, Nev Soutb Wales, vias read. The following commis-
sioners ta the Generai Assembly were appointed, nameiy: Minis-
ters, by rotation-Messit. McD. Haig and W. McK. Omaud ; by
election-Dr. Robeitson and IMr. T. R. Shearer ; eiders-Messrs.
William Mc1ntosh, R. S. Thompsan, T. Thomson and James Eider.
A requcit from the Stratherne field ta have Mr. J. R. Shearer as a
settled pastor vas presented ta the court. Whereupan it was resoived
au motion of Mr. P. Wright, secanded by Dr. Robertson, that the
Presbytery expresses ils sincere pleasure at the request ai the Stratb-
crue fild ta bave Mr. T. R. Shearer, whca bas been ardained mis-
&iOnary there for ueariy a year, settîed as Permanent pastor, but sce-
ing it would be a departure froni the regular order 10 regard tbe
documents flow farwarded as R cali, agrees ta regard theni as a re-
quest for maderatioti and bereby appoints Mr. A. Urquhart ta mod-
craie lu a cali at au early date with a view ta baving it sustaiued at
the next meeting ai the Presbytery. The Presbytery also suggests ta
the Stratherne charge tbe great desirabiiitv ai increasing the amouu<t
promised ta $650, sa that the suppiement from tbe Augmentatian
]Fuud may bring the salary up to the minimum fixed by the Gtneral
Asembiy. It vas appoiuted that the next meeting ai Presb> îery
shauld be beld in Brandon on tbe 21St ai April. A. Currie sub-
mittcd a supplementary report tram the Home Mission Commitîce
vbhich vas considered seriatini sud adopted. The filowing vere
ils recommcudations :. That a deputation visit the McGregar fild
witb a view ta its praper organization. 2. That the cammittec on
systematic beneficence be cbarged with the duty ai stimuiating can-
tributionis ta the Scbemnes 'I he Church, and that they be empawered
med iustructed ta make allocations for the eusuing year, ta be sub-
Sittcd ta tbe Presbylery at ils rcn meeting. 3. That the Clerk
commfunicate vitb Mr. Marsh. suent the liabilities contracted while
lu Souris witb a viev ta effecting a praper settiement in regard ta
thees. Messrs. P. Wrigbt and W. L. H. Rawand vere appointed as
the diputalion ta McGregor. The Presbytery then adjoured.-Wm.

L.H. ROWAND, Pres. Cigrk.

THE NOMS MISSION COMMIT-TER.

Cburh, ~ "~~;eduction would bave ta be made lu augmented

vras tltatdm& 0 wlittee vis appointcd ta take the malter into con-

gidratntsu d &eP ort the sanie day.

I eert a d - the committce was engaged in making grants ta,

lu he evtI)eIsbes for Home Missions sud augmentations for the
diferet Ps-sby

t  1 sasd proceeded as las- as tram the Quebec
ytar begliflg 119 ObyterY ai Bruce, ieaviug the appointmeuts for
Ps-:sbytl t t O anWstsd British Columbia ta be taken next

7ayReV.. Ccbr.ue read carrespondencet: rom the Presbytery at
Regina and ather inl contiotn witb the resignatian ai Rev. Dr.

VSCANADA PRESBYTlE RIAN.

jardine, af Prince Albert, sud aIl documents pertaining ta the natter
were hauded ta a committee, cansistiug ai Rev. Mr. Somervilie, Rev.
Dr. Torrance, Rev. Mr. Taylor, Rev. Mr. Faîqubarson sud Rev.
Mr. Straith, ta examine sud repart.

On Weduesiday grants were made smounting ta $45,000 ta the
mission fields ai Quebec, North-West Territar-es sud British Colum-
bis for the cnsuiug jear. To the augmented charges $25,ao vas
granted. Of these grants about anc-hall goci ta the North-Wtsl
Territories sud Manitoba. Rev. Dr. Robertson, Superintendent ai
the North-West missions, yull in future have charge of thase in Brit-
ish Columbia. Iu this province al the Presbyt,çran chtircbes are now
cannected viîh tbe Preshylerian Churcb ai Cab ada. They are, îweuty
ln number. d% 4

The Committre resalved ta relinquisb al daim on onc-balf tbe
residue ai the late David Young, af Hamilton, wbicb bad been willed
ta theni sud ta tva other committees ai the Cburch. This vas donc
on the ground that the heins were lu camparstively humble circumn-
stances.

Mucb tme vas spent lu consideriug the state af the Augmenta-
tion Fuud, which is about $4.000 in arrears, sud the fnilowiug
recommeudatian vas adopîed : Thal $5o be deducted lu each case
f:om the balance ai the grants nov due ta charges lu cities and tawns ;
$35 lu the case ai charges lu Manitoba and the Nortb-West, sud
$25 in ail other cases, it beiug uuderstood that lu the case ai settle-
ments vhicb have been made duning the year, the reduction shaîl be
prapartianateiy iess. [t vas aiso agreed ta ask the Synod ai Mani-
loba sud the Narth-West ta cousider vbethcr the minimum s ipend
ai $900 sud manie sbauld not nov be reduced.

The Convener ai the Committee reparted the receipt ai £150
sterling ironi the Free Churcb ai Scotlaud, sud £i5o Ironi thc Irish
Presbyterian Church for the Home Mission Fund. Upwards of $3,-
ooo have Leen received during the year froni the Maritime Pro-
vinces lu respause ta an appeal madle by Rev. Dr. Robertson iast
ll.

Au application tram tbe Presbytery ai Moutreal for the appcint-
ment ai a missiouary ta meet immi- rants on their arrivaI at Mantreal
was submitten. The Committee regrctted tbeir iuabiiity ta take
action lu the malter aving ta the state ai the iund. 6%

Rev. Drs. Cochrane sud Warden sud M r. Mcj*nnei vere ap-
- pointed s cqmmittee toa slacate among the Presbyteries ai the
Churcb the s rounts required for the ensuiug year for bath Home
Missions sud, Augmentation, sud asua ta arrange for the travelling
expeuses of missionaries appoiuted ta tbe North-West.

Documents vere received fram the Presbytery ai Regina regard-
ing the mission of Prince Albert, N.W.T., Rev. Dr. jardine, the
misionary lu charge there, baving recently issued s circular intimat-
inR bis viîhdraval froni the cburcb because ai the action ai the Coni-
mitIce in reducing his grant. These vere suhmitted toas commite,
who brougbî lu a re port recommending : (i) Even bad the charges ai
deliberate fraud ou tbe part ai the Committee ai the Generai Asseni-
My made lu the circulas- sent abroad by Dr. Jardine been veli
iaunded, 1118 sa malter ai surprise sud regret la the Ca-nmittee that
Dr. jardine sbould bave made this attack vithaul haviug first coni-
municatefi wiîb the Committee sud remoustrated vitb îhem regard-
iug the aileged breach ai iaitb. The Commitîce agrees ta take no
furtber action regardiug the circular. (2) The actian ai the Commit-
tee in regard ta the grant ta Prince Albert vas lu a hune with its
action in other cases. Froin the begiuning il vas the expectation ai
the Committte, as expresEed aI the date aifDnr. Jardine's appoint.
meut, bat the proportion ai saiary contribuedýby tbe caugregatian
vouid be iucreased, vhicb vas confirmed by tbi Presbytery at the
period ai bis induction. Il being maae evident nov that this expec-
lation bas ual been realiz-d the Committee, so far iromn repudiating
ils engagement, agrees la psy the balance due in order ta make the
grant at the rate ai $6oo per annum for the îhree year5.

The number ai fields for vbicb supply vas askezd vas x6o. The
number ai men vhosc services vere aI the e*,posal ai the Commiîtee
vas 273, 50 that 113 did not receive app . en-F. The ioiiowing
appainîments ai missionaries sud studer- nrtde b the variaus
Preshytries:

QUEBE-Meau;rs. Adam* Roberta<u . . 2 years), Rev.
N.* Macphee, Hugh Craîg, E. S. Logi., -... A. .jobnstou, Rev.
J. McCarter (Metia, 1 year) Rev. [ -0. \Viîiteiaw (Valcartier, 3
yeara).

MONTREAL-Me55ra. S. F. McCuasker Nille Ileu, 2 year8), L. R.
Bouchard, W. D. Reid, E. A. Mz;ekerzie.

GLENGARRY-Mr. N. A MuLeod.
OTTAwÂ&-Messrs. A. MeGregor, A. liuli, D~ Gutiarie, R. Eadie,

Rev. W. M. Christie (U. Litchfield, etc., 1 year>., 11ev- M. Danby,
A. MoPheal aad H. C. Courtenay.

LANABK ANI) RICNkREW-Mebsria. John McC. Kellock, Colin Camp-
bell, W. J. Jamieson (Alice, etc., 1 year), J. K. Fraser, A. C. Reeves,
Audrev Nelson, A. D. Meuzies, S. O. Nixon.

BRC;UKVILLC--Mei;srd. D. D. Mcýonald, Jas.1i boina, A. K.
MacLenuan.

KINS'rON- Mess-,. E. A Henry, N. MoPhersop, John,~ Sharp, R.
M. Phaien, Jas. Hodges, John M. Millàr, J. F. Scatý, D. igeLenuan,
F. A. MeRae, J. E. Smith, A. J. MeMuilan, tbaa. McLeod, W. J.
Herbison, W, J. Dempster.

PETERBORG GH - Messra. Jas. Bitmnie, il Byers, Rev. John
McMillan.

TOROaNTO-Messrs. Thos. Logic, H. G. Foster. L. H. Rogers, D.
M. Buchanan, Johu, Little, J. H. Barnett, Bey. R. C. Tibb.

ORANGEVILLEC--: I-r. T. Mctaughlin.
BaàiRRî-Messr,, A. M. Smith, J. C. Stin8on, Wm. Graham,

Neil Morrison, T. M. Mitchell, W. W. McRae, T. A. Watson,
W. R. Miller, T. McCullough, Robt. Sturgeon (Waubausbene, 2
years), N. J. Sproul, Robt. Borland, R. McI)ougaii, J. H. F. Blue,
Rev. J. B. Duncan (Parry Sotýnd, 2 years), Wm. Smith, J. Geddes,
M. McGillivray, Robt. Drennan, J. G. Jackson, J. G. Garriocb, T.
Harrison.

OWIEN SouND-Meaurag. P. M. MeEaehern, Jas. H. Boriand, J.

CALGAR-Meuars. J. A. Sinclair, J. A. Morison, W. J. Smail,
Jas. Fleming, F. H. Ruusell, J. A. Mathiesan.

COLUMBA- Meuars. Arcb. MoKeUZie, R. Fs-cv, Rev. P. F. Langill
(Vernon, 3 years), R.v. T. S. Giasaord (Warnock, 3 years).
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~rtth n~.foretan. 1
AUSTRALIA bas produced 130 volumes <n scientific subjects.
THE Rev. John Lewelyn Davies bas beea appol*ùted Hulsean

Lecturer.
MGR. REPPEL is promoting a penit@iitial pilgrimage firom paris

to Jerusalem.
POLLOKSH-AWS West congregation bas unanimously resolved te

aboli6h seai ren-s.
DU NDEE Presbytery rej ected the Presbyteriai superintendence

overture by sixteen to six.
THE Manchester Mission reports that during the lust year tbey

reciaimed 624 drunkards.
THIE m jiLher of R)bert Browning was Sarah Anne Wiedemann,

daughter of a shipowner at Dundee.
A CATHOLic bank, with the approbation of the Pope, and a capi-

tal Of $2,000,000, is being started at Paris.
THE collections in tbe Gerruan State churches do flot average 7

cents a vear per head of the communicants.
GLASGOW town counicil by eigbîeen to sixteen decided not ta send

a representative to the General Assembly.
LORD BREADALBANE bas refused a site for a churcb at Lawers

on the ground that it is not required in the district.
ALL the ministers of Mains and Strathmartine since 1779, with

one exception, have received the degree of D.D.
MR. EDWARD ARNOLD Wiil retire from the editorship af Mur-

ray's Maga2ine atter the issne of the April number.
GLASGOW City mission, wbich held its sixty-fourth annual meet.

ing lately, had an income during the year of $17,235.
PROF. STORY and Dr. Norman Moacieod were the ociy persoa

who put in an appearance at the commission of Assembly.
THE late Mr. John Roxburgb, of Glasgow, bas leit $5oaaa as

legacies, of which $17,500 go to Schemes af the Free Cburch.
THE gathering at Alloa to hear Dr. Pierson, of Philadelphia,

was one of the largest that bas lever assembied in the tawn hall.
DR. THOMAS BROWN, of Edinburgb, bas intimated bis accept-

ance of the Moderatorship of the Free Church Generai Assembly.
THE Rev. James Robertson, of Garturk, bas been unanimously

elected ta Fetteresso parisb in succession ta Re,. Jobn Watt, who
recently resigned.

COL J. A. GRANT, the Af rican explorer, wbo is about ta receive
the degree of LL. D. frorn Aberdeen, is a son of tbe late Rev. James
Grant, of Nairn.

THE Rev. N. D. Mecaclan, B.D., of Daikeith, bas been
unanimousiy eiected as successor ta Rev. C. A. Sairnond in the West
Cburch, Rothesay.

THE Rev. William Clarke, Moderator af the Irish General
Assembiy, is conducting speciai services in several congregations lin
the south and west.

KiLWINNING U.P. congregation have sent an address ta Mr.
Goldie, of Old Calabar, who is a native ai Kilwinning, cangratulat-
ing bim on bis jubilee.

THE Rev. G. G. Cameron, MA., Professas of Hebrew in the
Aberdeen College, is to receive tbe degree of D. D. tram the Univer-
sity af the granite City.

The repgrt of the Welsb Sunday Ciosing Commissian, it is said,
uil be to the eflect tbat the Act bas undoubtediy donc good, and

may be usefully strengthened.
PRINCIPAL CAIRNS and Dr. Drummond, Moderator af Synod.

conducted the services in St. Vincent Street Church, Glasgow, cel-
ebrating tbe semi-jubile af Rev. James Rennie.

IVY.PLACE U. P. cangergatian,. Stranraer, have elfcted as their
pastor in room of Rev. George Hunter, who bas gonle ta China,
Rev. J. Somervail Smith, probationer, Dumbarton.

THE Rev. William Forsytb, af Abernetby, and Rev. John Mc-
Murtrie, Convener ai tbe Foreign Missions Cammittee, are ta have
the degree of I.D. confer ed upon tbemn by Aberdeen University.

PRINCIPAL BROWN, ai Aberdeen, Messrs. Watersan, ai Dundee,
and Orrock Jobnston, of Glasgow, and Meurs. C. J. Gutbrie, J. H.
Dickson, and Scott Ferrier are tbe deputies to tbe Englisb Synod.

DRUNKENNItSS is not regarded as a punishable offence in Russia,
and the inhabitance drink to a fearful extent, especially at ciaurch
festivals. Russia is said ta be more demoralised by drink than any
other country.

THaRz are now fifteen Bills before Parliament dealing with the
liquor question. The Intoxicating Liquors (Ireland> Bill is blackcd
by nu lewer than twelve members, af wbam five represent Englisb
constituencies.

THit Rev. Chacies Frisken, ai Spennymoar, Durham, died tram
beart disease wbilst preacbing in the pulpit whicb he bad occupied
since the formation ai the church tbirty years ago ; he wus in bi&
sixty-iaurtb year.

ONLY four places ai worsbip bave been erected by the State
Church in Berlin in iorty years. The farty-five churches and tbirty.
six chapels idi the city afford accommod1ation for nat mare Ilian two
per cent. of the population.

DR. HUTCHISON STIRLING and Prafàssar Max Muller bave been
continuing their respective series ai Gifford lectures ; anc dealing
with Darwinism and tbe other witb Vedic religion, and tbe develap.
ment of tbe concept of God.

Ma. GEORGE SCOTT, senior partner of tbe aid firm of Robertsan
& Scott, advertising agtrnts, Edinburgb, long an e'der in Trinity Col-
lege Churcb, and- superintendent ai its Sunday schols for-n--ri-

't was stated, as show ing the need for the societys cawsençe, that
wbilc Liverpool had a population of 600,0S0, <>151750,i000 wuite

1be iound in. a place of worship on Sunday nlorning, sud luldngt ii
*vming congregation as well, the number oniy reached 75,w0&
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TUE MISSIONVAR Y WORLD.

GUATrEMAL.A.

The G*ntral American States have not been
the theatre ai extended Protestant missions.
Insalubrity ai climate has doubtless been ane
obstacle suppased, and the unsettled state ai
the country, as weil as the generat fanaticisnri
oi the people, las also had its isàfluence. The
impulse communicated ta Mexica twenty-five
years ago by the re-establ:shnment af the Re-
public, and the g encrai awakening af the spirit
ai liberty among its people, did not cxtend ta
the smaller States on its southern border.
Ncvertheless, at-Belize and along the Mosquito
Coast, there bas beer. a lirnited missionary
work for several vears, and there have been
times of remarkable refreshing in the Wesley-
ain missians af that field. Altogether, the
niost progressive of the Central American
States is Guatemala, and yet until itbin the
last six years, there was no such thing as a
hProtestant religiotis service in the entire
State, with uts million andi a half inhabitants.

The history of the establishment af the mis-
sion ai the Presbyterian Board in its capital is
fuîl ai interest. In 1884 President Btrrios, ai
Guatemala, and Minîster Ramnera, ai Mexico,
were at Washington, seeking the arbitration
ai President Arthur in a boundary question
betrçeen their respective States. Their rela-
tions personalhy seemned ta be friendly, and
uther miatters than the question in dispute
%vcre discussed. While President Barrios and
bis staffere stopping for atinicin New York,
Senor Ramera wrote a note ta a gentleman in
the city, intimating that the President ofiGua-
temala would gladly welcame the establish-
mient of a Protestant missian aniong is count-
trymen, and bie suggestcd that the fact bc ccan-
municated ta some ai the missionary societies.
The contents ai the note werc inade known
ta a secretary ai the Presbytcrian Board, wbo
sought an interview witb the President, whicb
proved ta be ai the mas?. cardial and satisiac-
tory character. Fuit protection and every
facility were promised, and even the travelling
expenses af the missianary ta the fild, thaughi
tbis was not accepted. A missianary family
was sent ont promptly, and in fact they ac-
companied the President on the steamer irom
San Francisco ta Guatemala. A few months
later two young ladies were sent ta cstablish a
girls3 schcol.

The promises ai the President were gener-
aushy fulfilled, and several American and Brit-
ish residents lent their influence ta the work.
Upon the dcath ai President Barrias, it was
ieared that serions reactian might iollow under
the administration af his successor ; but, for-
tunatehy, the new President, Senor Barriltos,
bas aisa extended fuil protection ta the Protes-
tants in ail their rights. A change in the mis-
sionary force, which left the work ai the little
church for a time withont a head, scrionsly
retarded the work ; but it is again in a flourish-
ing condition. Two ordained missianaries and
twa unmarried ladies are at present engaged.
Suitable and commadiaus buildings have been
purchaseci during the year, and the mission is
regarded as now established an a solid founda-
tion. The chnrch membership is flot large,
nom is there a long ist ai pupils in the schoois ;
but the right ta exîst in the face ai Catholîc
prejudice, the tried fidelity ai the gavernment
in thc maintenance ai evemy right, and the
gentral sympathy ai the fameign cammunity,
as well as ai many natives-ail these are
assured.

The cltmate is sahubriaus, and the country
beautiful. The people are impressible, and the
Romish priesthoad are at least incapable ai
serions hamm. The Indian tribes ai the inter.
ior, not verv 6irmiy held by the Catholic padres,
are peculiarly eceptive. . Unlike the Indians
ai the United States and Canada, whosc mrri.
ing ancestors have lived for generatians by the
chase, the aborigfines ai Guatemala are indus-
trions for s0 warm a latitude, and for the maos?
part thrifty. They prescrnt a mes?. pramising
feld for missionary labour.

The significance ai this yonng mission is
much broader than the mencsure of its prescrnt
results would show. It is a demonstration
aifcasibulTMy and success. It is an encaurage.
ment for other arganizations ta establish mis-
sions in the Central American States. The ex-
istence ai mauntain ranges through the whole
exient oi the country funishes such varying
degrees of altitude as ta secume heahthful con-
ditions-and such is the obvions need ai

entigbtenrnent that there is reason ta lie-
lieve that the authorities everywhere, in spite
of the bigotry of the priesthood, wilt p- tr-
antee liberty and prptcction. WVhataer .nay j,
be the issue of the schtmes now discussed
for transit from the Atlantic to the Paciflc,
the geographicai position whicb these small
States hold in the community ai nations
will rapidiy increase their commercial import-
ance and bring theni into contact on ail sides
%vith the active forces of the age.

The status of the Roman Catholic Churcli
in Central America is that ai the Middle
Ages. The period of Luther and Zwingle
has not yet corne, but it will be hastened ; the
country bas waited long. Vet flot exactly
a Luther is necdcd-thc rimes require a
sometvhat difierent method. An equal tara-
estness, but more of conciliation is demanded.
kt bas been fully demonstrated in the tiforts
made in Roman Cathoiic countries in this
bemisphere, that not denunciation is needed,
but the plain, kind and persistent presentatian
of a more excellent lvay. The Govemnment af
Guatemala, while extending complete Protec-
tion, and giving every facility ta Protestant
missionary effort, bas made known its want of
sympathy with anything like an assailment
of the errars or corruptions of the Roman
Catholic Church ; and this we believe ta
be the sentiment of îhosciliberai-minded states-
men in ail the Spanish-American Republics
who are most ready ta extend a welcome ta
Pratestant effort and influence. There is
scarcely ane af these States in which instances
af this enlightened spirit have not been shown.
If President juarez was ready ta welcomc
and pratect Protestant missions ; if the noble
minded General Esquibedo, thaugh a sincere
Cathalic, cauld wish for the arganization ai
Protestant churches in Mexico ; if Minister
Ramera could intercede for the extension af
the same work inta Guatemala, and her
own President could invite missianamies iu.
bis capital,-arc nat the sentiments af these
broad-midnded and noble men worthy ai
being heed ? Shall not missianamies take
[counsel framn their maderation and chamity,
and simply do the work of earnest, Christ-like
evangelists-simply show the purityand beauty
af a true Gospel ; ar ta change fromn the stand.
point af statesmanship ta that af the New
Testament, shall they flot show the spirit ai
Christ at the well of Samaria, and the tact of
Paul at Athens?

GERAMANY.

According ta the Statistical Vear Book af
Germany for 1889, the latest data on the reli.
'giaus status ai the country cre these : 29o369,-
847 Evangelicals ; 16,785,734 Catholics ; z2j,-
673 ather Christians ; 56.3.172 Jews ; 11,2,-8
confessors af other reigions or prafessing amo
religian at ail. The Evangelicals include Lu-
therans, Refarmcd and the United Church,
ie., the unian formed ini 1717 in! Prussia and
somte other States between the two Protestant
confessions ; the Catholics include Roman
Catholics, Greck Catholics and aid Catholics ;
the other Christians represented are United
Brethmen, Baptists, Mennonites, Episcopal.
ians, Presbyterians, Methodists, Quakers, Irv-
ingites, Gexinan Catholics, Free Religionists
and Dissenters. In 1871 the proportions were
these: 2i,581,685 Evangeicals ; 14,869,29-2
Catkaics ; 82.158 axher Christians ; 512,153
Jews ; 17,156 af other ar no religion. The
most noteworthy featume of tbese figures is that
whiie the Evangelicals and the Catholics have
grown in equal proportions, the number af
Ilathe-r" Christians bas increased in much
larger proportion. This is evidence 5ufficient
that the propaganda made by the varions de.
nominations of England and America in Ger-
many has flot been unsuccessfül. This is one
oi the factors that is slowly but evidently surety
at work towamds the disestablisbment of the
Protestant Church of the land of Luther. The
sixty.sixth annuat repart af the Berlin Society
for the Promotion af Christianity amongst the
1 cws show that twa missionaies and one col-
porteur are employed by the Society, and that
ils incarne duing the year 1888 amounted ta
25,593 marks, 42 pfennigs (about £~1,279),
wbich, with a balance Of 43,341 marks, 54
pfennigs from 1387, made the total receipts ài
the year 71,925 marks, i pienning. The ex-
penditure was 41,219 marks, 46 pfennigs,
Ieaving a balance af 30,705 marks, 55 pfennigs
in hand. Pastor Hausig, a former missîc'nary
ai the London Society, is secretary af the Ber.
lin Society. Tht Gustavus Adoîphuis Society,
ta carry the Gospel into Catbolic caunitries,
hast year received $230,000, or $S,6ooooo
since 188,. The Society bas bad r,44an)-
phications for aid tram Roman Catholic cauia-
tries.

tApRii. 2iid, iggo.

0
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5oo,ooo WOMEN USE THEMN.

A FASHION WHICH lIADI IS ORIGININi
N ECESSITY.

WHICH HAS MIADE LIFE ENDURAIIR- F(
HALF A MILLION %OMEN AND ilRO G~

HAPPINESS TO hIAN%ýA1ON

A soýciety editor estirnates4hat the are nue
balf aDmillion women in the-"United ates ai
Canada ho re usi M s Harriet ubbar
Ayer's Re _iir aations, an for th
b en e f it ocf ouHlay ad s we give briefde
scription of these rations. 1 ata the
will do for those who us theni, alnd w mt
there are cf theni.

The Recamier prep rat nis are as (ollows,
Recamier Creani, Re arn r lBalm,..Rec?%mie
Lotion, Recamier Pow Cr nd R 15amier Soal

Recamier Cream ( hi is piade bath wit
and withoût glycerin ill ï,iermove tan an,
sunburn, pimples, bia eads, red spotso
blotches, and all those imperfections cf th
skin which te a dainty womnan are constan
sources cf misery and nrîufi'atiots, anud ite
man's imagination the outward bigris of un
cleanliness. The creamn is net a cosmetic, bu
simply an emollieùt to be appiied at night ai
washed off i the morning.

Mme. Patti writes: " 1 must repeat ont
more mýy belief there never has been anythiri
equal ia ment ten the Recamier Prepara
tiens, my skin iii se immensely iniprove4
by their use.hIt bas grown se srnooth ang
se fain that 1 need flot dread oId age whil
these magie inventions of yours exist.

Recamier Balm is a beautifier pure and sim
pIe. It is net a whitewash, it is flot a var
nishy liquid which marks you " kalsomined
as distinctly, even at severai yards distance
as though the letters were branded across you
brow. It is absoiutely imperceptible, excep
in the delicate fresbaess and vouthfulnes
which it imparts te tht skin. Unlike mos
liquids, Recamier balm is exceedingly benefic
ilite, the complexion, and would restore it
texture and celour even though it were usec

at night and removed in the morning, as the
Creain should bc.

Recamier Lotion, which has in it a propor-
tion of the Almond meal so much talked of,
calicd, through its sonderful success in re-
moving freckles and moth patches, Il Moth
and Freckle Lotion," is perhaps the rnost mar-
veilous in ils resuits, of any uf the articles
known as Il<Recamniers." It will remove freckles
and math patches, is sootliing and efficacious
in any irritation of the cuticule, and is the
mnst delightfut cf washes for removing the
dusît rom the face ater an hour spent in the
streets or travelling. It is a most desirable
substitute fqr thie Cologne and Waters whichi
rnany ladiéÏ use for tvant of sornething better.

Recafier V~osder is in three shades-white,
flesh anid éream. It is the finest powder ever

Imantifactured; the boiting cloth through tvhich
it is sifted is made of such finely woven silk
that no other powder, French or American,

wil gothrughit. hI is guaranteed free from
bismth, eador arsenic, and- should bc used

as tvell in the nursery as for the toilet of eider
persons. hI is a delightfut posvder for gentle
men after aving, and bas the great advant-

3 ag f sta g on, and w ill, lot iake the face

A feca i r Soap is a..pérfect!y pure soap, con-
Vnin th healîj glingredients found in the

z c ier ang..-&otion. Mme. Patti,
lEsi the i tro Il ion of the Recamier Soap,; bs isared a thrs ; sh e says Recamn-

ier Soap is' erfect. 1 thoughr othèr soaps
good, but 1. had never tried the Recamier. 1
shall neyer use any other. It far surpasses al

nd toilet aps1

rde The Recamier Toilet Preparations are posi.
he il re from ail injurious ingredients, and

eyicntain neither Lead, Bismuth, nor Arsenic.àtsuc eie t atter a searcbing analysis by
such einentscienlists as

s:HENRY A. Morr, Piî.D., LL.D.,
id Member of the London, Paris, Berlin

tp. 1 and Amierican Chemicai Societies.
id Tii OS. B. STILLMAN, M.Sc., Piî.D.,
id Professor of Chemistry of the Stevens
or Institute cf Technology.
bc l>E1ER T. AUSTEN, PH.D., F.C.S.

a Professor of General and Appiied
in- Chemistry, Rutgers College aifd New
iut jersey State Sciçnýiîc Schooi.
nd If your druggist does flot keep the Reca-

mier Preparations, refuse substitutes. Let him
e order for you, or order yoursel f ram cither cf
ng the Canadian offices of the Recamier Manu-

ra facturing Company, 374 and 376 St. Paul St.,
,d Montreal, and 5o Wellington St. East, Toronto.
id For sale in Canada at our regular New York

le prices : Recamier Cream, $i.5o. Recaniier
Baîni, $i.5o. Recamier Moth and Freckle
Lotion, $î.5o. Recamier Soap, scented, Soc.;

'a unsccnîed, 25c. Recamier Powder, large
r-i boxes, $i.oo. Small boxes, Soc.

Ur TORONTO BASE-BALL NINE
ýpt probably will ot accept Ottawa's ch .a4'enge, as
ss Mr. Gilett, of Toronto, thîe 5nantructurer

)s cf Iniperial Cream Tartar Baking Powder, is
ic- very short cf help, and thinks playing hall a
is1 waste of tme when they could get work Im-

ed* jeria1 is sold by aIl grocers and is the best.

Wonder 3 /
and Satisfaction

a-e MA hen you first
$Ft7  ie. You'I w-oî e;r at its

muraculous cleansing-
time-labor-saving proper.
tdes. Wonder NhIy you had

- nol. discovered the truth before.
\Tou'll be satisfied that ail the

<1 good things you have read or
heard of Pearline are true--if
you've heard bad, you'Il be sati.9-
fied 'twasfalse. There'shdnndreds

of uses for Pea>1n~e
side the laundry and
house-cleaniing-for-JA~ washirig dishes, china,

~ glassNvare, silver,straw
hats, feit hats, bead-
tr imnnings, îuarble,
bronzes, oit paintings,

car.pets ; in fact, everything in the house, fromn top to bot-
Ç ô~ni-all that's washable-wiIl be far more satisfactory

-because of the liberal use of Pearline. ht is harmless.
Peddlcrs and somc unscrupulus grocers are cérn

E-C~1XTrit'~imitations wshich thcy cdaim to bc Pcarlint, or '*theo
L1...va *saine as Pearin." IT'S FALSE-tbcy arc o, n

P&dc ac -ncru. asa Pearline la manufacured uly by jAMES PY!.!,New Tout

223

Ru.Rn.Rn -RADWAY'8 -READY RELIEF
Coid,., Cough%, Sore TIhroat, Influensta, Inîflammation, Rhetimatism, Neuraigia, Iteadache, Tocet hh j

CURES THE V0RST PAINS in trom One ta tssenty minute,. NOT ONE HIOU &(at te eding t s ad atise
ment nerd any one SU FIER wrI iH PAIN.

Radway's Ready Relief i% a Cure for i ser> Pain, Sprains, liruises Pains in thse Dccli. Ciest or Limbs. It vrai tihe
l t:siniY tsî, and ib the coy PAIN ?tEMÉDY hteft Ln,

Stol-a, Ioweis, or ailier sgiandç or organs, by ane appl icat ion.
ileateaspoonfttl in hlai a tumbier ol %cater twillins a few minute% cure Cramps, Sour Stomacli, Hrartisurn

Neissoussets, Sieepicsness, Sicli ladache, Diairlu, Dysentery, Colle, Ffatuienoand ail Internai Pains.
MALARIA C(ured ini its Worst Torms.

VuFEVER AND AGUE curcd or 2S cents.' 'lere i% flot a remedial agent in tise worid that seull cure Fever andV.u and ail iliter Malariaus, Iltitous and itier fevers ta.ded L'y RADWAY S PII.LS) so quii.k as RA1WNIKYSREJDY RELIEF.
P>rie J% cmns% etabotîlr. Pold by ml Urugigine..

]RADWAY &'CO.. 419 St. Jameos St t.

1890 S PRIN
Montreal.

1890

-LACE CURTAINS NQMW.ABRIVINC,
1 Nottinghamn Lace Curtains, ii Whîile Crcam, Ecru, etc.

Eiîtirely Newv Designis at alp ices.

Swiss, Appliqu ".Colb'ert and Fine Brussels Net
Curtaijis.7'niIrY'ac tans

Guipurgeýd'A ntiqU'eanîd ln' -- tains

New Swisss irand -Nets-rSàsh Curtains.

Halland amld LHan\i$Mide Linen 'Nindow Shades
A Specialty. ith Newest Patterns in Fringes and De~ Em6roidered Laces.

Embroidered Window Shades,.in ail sizes.
Lace Bed Setsý White and Crcam ; 1Gù'ipure d'Art, Antique and

Brussels Net.

Art Musli'ns.' Madras Muslins. Art Crepes, Art
Silks, etc.. and. Draperies of every Description.

JOHN KAY, SON & COBI
34 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

THE TEMýPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assur nce__Comy a ny,
HEAD OFFIYV'Mannfiing Arcade, TORON!

THE INSTALME BOND, SEMI - ENDOW.MENT AND
]RADUATED PR lu

Plans of thiç Company art meeting viii, uiversal favour amo enhd *
Speciai advantagc7s gisen to Total Abstainera.

FION. GEO. W. R OS, . HON. S. H. BLAICE. Q. Ce, I VitxPa t aim.kujauter cf Rducaior .. ROBT. hMcLEAN. EaQ..
HENRY O'HARA, Managlng Director.

W he Publie 1Waht antrc
%V'ould tlîey lot lbc rîint i a O ublaîn u

ss)Iîat sic,,st% Me ra 1'. btscould no, leep soundsalitll i s.1 n cc d Ofl il.. For tise samne
-~ rrcsiyi l effeirt top r d.stock

es ,crd c 0o nrIsqo (sent rrf ýthci u:iîa
cxî 1i c oiei ths i c lîrices af sort ind oe

ttan asi scaso ai s-i lyne zeetssbles

o n u i n Snu '"tir introIlCctr. go ecd a .or> (.-,n. .iet leo
ifubsail~qîa .Al as'n ni lcp ilcail Calibaites anc1

may A %iEr Saîîic ectbls.s l ekt ie n d, duce si.

EtEDS oa80

PLOWH eeda. Plnt* aNEB ba çw%.rte4 it
Torncé. Itd*«lb.sRare NoaV4 estis Hau PLOWHR ra

io. whk"«au otbeLutirsbaem addresmon ataIfari.moat comgi t
Catalogue publiahod le J. A. S81M 8SHREOSWAN
147. 149& 15 1 Ktngr Street East.TO'T< 5U
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£Msceaneous.

MoL.A~Wu

Equal in prliy tb sf< d ' stV~ e
mnarket. Thirty years' .e eriepfe 0oe«etha,,
ever. One trial wiii secure yo? continued 1atrrnageI

RFTAILED EV RVWHIFRE.

CONVERTIBLE WIRE BASKET.

M

MARVELOUS!
No loose parts snd yet ca e con'. erted E ZV
Into l0usefui and ornamentai sha pes. 1t îsaLamýP
Shade, Cake Stand, Card Recei'er, Egg Bolier, Water
Heater, and Innuinerabie other articles that are In-
dispensable in the bouse or office. Nothing likeit in
existence, and Agents mnake $& And $10 per day.
Bougbt eageriy by ail classes. Send at once for par-
ticulars, etc. Casagreen M'f'g OCp., 58 Victoria
Street, Toronto.

[Mention this paper.J

montOlThe j~ , ~i no oi andnoayer~IlSob og t #h r eIbomai Partie-

Ii uQ n hable for

hi r o d t. 8i

e but il]

&ssInl-bn nr

~1 £UMgceljaneoug.

OROSSLEy aUN~

Conainin "My'u't r rr apa Corne
thbîsWay, and heSo neiQ ts'and Cho- OPE1; iOybý8LT~i
ruses sungin C & H s ionvanige t i e 'ng 479QOueen Stre W s ,

Pri.es: MnU';C,25C. d 5C. or. l ' 1k'NFW i .p C

SOLO DY L 8lA

WILL IAM BRI S, PU L 4 TO X ENTER7T~N~. NTS X
Co NER. FRE6EWROI

ceLA Open for Engagemeats. Highest Reterences.
W" vn onAddress, LONDON. ONT.

Lighti.g Ch~h~H~
etc Handiomi'deL.~/j THE SYNOD 0F

'P~ MONTREAL AN OTTAWAsaity R 'j'
= 118Wasds îgitt à gP.WILLfEJTAT

va CO R/<*L,
ESTERBROOK'S dav, the Iit A 'I, IS a 8p.

-STEEL PEN WATSON,

SYNOD OF yo

Leading Nlos. 14, 04 130, 135, 239 HAMILTON AND) -LONDON.
For Sale by aitatione,

Mi MILLER, OU C.,Agtm., Montreaf

A * PNEUMONIA f
BWHOOPING t

HOARS COUGH.

DUR NEW 1890 FLOWt9 blEDUOIER..

A Magnificont
CollectionOf F10 WER* SLEOS"

vareiesFREEI
le .at n i tfînîoii jge, 54-col.
aon.jpisti ate per for ladies 4
and mInil irele. Itlas de-votaId to ,po a. ladies'
raoue t et titi edlework,
honte decoir niagekreping,
r 1ash a, tesej fenile ad.- ione tiq tir. To lu'ro tls
ditelMit hla18isi espyîr

AIredyta s. w Ia rneit tiîal,-

itowl0000 
0Csol 

tels:on ut4

o('ody CenOtts insa olisi r oraimols. soquelIa.
The Ladies' WoriM for Three !W oit th., olaa*iot 1

cisch sscber w e sodU atioseend Free and pose paied. oloarge
and maoî~a5 Jleto nt his lwer Seeda, rewo~ssrvertaUetoieiudtag anasisl,eeVerb21-, iiis.ciîr,aili-mna, s.Asters, Phlox Dromioonlii, talisani, EJpr-ea u'i.
Diitalis, Douîble Zinnia, Pltis, etc., etc. CReienîber. twrlveesats paya for tie paper tliîrîsntonth a&tii litis etitiîeiagîlifi-
cent colection of choices lower Seeda, pst utiiy a irai- lase
Soed Honte and warranted fresii and reliable. Ne loilyi:an
affordia misathiawondetfuli o,îortunity. Wegoairauteeeaoery
subeerlber naiytlim«elle value of mnotteY seat, And will rePaRti
vour snoy and sake yen aapposaent of boti soedadalierpIt vsn ara Dot en tirely batit ied. Our, tea&ail nd-astabilahtetiandrailabie pubiiioing blie..ndoraad by Il leadl,îg naweapere.
Dos unte onfolnd thia cCier witihtiae atî-pliii> achoa r n n
serapatous persea. Wrf te t-dq-doaî put l ort ix atil.-

ne1età&iisix eeti Colections î@eut fir-?. cents.SPRCÏAL OFFER! satesliad fattgtteppe ,
ashick ite sou Ct, w. wii »4d, frse, in addition t aiii the abcni-î.
soa pîackage 0f tiîceisbraîai Ornamcmtai Chilien FoIia#s
Usai8001004,01n4Of " .mess bOa,îtiftil fliàce Plate h nowuî,
lb. liOes Orneltimea grOWIsg f,loing bly 1 fiiot wlde. In varie.
gated colons. litleportaaslWdy.ce.aîtiîutigu ,be-tifheauty
long aller Coionsa ati ti Cmpe 4iîlêVO5liliooiI ofilo. .ddris:

IL NI. MOORE & 4»., là? Park l'lowe. , 7ss.w York.

THE Synod cf Hamilto and London will
Meet in ST. AND W'S CHURCH,

WINDSORo

ILrndayIEvenu* ,2t April, at 7.30.
Ihe Business C -mepilmccl ai 5 p.m.

Rolis of Presbytees, nt papers and docu-
ments for transniissm < nod, shcuid be in
thc bands cf the C ra'Iter t ban the î4 th
day of A pril . t e

Instead cf Ra a , ertificates for reduced
fare beinir sent forter by the Synod Clcrk,
thcy are now.su ied,'by t c ticket agcnts at the
different stations. .\

W ,.COCHRANE,
-C.erk of Syncd, Brantford.

KNOX COLLEGE.

CLOSE of s1'SION.
,rhere -oi lbel

2
u1 ing eýrCole ali

On Thursda ,the 3e of April,
At 3pin., for nfcrri egrees and Granytng
Certificates cnd re wiul bc another meeting
in St. James re Church at 8 p.m., when ad-
fresses wi!l dcliycrted by Principal Ç-aven,
Dr. Fletchîer, cf Hamilton, and Principal'Grant,
of Qîlcens University.

Ail interested in the Coliege arc: invited te be
present.

J. YOUfGeI NY
THE jRNE

ONiGU -M 9,. ST «T.

The Fineat H an te.worid. Phone. 932

vietime. Wmud aoR shie d'end diseue
by ithe a uret mmatl Sgev-V.mîsd Bar-
dock »Se kwheum .ed.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NOT EXCEROING ORULINKS, 23 CENTS.

MARRIED.
At i9 Classic ave., the residence cf the brides

father, Màtch 25th, 1 8o, by the Rev. T. H.
Peatcheil, Preshyterlien M inî'ter, Weliandport,
uncle of the bride, Roilin Horace Stearns, Esq.,
Pmne Bluff, Arkansas, U.S., to Clara E., daugh-
ter cf Win. Christe, Esq., Toronto.

On March 121h at the Parkdale Preshyterian
Church, by the Rev. R. P. McýKay. Win. Horley,

c f Mourir Aibfrt, to Maggie, daughter cf Mr.
James R<ise, 96 Spencer ave., Parkdaie, Toronto.

At the residence cf the bride's mother, Toronto,
on Wednesdav, Marcb 26tb, bv Rev. D. M.
Maciinto-h, Unionvilie, James Ross, barriter
Toronto, son cf James Rnoos. Guelph, to Kete,
ftiurtb daughtcr cf the late A. H. tFenwick, of
Markham.

DIUFD.

At bis residerce, Toroto, A. J. Cattanach,
M.A., Q.C., in his 56th year.

At bis residence, Don, on Friday, March 28th,
i189o, <of i flammation cf the longs, Robt. Hogg,
aged 54 years.

At Govan, Scotiand, on the 8th uit,, Thomas
Laidiaw, cf Linda Villa, only brother cf Johu
Laidiaw, sr., cf Toronto.

At " Elmbank,' hoc Dorcheqier st., Montreai,
on the 2 9th.uit., Andrew brsoin bis 63!d
year. ersn

MVETINGS OR PRESBVTERY.

BARiEiii.-- At Barrie, Tuesday, 2 7 th May, ai'
ri a m.

BRANDoN.-At Brandon, 21st April.
BRucs.-In Knox Church, Tara, cn the 2nd

'iuesday in JuIy, ai i p m.

CîsATsAI.-In St. Andrews Church, Chat-
ham. on the 2nd Tuesday in July. at 10 ar.

GUEtLPH.-In Knox Churcli, Guelph, Tues.
day, 201h Mal,, at îo.-4c ar.

H URON-I Blyîh, î3th May, at i1030 ar.
LI NDSA.-At Bcavertcn, TuesdaV, 27 tb May,

ai 10 ar.

WYNITBY.-At Oshawa, April 15, at 10.30 a.m

C- C. RiciiARiDs & Cc.
Gen s -i bad a valuabie colt so bad witb

mange that 1 feared 1 wculd Icose it. I used
MINARD'S LINIMENT. and it cured him
like magic.

CHRISTOPHER SAUNoKESR.
Dalhousie.

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

Desigus and etmtsunseoas8iai,

Wright &G.
64 High Street - ToMnto.

GAS

FIXTURE8.I
GREA

BARG

fDMscelaneouz.IMscellaneous,

POWDER
AbsUutUyPure.

This powder neyer varies.- Amavioprt
strength and wholesomeness.Moeeomis
than theodinr kinds, and cannoe be soid ir

coptiin wlth the multitude cf low test, short
we1ight, alum or phosphate powders.Sodoi
in cans.

ROYAL BAxING POWDER CO.. 1 Wall St.,9N.N

C. C. RCHARD&C
5

Gents.-I was cu di of a severe attack cf
rheumatismby usi INARDS LINIMENT,
after trving ail ci er remedies for iso years.

GEORGE TINGLELv.
Albert Co., N.B. ~ 1-

A skie -f beauty is a jcy forever.DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'SORIENTALDCREAM, Oit MAGICAL BEAUTIIER
Purifies as well as beautifies the skin. Nc

*other ccsrneic will dcit. Removes tan, pimpies,
freckles, mcth-patches, rash and skin d iseases,

-and every blemish on beauty, and defies detec-,ý ton. ,hthas stccd uhe test cf 37 years. and is se
hiarmless wc baste iute be sure tbe preparatien is
prnperly made. Accepi ne ceunuerfeit cf similar
name. The distinguisbed Dr. L. A. Sayer %aid

oa lady of the htauit ton<a patient): '«As you1 ladies will use them, I recommend 'Gouraud's
Cream' as the' heasi harmful ef ail the skin pre.

>paraiorns." One botule will lasi six mcnths,
using it every day. Aiso Pendre Subtile re-
inoves suerluous bair without injury ta the

skin FRD T.HOPINS prorieor,42
Bond Srerni HrOPKINhto ai ie, 37
Great Jones St., J gYrk.Fer sale by ail
druggists and fancy geeds dealers thrcughcut
the United States, Canada, and Europe. WfBe.
ware cf ba.se imitations. $i,ocremar forarrest
and proof cf anv one sellinir the same.

SCOTT'S'
i EMULSION,

i E URE

AÛ~ISMPTION
Un ts Flret Stages.

Palatable au Milk.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon

color wrapper; sold by ail Druggists, at
50c. and $i.oo.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Belleville.

PIANOS

GUELPH, - ONTARIO.

WHIR L!JIWCarpes &ma

Accordi t cth Am c

No. 875 ENE ~L*~dNTO.
lionne Bc..legs1, Sale Propoel.t.rm

Golds, Coughs, Bronchitis,
And otiier itffections of tIl e Tiîîo:tt or Lungs, arc speedily cured by the -u4e of Ayer's
Clierîrv Pettorlil. Thi. xmulî tue is an anodyne expectorant, potent In its action
Io che-ck the a4i* of di' see alltîý îng all tendeîxcy ta Inflammation and Con-
stiiiî1îtionoi, a Id e 1, .0 hait h to the afflicted. **On several occasions,
dutriig the plisV tr, 7ha~ used Aver's Cherry Pectoral. In cases of severe
mnd sutdn(>S, if us'. ut , ri11tg to directions, It will, judging by My expea
rient-e, tîiove -umire cuit. - L.D. Cobui o, Addison, N. Y.

Liist )euenber 1 sufféretl greatly frorn Ayer's Cherry Pectoral once saved mny
an atttck tof Iroîîchitis. ý lMy phyvsichiî I life. Ilhtîd a constant cough, Night
iîdvised mec to ake Ayer's Chierry Pecto.. Sweats, was qreatly reduced in fleali, and
rai, whiclîi1 diti. Less thîto a b6ottie of deelining rapîdiy. Onie hottle and a hait
titis îsediciiîe -elieved aind cured mie. - of the Pectoral cured mue.-A. J. Elison,
Eilvood 1). Piper, Elini, Mi. M. D., Middletown, Tenu.

LUNO COMPLAINTSB
1 lî:tve lit) hesitation in saying that I

regard Ae-sChîerry Pectoral as the best
remediv ,itlîin tîty kîuowledge for the
<-tre of (,olits, (hi'oifie Btroîchitis, Coughs,
andîî tîli dioîie ite''lir-.-ttt anti Luuri.

- M.A. BsCM. D., South Parish, Me.

An exliei-jiee of over tltirty years eun-
ables niîe te say Chat there Is no better
renîî-îy ft'orsuie 'hroat anti Coughs, even
of ltg staiiding. Chan Ayet's Cherry Pec-
toi-al. It has ever been effective I n mv
personial experience, tand hias warded off
ttttMty an attack of Croup f rom nMych!]-
cîren, in te course of heir growth, be-
tides giving effective relief from Colds. -
Samnuel Motter, Editor of the Emmite-
bui-g (jhronicle, Ennitsburg, Md.

We have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
inI our faînily, a great wlile, and tind it a
valuable mitciee for Colds, (oughis, and
ail diseaises of the Throattgiiit Lungs.-
Alice G. Leachi, Janiaica Pan as

Lar~s ~sorinnÎ Ayer's CherLar est Ass dme tý;Prqmrd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & CJo., Lowoll, Mas.

!N THE DOMINION.
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toutilve toea nd mild stimulasnt ie
1wIflbusrm'seo rra n d Wi'«,.

About three years ago, as the result of &
bad Coid, I had a Cough, from which 1
could get no heip utîtil I comnîenced using
Ay'er's Cherry Pectoral. Onîe bottie o0
tis medicine effet-ed a compiete cure
Jo hn Tooley, Ironton, Mie-h.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, ln
mty faîîiiy, for a utînîber o! years, and
,%vith marked succe'.s. For thie cure of
Throat aud Lung Compiaints, I consider
this remeuiy iîîvaiuîuble. it never fails
ta give ; îfeet satisftctoi.-Eihiu M.
iLobertso... tattie Creek, Micli.

Two yearg ago 1 was taken suddenly Ill.
At flrst 1 su pposed it wvas noblîing but a
common coltl, but 1 grew w-orse, and iin a
few weeks, was counpelled 80 give up my
work. The lîci-lor tolt Ille Chat I had
Brouchitis, whliu-h he was afrii wouîld
enîd in Coî,suîîîîulioni. I took two lttles of
.Ayer's Cher~I-yctoral. aîîd %Vaîs entirelt,
cured. -J. L. Ktrallier, Dauburi, Cono.

ry "Pectoral,
. -old by 1)rugginsb. srîce si; six bottis.,

TOTHE EDITORt-Please inform your radrsthttiverenledy o h
above nâmed disease. 97 tetimeiy use thousa.nda cf oeea SB s hve b ' pra.etl sR

Isaiola o d asend two bottlet of my remedy FR££ ta 3o youreaders uta ha=eeumuutolthey will rend une their LExpress and Post Office Addr.Respecfuy r.A L0UI
M.r l., 80WSo tiolaldie et., TORONTrQ. ONTArSno. foy .A LO
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ProvId' and Live Stock
ociation.

ROOM B3, ONGE STREET ARCADE,
TOR ON TO.

ENCORPURA 1R.

A MUTUA[ BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LîFE DEPARTMENIl

I ndemnity prvided for SICKNESS or ACCI.
DENT and subsantiai assistance;,
INTEthe trne of bereavernent.

t NTELIVE STOCK DEPARI - TNT
Two-thjrd% the loss bydeath cf the LIVÈ.: 0 TOCK

of ius members through disease or accident.
Aise for depreciation in value for

accidentai injury.
Thosbe i nterested send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.
WILLIAM JONES,

Managing Director.

fi
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